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THE FARM.
b e s t  m e t h o d s  o f  h .^n d l i n o  

CORN tXJDDER.
The corn  crop o f Texae Wda fair to

Im» a  dism al fa ilu re  ^  1,9
nm.y be th a t co m  fodder w ill oe 
proM rved th is year^iaore than  “ v w  
rorT ^  In Texuu» to M « r  Is not » e n e ^ y  
■ aved a s  It a h o u ld b e , but the good to  
b« dertved from  duln« “" k **r 

b e in g  recognlred, an«^
Is saved each year. An tJIdo c o r i^ -  
pondent o f  Prairie Fanner haa the 
foUowing to say on the sub Jett:

In a  bulletin raoently Issued by  the 
M aryland experiment station w e are 
Informed that the digestible m atter 
contained in an acre o f  corn fodder 
}s greater than that contained In the 
ears grown upon the sanie; hence the 
na«d o f  toandUng the fodder In such a 
w ay as to  utilise Its fuU value. T o 
ttxat end earn abould be out when 
the gra lna are glazed and before the 
w oody In tl*> eltalhs becooies
hard and Indigestible. A long  the 
the 40th parallel theee condition« pre
vail about the first week in Septem
ber. the time varying earlier o r  later 
aa w e m ove north or south o f that 
inertdian. I f  the weather Is w arm  and 
Inolst, as Is often t9ie csMe at this sea- 
aon, and there la apprehension o f  In- 
lury from  beating and moulding, the 
fodder should be cut in half shocks, 
and after the lapse o f  two o r  three 
days the cutting may be resumed 
and the shocks oompJeted. Treated 
thua the fodder shocks will cure in - 
Mde and out without moulding, and 
the Made« and stalks will be more 

alatable and nutritious than if  the 
arveatlng had been deferred until 

the blades were sere and the stalks 
w oody. W here a  oouslderable acreage 
Is to be cut the work must not be d e 
layed. W here horse harvesters can - 
|iot be made availab le MuflSolenrt help 
Should be secured If possible to cut 
the fodder before the fiber o f  the 
Stalks beoomes w oody and unpalat
able. W hen shredders oan be m ade 
available, undoubtedly the best dlai- 
posltion to  make o f the fodder Is to  
oraw  it to  the b a m  wiben the c o m  Is 
sulllclently <nn-«d to  c r ib  and pass It 
tlirougb the shredder. This unique 
t>ut effective m achine crushea and 
shreds the fodder and husks the corn  
at on« (^ r a t io n . A fter the fodder 
^as passed through the shredder It 
is carried upon the elevators, into ths 
b a m  or fodder A o d  where It is suc- 
cssfu lly  stored aw ay for  w inter use. 
frihus halidled the fodder is as pa lat
able and probably < ^ te  as nutrltleus 
SLs Tim othy hay, Hoirses and cattle 
eat It with avidity, scarcely leaving 
SufUdeiU refuge to  bed them. Dali^-- 
m «n  esteetn it second on ly  to well- 
<sur«d eloyer tauy. O f late years this 
fodder hshs beoocne an  article o f com 
m erce and tbousan'ds o f  tons are an- 
bually  baled and sold to the city  
trade where it is steadily grow ing  In 
favor.

The objection urged against storing 
corn  fodder In bulk that it w ould heat 
and spoil has bean dtepruved by  our 
experience last winter. I visited a 
prom inent farm er’s home last January 
|n whose capacious barns upwards o f 
forty  tons dt shredded fodder were 
stored, and there was absolutely r o  
gpollsd fodder except a  trifle partially  
m olded that /e ll  from  the end o f the 
carrier and was badly tram pled. If 
the fodder la put aw ay in good condl-

erly cured. It wfN keep as w ell as T lm -
3thy h ay ,,^ n d  tqs food  value will be 

oubled. In draw ing the corn  .md fod - 
-4 «* - ■to the m srhlne It will he nacaya^rv 

to  oonstruct a rtgging upon a long 
com plex wagon with low wheels. Such 
a  rtg will greatly facilitate :he work 
b y  lightening the labor of handling the 
heavy fodder. It will require four good 
teams to keep the shredders constantly 
a t  work, but the expense o f this set vice 
m ay be avoided by ' ’neighboring”  with 
those who In turn will make use o f  the 
machine. It has been com puted that 
the cost o f handling fodder in this w ay 
w ill be but little more than the expense 
o f  husking In the field and tying the 
fodder In bundles to waste end bleach, 
fn  some localities four farm ers unite 
In purchasing a shred.ler In erner that 
they may com m and its se>rvlces when 
the conditions are Just right. 'The rrob - 
abillties are that within n few  years 
Shredding machines w ill ')e as num er
ous In farm ing commimitlea as are 
threshing machines today, and I ut lUtle 
trouble will then he expirienced In 
em ploying their services at tlic right 
time, l i  there is a l.tcK o f  barn r<'- m 
to  m ow away Tim othy and ii Jd tr  also 
I  w ould prefer to stack the Tim othy 
and store.the fodder. Tim othy caji be 
preserved in s t a ^ s  for a yeur w i^ o u t  
appreciable loss, but corn fodder, it 
exposed to the weather, v ,''l  he ren
dered o f  little vajue. W ith the dem and 
fo r  baled 00m  fodder constantly In
creasing there will be no iurrher ex
cuse foe the extensive corn grow ers of 
the prairie states allow ing \ast areas 
o f  corn stover to go to '..’aHte bteaus« 
}t  was unprofitable to narvjst.

‘ ‘posting" every day 1 cent for  non
paym ent on time. The bookkeeping 
was an interesting feature In :tse lf—It 
la interesting for anyone to keep an ac
count o f  gains. That boy will not 
leave the farm, and It costs only 10 
cents a day to keep him.

H A R D  TIM ES AMONG F AR M E RS.
A  recent isaue o f the New England 

Farm er contains the follow ing, which 
Is worthy o f careful reading by the 
farirers In the W est as well as In the 
E ast: *

‘ 'Farm ers In the W est say that times 
were n ever-so  hard as they are now 
and m any of them seem to think that 
the Eastern farm er» are having an 
easy time ajid getting along all right. 
W hen In fact the Eastern farm ers have 
as much reason for com plaint as their 
W estern brethren. The only advantage 
that the Eastern farpier has Is his 
schooling in praetlcal econom y and 
saving  all that he raises which In plen
tiful tim es the W estern farm er was 
n ot accustom ed to do. This difference 
was In form er years practically, una
voidable, because o f  different environ
ments and the different conditions o f 
farm  life  which are incident to a new 
coun try  with an exceedingly rich soil 
and most abundant crops.”

W ith -the present prices of farm  pro
ducts steadily falling both East and 
W est, there must of necessity be close 
and rigid economies, whloh econom ies 
tell most heavily first on the retailer o f 
farm  supplies, second on the whole
saler, then on the manufacturer, then 
On the hands employed, and In this 
w ay It reaches around to the farm er 
again in a  sort o f  endless chain. W hat 
pleases us particularly, however, says, 
the Journal o f  Agriculture, is the fo l
low ing sentence with which the article 
concludes:

’ ’But the prices o f farm  products and 
adver«“  conditions North. South, East 
and W est are fast cem enting a genuine 
bond o f  sym pathy am ong farm ers 
everywhere, that will soon bind them 
together and make them n resistl-ss 
pow er In shaping and moulding legisla
tures and conducting the affairs o f state 
and nation.”

Com m enting on the above. W allace's 
F arm er says: It takes a long time for 
the farm ers East and W est to see that 
their Interests are one, that w hatever 
m ay be their politics, their nationality, 
their wealth or their religion, the farm 
ers as a class stand out separate and 
distinct from  every other, w ith one 
com m on necessity, and hence should 
have but one com m on purpose. W hen 
they begin to see this the causes o f  de 
pression that are vexing us now will 
very soon com e to end. United In a 
com m on purpose they become a resist
less pow er which It is absolutely use
less for  anything to attem pt to resist. 
They oannot be organised into parties 
Qr_.iflt® farm  organisations that their 
votes oan be massed ah^~lhrown as oiio 
m ight handle an army, but when the 
farm ers realize that som ething must bo 
done, and begin seriously to think out 
the problem, som ething will be done, 
and that In short order. N othing but 
close tim es will set them to thinking 
to this end and enable them to rlge 
above section and party and force  on 
all other classes 'policies based on Jus
tice and righteousness.

and it Is best applied by simply pour 
Ing it over the tep o f the grain, 'the 
fumes thus evaporate a t  once and 
form  a deadly atmosphere within which 
anim al life cannot live. It Is thus e f
fective- In killing any ruts or mice 
which may be In the corn as well as 
killing the weevils. The tm iu iit l.< be 
applied will depend on the tightness of 
the bln or crib containing ‘.h<- grain. 
One pound to the hundred bushels will 
he effective In a tight bln, bnt In the 
ordinary crib  with corn ir. ;he Iniek 
five pounds bisulphide to the hundred 
bushels o f corn should be uced. The 
fumes o f the bisulphide are Inflam
mable and no light or 'ighteJ clg ’trs 
should be brought near where the bi
sulphide has been used. T.h« fumes 
pass away within about tw enty-ftur 
hours, after which ther*' Is no danger 
from  this source.

W here can the bisulphide be ob 
tained and at what price? As a rule 
the local druggists keep but a few 
pounds on hand and charge from  ’JB 
to  75 cents per pound for It. It can be 
obtained from  the m anufacturer, how 
ever, Edw ard R. Taylor, Cleveland, 
Ohio, for 12 cents per pound In ten 
pound cans or 10 cents per pound in 
fifty  pound cans. The local Oruarr'»!- 
oan pbtain It from  the wholesale houses 
at prices which enable them to sell It 
at the above price. W here less than 
ten pounds is obtained, 15 cents per 
pound Is a fair price. So that if  the lo
cal druggist keeps It, It is best to get 
It o f him or have him order It for you. 
I f  the local druggist does not or will 
not keep it. or If his prices are too 
high, It Is perhaps best to get the b i
sulphide direct from  the manufacturer. 
A fifty ponnd can should be kept on 
every farm. W hat Is not used this sea
son will do equally -well for next year. 
But there are other uses for the b i
sulphide aside from  the destruction o f 
■weevils In corn. It Is equally ttseful for 
killing ants In a hill, or for killing 
w eevils In peaa. Paint which has been 
allowed to dry up can be made useful 
and old paint brushes can be made 
new by Its use.

H. H. W EED,
E ntom ologist Experiment Btatioh, A g 

ricultural College. Miss.

and when so seeded they become per
manently profitabU'. The difference 
in looks alone snould prompt farmers 
to clear up waste places, and we are 
glad to see a great lmi>rovement In 
this direction within the last few 

years, but there Is room for further 
Improvement in som e localities. It 
takes a rich soli to  produce eiioukh 
to pay for all the machinery needed 
on the farm, and If loss occurs through 
neglout the cost Is g ieatly  Increased. 
Larger and better pastures, smaller 
and better tilled fields- would add much 
to the appearance and profit o f many 
farms, reijulre less work, allow  stock 
to go Into w inter In better condition 
and In every w ay benefit the land own
er and the stock  kept on the farm, 
dom e farm ers seem to think that all 
Che grass left on the land In the fall 
is a  dead Iota, but experience has prov
en that winter pasture Is profitable, 
and few  that have winter pasture feel 
that they have enough, and even It 
a  considerable am ount o f grass re
mains the fo llow in g  spring the land 
seem s to be benefited and the future 
o f  the pasture Is generally benefited. 
B speclal'y  In our drouth years grass 
has been too short, and even In wet 
seasons there has been little surplus 
grass.—Rural Northwest.

HORSES AND MULES. by ysar, t*

Cigips In the older statSs seem to have 
f a r ^  much better thi.s year than In 
Texks, as is attested by the follow ing 
from  the N ational Stockman and 
Farm er: ‘ ’E veryth ing points to an
abundance o f feed this year. The acre
age o f (fhrn Is very large, and the condi
tion is generally good. There Is more 
moisture In the ground now than for 
several years at the beginning o f the 
grow ing season, and a crop may be 
made with good showers at the right 
time. Oats prom ise to make a record 
breaking yield this year. The acreage 
sown Is the greatest on record, and the 
crop le In much better condition than It 
w as last year, when a large yield was 
harvested. Unless the season hence- 
fortji should be extrniely unfavorable 
th isjw ill be a year o f  plenty so far as 
feed grains are concerned.”

I

T E X A S  A L L  RIG H T.
*‘ I’ve lived In Texas forty -fou r years 

now, and she’s never gone down yet, 
and I ’m not afraid now,”  said Mr. B. 
F. Franklin, the dealer in agricultural
im t d a m e n t g r « . . , - .  f - m f h l n it ry . w h i l e  » i m p l y  le t

TO K E E P  T H E  BOYS A T  HOME.
J. R. Doerfllr.ger o f F an cy  Bluff, 

C lj'nr. county, O a„ writes the fo 'low in g
itr tib le  artlci* to  a Southern farm  

oum al:
Many writers and orators are Inter- 

etted, apparently. In keeping the boys 
on  the farm, afid have made various 
suggestions as to solving the x roblem. 
pou btlsss  all are good, but there is one 
tre t that has not been kept in the fore- 
gpound always, namely, that It costs 
very  little to Induce a boy to r fay  on 
the farm. This is an actual occurrence. 
A  hoy 17 yearn old wanted to  stay on 
(he farm , buu he wanted a little more 
than be was getu n g—som ething m orj 
than board ana elothes. H e pleaded for 
'wages. "G ive me,”  he said, ' niy board 
SLinl BO muoh a month, and 1 w ill clothe 
tnyself Hite a  hired man.”

But Ms father would not consent to 
the arrangement, saying that with a 
m ortgage and small profits he could 
not allow him a regular salary until he 
•wai. *1. This w orking you are
II”  has sent a great many boys to a  
V orse fate In cities. The boy went 
Away. The fan n er was obliged to hire 
fc man to take his place. N ow, he could* 
have hired the boy for less than he paid 
ih e  hired man—probably for  h a lf as 
n<uch.

This Is another .occurrence: A  boy
I# years o f age, a good boy, w ho loved 
bis home and wanted to stay, but he 
waa not content. Borne o f his friends 
had gone to the city ; they had better 
elothtng than he had. and they had 
m oney In their pockets and Jingled It. 
The boy and his mother *rted to  In
duce the farm er to give him regular 
wages, but he said he could not afford 
It, A t length, however, he offered him 
10 cents a day, and made this arrange- 
bienti

The boy was to be paid every Satur
day night when possible; If the 70 cents 

“ ot paid on Saturday night 1 cent 
a day was to be added until the whole 
w as paid. This appears to  be a  very 
sm all Inducement, but It w as sufflclent; 
the boy became a  different boy Imme
diately. deventy cents a week to do 
w ith  as he pleased. His father did not 

. •'’•pr week, and at one tim e w as
*** weeks behind, but this gatre the 
b o y  more money when ho w as paid.

He opened a set o f  booka keeping an 
AA60UHt With each w eek 's w ork, and

discussing weather, crops and pros
pects the other day. He had been 
asked about the uales to the farm ers 
w ith  a view  to ascertaining their flnan- 

'"(flar w tfflu ioB, fo w nini a uuhiiibhii m  
this kind furnishes a pretty fa ir  Index 
during the nionths o f  spring and early 
summer. His rC'ply was that the farm 
ers had received more money from 
wheat and hay th^n they had last 
year, and If the cotton crop should 
turn out as well as"55Tuld be reason
ab ly  expected from  the conditions 
which prevailed at present, farm ers o f 
the country would be In better circum 
stances than they were last year. He 
says that they received nothing from  
their w heat last year, and the hay 
crop  was so heavy that It did not bring 
any money. This year there was som e
thing o f a crop o f wheat, and the hay- 
c r ip  being short, prices were high 
enough to pav for  pressing, which was 
not the case last year. He had taken 
a  quantity o f baled hay for repairs 
last year at the rate o f $4.50 per ton. 
This year the farm ers were not willing 
to part with It for less than $7 to $9 
per ton, and were paying cash for 
their repairs in preference to doing 
so. There, would not be much corn 
this year, he s.ald, but there never had 
been much profit In the co m  crop In 
Texas, anyway.

T hercfare he thought the situation 
In T exas was as hopeful as could be 
expected. Then, after telling about 
places where the people had never 
heard It thunder, he said he .believed 
It avauld rain Soon, and said cotton was 
never looking finer In Texas before, 
and he believed this year’s crop was 
going  to  be a  splendid one, and the 
country people would have more m on
ey by fall than they have had for a 
long time.

W hatever else his land does or does 
not produce, the average farm er may | 
be sure that he will have an abundance , 
o f  weeds. It m atters little to these 
pests whether the season be hot or 
cold, wet or dry. Adverse conditions 
o f clim ate or o f soli may destroy the 
planted crops, but the weeds will be 
on hand to take possession of the land. 
Just now a great many o f the mowing« 
are infested with these intruders. This, 
too. on farm s where clean cultivation 
o f the hoed crops Is an Invariable rule. 
A great deal o f  land that seemed free 
from  weeds when It w as seeded now 
show a them In abundance. U nfavor
able seasons have lillled  niuch o f  ITie’ 
grass and retarded the development o f 
much that did not utterly perish, and 
weeds have com e Into the land as free
ly as though they were Its natur&l 
product. These -weeds are a nuisance, 
and one, too, that should be speedily 
abated. But how to deal with It most 
advartageou sly  is a  question that Is 
diilloult to settle. Upon some fauns 
the -weeds are cut and thrown to the 
hogs to be eaten or w otked up Into 
-manure. Upon others they are cut 
early In the season and converted Into 
hay. Som e farm ers turn them under 
as green mahure for fodder corn or 
H ungarian grass, while many others

time and then out and cure them wi 
the grass for hay. The latter course 
Is not oonsistent with* good fsrm ing. 
W hich  o f  other methods named will 
1»e- p referable—depends , largaly UfUMt 
clicum stances. But there Is one thing 
w hich Is alw ays o f vital Im portince. 
This Is to prevent the ripening o f the 
seed. For w hatever pu ipos« the weeda 
are used they should never be allowed 
to mature. It is not alw ays possible, 
even with the best o f  care, to prevent 
the presence o f  weeds, but no rvally 
first-class farm er will allow  them to 
scatter their ripened seeds.—Practical 
Farmer.

T H E  BOLI* W ORM .
“ They sweat hard and then they die."
This is wnat the Tarrant county 

farm ers say about the boll w orm , 
which has been pe jten n g  them badly 
every season o f  late but this one. The 
cotten  got the start o f them this year. 
It takes h rank growth and several 
days o f  soaking In the rain with a 
good s t ick  o f weeds to breed the 
worm s. This year the rains cam e ear
ly and the cotton cam e up prom ptly 
and before the weeds had a chance. 
Then cam e the dry spell, which has 
continued since the middle o f  April. 
The cotton  has had a gor>d healthy 
grow th  with no weeds or  rain to In- 

^terfere with Its progress.
‘The cotton crop Is clean and strong 

and healthy, and no matter how much 
rain com es now the boll w orm  cannot 
hurt It.

The time has passed.
Th* few. that appeared early In the 

season have dried up and blown aw ay. 
—M all-Telegram .

Farm ers should all take more Inter
est In their live stock and particular
ly In those they feed for market. Such 
stuff as is moat In demand should be 
handled by them, and to be success
ful a close study o f the m arket’s de
mands should be made. An exchange 
has the follow ing to say on this sub- 

i Ject: "There are many things which
the farm er must consider If he wishes 
to be most successful In raising stook. 
First o f all he must raise what is mor(\ 
In demand, and what will, therefore, 
sell at the best advantage. It always 
seem s that packers want what pro
ducers haven ’t got. When there Is an 
abundance o f heavy cattle they want 
light ones. The fact Is the demand 
calls for some o f all kinds, and when 
the supply runs largely to one class 
there Is a premium on the other. For 
th is reason light bacon hogs are In the 
lead now. The foreign traffic Is ch ie f
ly in this class o f hogs, and It cuts a 
considerable figure In the market at 
present. Packers want to hold this 
trade If possible, and will no doubt o f 
fer such a premium as will Induce 
producers to raise the kind of hogs 
they want, regardless o f  the abundance 
o f feed.”

INSECTS IN STORED  GRAI
O wing to the large cotton a id  the 

israall corn acreage throughout the 
TOUth this season, It Is quits desirable 
to keep any surpiqs qprn .'-.'er until 
next year. A t this season, however, 
weevils are very numerous and unless 
they are given atentlon will destroy a 
large per cent o f  the com  at present 
In the cribs. W henever corn becem^s 
low  tn a crib, the weevils escape to  the 
fields where they begin their work on 
the new crop. If. however, plenty o f 
corn remstns In the crib before the new 
crop Is gathered, the w eevils continue 
feeding on the com  in the crib. ; t  is 
thus very Important that the c o m  re
m aining In a crib Is treated for  the 
w eevils before a new crop is gathered.

‘There is hut one effective rem edy for  
insects o f all kinds In stored grain and 
this consists o f the application  nt b i
sulphide o f carbon. China berries, Jlm- 
son weed, and the like ha '/e  no effect 
either In k lfllrg  the WMVils or in ketp- 
Ing them away. Salt has eom« effc«'. If 
enough Is used, but the best effective 
rem edy Is the application o f the carbon 
bisulphide. ‘This Is a volatile llqiild the 
fum as Of which are heavier than air

The difference between profit and 
loss on the farm  Is quite frequently 
made up by small items. Most farm ers 
consider the chicken yard and garden 
too small matters to receive proper at
tention. and yet they are very Impor
tant Items when we consider the bene
fits. Some go so far as to  say that a 
good garden is half o f  the living, an:) 
those who live In the cities seem to 
think that If they could have gardens, 
pou ltry  and cow s they oould get 
along With JIttle else. People who are 
deprived o f these things seem to think 
that It Is a great deprivation, and yet 
/h e re  are m any farm ers that alm ost 
h ave .n o  gardens at all. They seem to 
think that gardening is the work o f 
the women folks, and do not even co 
operate with them so far as to  proper
ly prepare the ground for the seed. 
Again, w e see many gardens that are 
overgrow n  with needs, unplowed and 
neglected. But some say, "W e  have 
not time for  such w ork.”  W ell, take 
time, fo r  It win pay and pay well In 
the saving  o f  money for other eata
bles ahd In saUsfactlon It will be found 
profitable to have a good garden.

T he western farm er has not yet 
learned econom y, although many o f 
them think that they are very eco- 
nomlcsJ. Conditions are changing 
and unless they learn faster than In 
the past there will be much more 
selling out and going west to  grow 
up with the country. W o realise that 
thes«' are unpleasant and unprofitable 
truths for the agricultural editor to 
advance, but that they are truths 
cannot be disputed. Tools are allowed 
to  stand in the field to rot and decay, 
buildings are allowed to  go unpainted, 
weeds are allow ed to grow , and even 
a -res  In extent o f lands are allowed 
to  go to  waste sim ply because there 
Is not time taken to sm ooth th# 
rough places and seed them down. 
I f  seeding Is Impracticable then by  all 
means try to  # e t  them to pasture. 
R ough  lands and slough lands make 
g.-VKl pastures and It requires but little 
w ell dlrw-ted effort to get lands seeded

GOOD OF T H E  GOAT.
The goat has not had a fair show In 

modern times. Am ong the ancients he 
w as highly esteemed, and figured ex
tensively In serious llteratuio. Now he 
is only the butt o f  funny paragraphers 
w hose acquaintance with him Is con
fined to a tradition that he eats tomato 
cans on the Harlem rooks. The olill- 
dren of lurael and the heroes o f Homer 
knew him better. The Old Testam ent 
shows the goat as an essential part o f 
the ilebrow'B tiocks. It gave him milk 
and meat for food, hair and skins for 
clothing and was his most common 
sacritiue fur sin.
... Ehcamped befd fu ' The" -WaTra TJT Troy;
Ulysses a.nd his com rades regaled them
selves with the fa t goat’s roasted quar
ters, and thought themselves specially 
blessed of the gods. But we o f the 
W estern world have com e to despise the 
goat us "the poor m an’s cow ,” a useful 
enough animal fur the mountaineers 
o f  the Alps or the squatter sovereigns 
o f unsavory suburbs, but an Inferior 
creature not worth the notice o f the 
free-handed ow ner o f broad AmeHcun 
acres, possessed o f Jerseys, Merinos 
and blooded trotters, and above the 
utilization o f a brush Iqt or a stony pas
ture.

Boms Am erican farm ers, however,
_______ realize that the goat may

nkade one o f  i¥elr v 
I anM als, nbt m erely a poverty-stricken 

subslUuts for a  oow. but an addition to 
I the faryu oom m uoity, filling a place o f 
t Hs ow n-and glvtirg a return péCuTIaV- to 
I Itself. A M issouri farm er writes to an 

agrluuUural paper that he flnils goats 
I profitable for rough land filled with 
I weeds and bushus. He has bad them 
I four years, and they have destroyed the 
I bushes, sum ac and small persimmon 
I trees.

His hogs have been free from  disease,
I while his neighbors who did nut keep 
gouts lust must o f their hogs by cholera. 
He ate the meat of young goats and 
liked It better than mutton. His expe
rience coincides with that o f  farm ers In 
countries where the goat Is extensively 
raised and prized. England Is not 
am ong them, ow ing partly to there be
ing com paratively little waste land, but 
also, according to B. H. Pegler, an au
thority on the subject, because there 
"the advantages of goat-keepIng are 
but Im perfectly known,”  and the Am er
ican lack of appreciation for goats may 
be Inherited. In Ireland, on the con 
trary, the number o f goats has In
creased in recent years. Of course the 
goat oannot com pete with the cow  as 
the single m ilk animal for those able 
to keep ths cow , but It has advantages 
In places where th» oow cannot be 
kept, and as an addition to the profits 
of t^e farm . In the first place, it Is 
a great Instrument for extending pas
ture lands. It will eat by preference 
and thrive upon forest leaves, shrubs 
and weeds that no other domestic ani
mal will touch, and get a rough and 
overgrow n Held Into good condition for 
horses and cattle. It 1» hardy, and will 
live on rough or smooth ground. There 
la a prejudice against the milk, but one 
entirely groundless. It Is richer than 
cow ’s milk, heavier In butter and much 
heavier In cheese, but all experts de
clare that It has absolutely no different 
flavor or taste from  that of the oow. 
The average dally yield o f a well-kept 
goat Is said to be three pints; not a 
large quantity, but not an Item to bu 
despised. In view  o f Us richness, the 
size o f  the anim al and the slight cost 
of keeping It,

Herds o f  goats In this country would 
not only utilize much of the herbage 
which now goes to waste, but might 
also develop some profitable Industries 
which have not yet been accllm atid 
here. The m anufacturer o f fancy cheese 
In Imitation o f expensive foreign vari
eties In som e cases has been so succoss- 
fiil that the dom estic product sells on 
Us own name and merits. In 

, cases; such as Roquefort, th# results 
have not been satisfactory. Metht^s o f 

I curing account In part for  the failure,
' hut different materials may have sonie- 
; th ing to do w ith It. Many of the finest 

Khropean cheeses are rñade from goat’s 
milk, while the Am erican attem pts w  
riva l them have been made with cow  # 
milk. There Is nothing else available 
In the market. If there were, doubtless 
cream eries m aking fancy  cheese wouM 
arrange to consum e all that could be 

had, and the goats would prove a s o ^ c e  
o f  wealth both to farm er and m anu
facturer. Nor Is the goat to be de-

TH E KVOLUTIQ,N OF TH E TRO T
TING HORSE.

(D riftwood In Horse W orld.)
One scarcely can pick up a turf Jour

nal without reading o f the wonderful 
Improvement In the trotting and pac
ing horse. Invariably thle Improve
ment Is attributable to the sirength- 
ening of the bl;>od Hue«. Perhaps there 
is uo other one thing that has done a» 
mueh to Improve the lireed as the con 
centration o f the best blood lines—In 
fact, we know there has not. But while 
We are giving this one Idea so much 
of the glory for the advance made since 
2:30 was first beaten, we must not for 
get that wonderful advance haa been 
made along the line of Improved appli
ances. In the lirst place ws should 
consider the difference In tracks. W hat 
comparison could there be made be 
tween the tracks that were In use on 
Long Island, and In and around Bos
ton, back In the days of 1-ady Suffolk. 
In those days tracks practically had no 
care, and such a thing as a track har
row w.Ts unwnown; In fact. It was 
thought the harder the track the bet- 
it i.  ii we lur'ie 10 the vehicle drawn 
by the trotter and pacer, ffe can see 
perhaps greater Improverfient than 
along any other line. From the cum 
bersom e gig. with its straight axle, 
that necessitated hitching the hors« 
so far from  the sulky that It was 
very mueh to the horse like playing 
the old schoolday game of crack the 
whip, to say nothing o f Its great 
weight and Imperfect bearings, as Is 
well known, the sulky was Improved 
until It was brought down In weight to 
about forty-five |)ounds, and was con
sidered a perfect racing machine. But 
1SS2 saw one o f  the most remarkable 
Improvements that had yet come, In 
the form  o f  a pneum atic tlrs and ball 
bearings. Since that time It has been 
thought that no Improvement could be 
made, only In the matter o f reduction 
In weight. As everybody w ith  expe
rience knows, this has been carried on 
to such an extent aK to be an actual 
detriment and a retarder o f speed, to 
say nothing o f the dangerous part of 
the whole affair. I have seen so many 
o f the .lighter ones collapse that I am 
oonvlnced that the further Improve
ments must com e'n lon g  other lines. A 
great m any are asking what [Kisslble 
advance can there be made? One of the 
greatest troubles trainers experience 
at the present time la with the axle 
bearing«. A sudden hard Jolt, caused 
by the air escaping from the tire, will 
bi'sak the balls or flatten them, or, 
worse still, chip out Ihe cones; or, per
haps. the "valet”  has neglected to 
properly oil them; in fact, a <luzen d if
ferent cnnllngencies may arise, not 
XUlly. tfiL.annoyj  ̂ but to actually lead up 
to the losing oT 's  raíñ-!’ "Going "aTmirt' 
the country as 1 do, and having gone 

“ througn all the annoying experience 
Just referred to, 1 naturally take groat 
Interest In all o f the noticeable im 
provem ent« made along these lines, 
and from  observatloiie, 1 believe the 
next great Improvement Is coming In 
ths form  o f a roller bearing. A fter a 
close inspection and a trial, I am con
vinced they are really the com ing 
bearings. 1 was at Baginaw a short 
time since, and saw the working o f the 
M attlscn roller bearing, and fully be
lieve they are as much ahead o f the 
ball bearing as the pneumatic 4lre Is 
ahead o f  the old-fashloned steel tin-. 
I will make this predletlon to the 

im n er rpadsis. tha t 
from  to-day they will not only be used 
on all the beet and Improved sulkies of
tho day, but oi'u boun:..... .................. ......
'bse dn all o f' the better class o f  road 
vehicles as well. The great advantages 
com ing from  this bearing Is that the 
parts can be.so adjusted that they are 
dust proof. Another and greater ad
vantage la that they need no oiling. 
The bearings are long and can in no 
possible way bind, »0 that when a 
wheel Is once projierly adjusted It 
needs no farther liHikIng after. Surely 
this Is a mueh needed Improvement 
and one that horsemen will thoroughly 
appreciate. Before leaving the m atter 
o f  the advance In the eulky as *  fa c 
tor In the Improved speed o f the har- 
n< ss horse, I would call attention to 
the latest In tires (pneumatic). Une of 
the greatest annoyances that comes 
to th« race driver Is to have a tire get 
punctured, or from  any other cause 
have the air escape the tire come off 
and wind around the hub. and corñe 
In Just behind the flag. To overcom e 
tole a great many devices have been 
tried, but Ihe best one I have yet seen 
1« the one that la Interwoven with 
small steel wire. Thle will s ^ y  on 
even though the wind Is all out Of It, 
snd the driver has a chance left for hts 
money.

Hijmewhere I have road that any
thing that ndds to the com fort o f the 
horse adds to his speed. This being 
true, and I believe It Is, I come down 
to the m atter o f harness. At tlje pres
ent time there Is quite a coutrov jrsy  
going on amongst what le known as 
the patent truck harness. Hworal 
m unuuiacturers seem to hove grasped 
the central Idea o f doing away with 
the breart collai and drawing from the 
back r«d . While I am not In a pos
ition to discuss who has rights and 
who has not In this matter. I will in 
a gt neral way eay that In a great 
m any ways this cornpnrnflvely ' **w a p 
pliance has added greatly to th» speed 
o f m any horses. One o f the great 
reasons for this Is that there Is losa 
to Irritate, as th« breast collar am) 
tugs caa )■:• removed,, also the hreoeh- 
Ing. In l$tt4 I had a rather nervous 
mare In training. The flajiping o f the 
tug or breecring against her body  
seemed to annoy her, and she wohfd 
cringe and try to get away from It, 
It occurred to mo that a Darr harness 
would overcom e this, and after a 
thorough trial I was finally convinced 
o f  the fact, and I w as able to drive 
her three seconds ^ t e r  than «Ver be
fore, rigged In this way,

A short time since I call called on 
the well known firm o f Tuttle A  Clark,, 
a t Detroit, Mloh., and saw for the 
first time a  pneumatic pad and girth. 
A s there can be no concussion through

and patter nearer, year 
the two-m lntite mark.

In view o f the f u t  chat so  littl* 
li-iise breeding has been done in ths 
past two or three years, and that for  
good draft and coach horses we are 
com ing on rapidly to a  short supply, 
the follow ing by a correspondent o f  the 
Country Gentleman seems to the point 

I at this time: The brood mare o f a  cer
tain quality will now sell for $50. Soma 

I years ago a brood mare o f like quality 
' would have brought 1100, and she will 

possibly command such a  price again.
I It may seem better to hold her, until 
I she brings a better price, althouafii zl)e 

Is nut as good as on« should keep. Not 
HO. Now Is the time to  get rid o f  her.

! F or when she sells for $100 It w ill tak| 
i $150 to buy a  good one to put 
. place. Now a good one can be g ot 

$75. Of course I am speaking o f 
I farm  chunks. The change can be m ad* 

now fur $25; and when better prices 
prevail the good mare will be w orth 
$50 more than the Inferior one. One 
will have doubled his mbney It tha 
prices o f some years ago prevail again. 
Certainly prices cannot go lower, so 
one cannot lose money. But If the 
change Is not made until the good  
prices prevail. It will cost $60 to make 
It; the chances o f  being able to  add to 
the $50 are poor, and the probabilities 
are, on the contrary, that when one 
wishes to sell the better mare he can 
not get back all o f  his $50.

BREED IN G  TN TH E V.'EBT. 
Every lournal ilovoted to the horse 

Interests 1h Just now urging the horse 
breeders o f  the country to begin 
again breedlr(g the better class o f  
horses. The horse world Is som ewhat 
depopulated and good horses are soon 
quite sure to be In ac:tlve dem and auid 
at good prices. S<'rubs won’ t do, how 
ever, and no wise man will breed 
them. 'The Spirit o f the W est w ants 
farm ers to raise good horses, and says: 

” 'Ihe Iow a and W estern fan n ers 
have been told and re-told by aJl the 
leading breeders’ Journals patbllshed In 
the country, to breed thalr bfiood mares 
to good horses. The solemn fact Is, the 
farm ers hava mighty faw  sood  brood 
m ares left, and a further fact, there 
are very few  good draft stallions In tha 
country, and most o f  them are only 
ordinary grades. The truth o f  the m at
ter Is tho farm ers hardly know whut 
to do. They are told that It will not 
pay to produce a poor class o f horses, 
and Just how to breed a good class 
from  the mares they have and from  
the Inferior clans of draft stallions In 
general In the country Is not an easy 
problem to  aolve.

"A  number o f papers warned breed
ers a few years ago not to Hell off their 
bcHt young brood mares, but prices 
were down, and everybody lost Inter
est, and anything on the farm  that 
would bring the most money w as sold. 
T h e  Impo rted stalUons and mares that 
were owned In this stats a few  years 
ago did not d o  the hisxK m arket 

much good. There were aome good 
ones am ong them, but they were not 
n'tiilned In the state lung enough to 
produce a type or even Improve the 
native breeds. All that was gained Is 
lost, and the only wav to succed Is to 
oominenoe ugaln In the beginning.

” It will pay farm ers who do have 
good marcs to breed them. I f  you have 
heavy draft mares breed to the best 
draft stallion you can find, and If you 
have g(K>d road mares or light harness 
mares, breed to some large well-bred 
standard stallion, and do not stop for a 
few  dollars difference In the ssrvloe

young mares, and breed them. Oae or 
two colts will sell for  m ore money 
when matured than three or four poor 
uneA that do not have any good 
breeding.”

MtUsulelphkatsi are prophesying a  
season o f  v ictory for tout c ity ’s Xh>1o 
teams. The first wsek In JUns w as ai- 
luted by Ohs Polo Aasoclatlo& to  tbs 
Devon clu b  for Its annual Inter-club 
Ummanxent, a n d  tbbi week to the 
Phlladeiphta Country olub. Eighteen 
new pottles, said to be the etrongest 
and fasteet lot ever taken East, have 
Just been received in 'th s  Quaker City 
from  T sxss .

This Is the way a *  RnglMh 
ftevotad to live stqok, loslcs upoa th s 
horseless narrlage m ovm hsnt: ^Judg
ing by the ineM, tiMse vfbiild 'ssent 10 
he nothing In the horselM s oarriaga 
m ovem ent to  Justify any widespread 
scare. In spite o f  railw ays, st«ajn 
ploughs and the cycle  m ania, good 
draught horses and high class animals 
for  riding and driving a rs  more val
uable than ever, and In all prubabtlltF 
will oimtinue to  eotnmand high prlcea 
far Into the next em tury . linere will 
alw ays be plenty o f work, and, tber»- 
fore, a  ready sale fo r  heavy horeea, 
and Englishm en are never likely to 
abandon the h orse-loving pleasurea og 
the turf, the ‘field, tha park and tha 
highw ay for  mecitanloal m otion o f  
any kind or shape."

air, I will leave the trainers to Judge 
«►f Its merits. Certain It Is. It will do 
aw av with sore backs aad the part 
the girth come# In contact with. W ere 
1 training horses at this time It would 
surely be one o f the appliances I would 
use.

It w as only a few  years ago that If 
a  horse went wrong In his tendnn the 
firing Iron was the only thing known 
that would cure, and tn many cases

■nised for Vood hy sn orer-fastld loas 1 that failed, and necessitatedd laying
race. In the restaurants o f Rom e thr 
kid holds an horvored place. 'The elder
ly mem bers oT the tribe ere Inferior to 
mutton, but the kid, properly prepared. 
Is a  meal which will bear compariw.n 
with any other. It would be an »KJf«- 
eble variation o f our regimen. The 
m an w ho makes a goat grow where 
none gyew before sh.sjM have credit 
w ith him who makes two b l a d e s ^  
grass stand where form erly one s t ^  
alone. By all means, let us learn o f  the 
sn clen ti and grow  rich from  flocks o f  
g o a t s . - ______________

The people engaged In exporting live 
cattle  from  Argentine and Australia to 
England have found It very unproflb- 
able on account o f  the long trip and ^  
vere heat encountered In crossing tha 
torrid zone.

the Horse up for the season. Now we 
have remedies that will not only cure, 
hut still allow us to keep the horse In 
training. Am ongst the beet o f these 
I m ight m»n1lnrr*Navl<Hillne, Curine., 
Absorbine, Caustic Balsam, arid 
Quinn's Ointment. F«»r the farther- 
com fort <if the horse and cleanllnsss 
abr>ut the stable we have .Bonner's 
Horse Cleaner, a preventative against 
flies and lice. Following along this 
sam e line o f stable com fort, ws have 
the im proved.. W orth ley 's Hlow Feed 
Box, also th« National Feed Box. In 
this connection 1 might odd that no 
stable is com plet« without som « o f ths 
Improved fe«^ boxes and no stable can 
be com plete without them. Thee# are 
a  few o f the m any Inventions that 
have com e to the help o f good breed
ing and beli»ed to carry the trotter

One o f  the moet remarlcable freakg 
known In the animal world le a  pony 
born on the farm o f  lerakl Ilunton, la 
Ottawa county, O. W hile now  aboui 
two* years old, this inteikstlng bit oC 
horseflesh la only 1$ Inehes high, and 
Is undoubtedly the sm allest equine 
specimen on earth. ' Dot. ks this m idg
et Is called, haw a  remaidlable history, 
for, unlike other dw arfs o f  her race, 
she Is the product o f an anceatry o f 
ordinary, erery-day  horses. Both her 
dam and sirs were o f the oeuai else 
and appearenoe, and so far as known 
thnre le no reason fo r  her rem arkably 
dim inutive form . iihe Is therefore 
purely a freak. W hen born Mie WM 
not much larger than a  kitten, aad 
had to  be fed by h e r ' ow ner from  
the beginning. Great o«nre was given 
the tiny co lt In the effort to raise 
tier, and now  she Is fuU grown, al
m ost psrfeotly  form ed and vigorous In 
health.

iothe)«do,aiid,of ooovm 
oan be educated. By t S  

[to breed from ewes ttiat wcee 
; pM twin-born, and of employiim 
ilch alao were twin-prodno^Tw 

i power of any flock-nuMter to get 
• niubeta of twins than he wonld 
/ B be likely to do,” wm the Ag- 
1 Jonrnal. “ Nor ia uia all, fer 

■ t-maeter 'must be a good keeper 
[ isiree to favon la m  increases, 
f, some breeds of sheep are oat- 
tore prodnetive than others, tbg 
I and Dorset Horns being piob* 
p moet prodnetive of any.
I there shonld be alargepem at. 
jmbs to ewee depends, o f ooase, 

on the flock-maator him«s|f 
in on his shepherd. The latter 
ire and good management, make' 
ifnl rearage of them after they 
led, bnt be has no control over 
)m which canses prolific crop or 
Tse, beyond pladng, with t ^

I consent, the ewes when oonpled 
»/.rams into a forcing niece of 
dti as clover or rape, which ia 

; Bwn to old shepherda to be one 
! promoting the object in view, 

flock-maaters, no donbt, not 
'one to induce the twin-beairipg ' 

in their fiocks which, aa a 
be found to be those who either 

ir farms on which fiocks are 00- 
subjected to great scarcity or 

;d management in the general 
system is often the rnle. Sheji- 
B powerless under such masters

iuien have no encouragement to 
e best of things. Only when 
Iters and shepherds work hand 
together can the beet results 

A g(X)d shepherd ia invaluable, 
oh so only largo sheep owners 
When the right sort of man boa 
kined the master should take care 
I kot'p him, os largo numbers do. 
m find shepherds remaining on 
 ̂farm from youth to old am, or 

I it was customary to find this in 
' part and middle of the present 
and althongh atpicnltural lir - 

oam aliout more than formgriy, 
Hervants are etiU to be found,

Dv shepherds take the greatest 
interest in the welfare of ttie 
they have to tend. Althongh 
usi^ the term twin-bearing it 
conoidered to include the pro

of triplets and even quartettes 
y  educating the propensiW it 
lee d^elopes into ft prodigions 
and the ewe may possibly ye«n 
’ family than she can bring np. 
generally imparts the mflk-beftr» 
iction eqnal to the other, how- 
The one nataraBy -gceompiBiiM 
er, almost invariably, bat it mnn 
kitted that the strain would be' 
ivero on the constitution of thâ
' have to rear three lambkins, es-*'

Uwhen they begin to grow ng.
), a little trough of food sbo«I§ 
arly supplied both to ewes 1 
undst such oirenmstanoeft, 1 

whan ewes have to real r  
igle lambs they should bftv^ 
.ftfflj— riiTiiiUnd be 1 ~ ^
rturid. A great daal may A  

4a thaptoviaioaof ftraM : .
BUOCfft- 
ingpro- 

tberean
S of scarcity owing to a bad root 
^  attribntabla to £onght in som-

la early

T hough  sxpM ta aver «baft horssa 
o f  A natolia  have ilegensrmted during 

‘recent years, soma good animals are to 
be found there, especially in tha hand« 
o f Kurdteh breeders. I f  purohsoes for 
ths Turkish arm y ware perstatant 
tha breed might be Improved, and 
the com paratively amall number In- 
orsa««d. At Tohlfteler, near L lv ii- 
hlsaar, there is an Imperial stufl o f 
H ungarian and Russian ataUlona, froas 
which great Improvement o f the na» 
tlve bread o< boraca la confidently an- 
tlolpatad. Horssa tn Anatolia are
chiefly kept .for riding purpose#, fhougii 
alsA much used as pack animals, and 
to a certain  extent for draught p ^ -  
posce. They are very seldom used for  
plouaiung. The mulee o f the A ngora 
province average 1$ banda, and their 
pow er o f  endurance is great. ITiey 
are alm cst entirely em ployed as pa«k  
anim als and carry loads o f  over $09 
pourxls on long'm archea. Tha Ctaarsa 
race o f  donkeys Is considered ft good 
one, ow ing to cross breading with tha 
ByrWn, C ypriot« and th « Higyptlan 
animal, and Ui the praaervatlon o f 
idle bread, hut In other p a ru  they are 
o f  tha small hlad ootnmon to Kuropa 
in geuaral.

Rain  w as raported last waak ftt M r  
dy. N. M.

Is Hoinwhat amusing to read in old 
[the explauatlons of varlona dto- 
jliat affect sheap, and of which the 
iiowledge ia indispensftble for suo- 
l treatment. 'We may excuse mlft- 
uado a century ago. but when a 
ijmlar author on vetorinary prao- 
legee that the brain Madder wprm 
meed the disease known as ^  or 
eea is due to httwditary otigm by 
young lambs oecome affected dad 

breeding Oh n a torh l^  
.Nunntw&l canse the fUf- 

fa are Hnrprlsadf to say the MM, 
i ^ u o  w o n t e  HIM sbepbasd*’« ^ '  
le^r made a stn4F of this matfaw 

be misled atu m ee,”  SayA, «ip  
l<’Ha Bhsep Braeder. Therb gre 
exi eediimly onri(nu things 

And that a tapeworm ah 
te discharge from the intoetiiMi 1 
iu which it has li'ved for m<nl|m 
on the gtaMB and the multttnlpi at 

xmtaineu in it should somMioiS got 
lie stomach of a sbem, eithde. on 

taso or tho bay made Rom it, JlMl 
these eggs should mature tfom  

jte cnatnres that are founds In 
ty bladders in the brain ofi||
) and esnae disease of which 
jsymptolu is giddiness, due to _

P in ttie brain of. these bladd«p, 
very strange. It ia 

s more so than many other tb 
lappen in the lifé of an anii 
inst, however, wholly disbfaatgp 
our minds the beliet- that any Ifr- 
ling ontnee into existence witoont 
its, whether it be an animal or a' 
, and that these changes of a worm 
g its life are any more strange ahd 
erfnl than the changas whidt 
Insect nndergoee, ag from a bat

's egg into a caterpillar, this into a 
a brown «bjug like adried, curled- 

af, and then into the beantifol 
»<1 insect that flits among the flow- 
selling on the nectar daring its 
summer life, the purpose of which 
ly to lav its eggs to reproduce its 

and thsnrtlie and disappear. But 
hpe worm ia a veritable pest of the 

and thousands of sbgep ^ e  and 
ocauaeof thogn wiUumt the thep- 
knowing anything of the cause, 
this aMdOi, which has its home for 
of its life in tfca dieep’s twain, would 
xist a sii^lfi you  were it not for 

on the shaM 
caused by thla 

mature worms into 
omacb, whan they mature into 
flat, pophiiant things, made at 

iu which are more than
msai^ HBK one only of which m- 

at thewamiki 
ahimdredsheapin 

a v «4  stuiplp

win bei 
sand mffy 
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Orae«*» Bolo, ?T.4 
Bnm llicn. Wobborvlí 

Harry Branch- 81 .«
M rs. A . Wlllhnin. Ri 

Harry
to  W . T. Hens«»». Wilts j 

He o f  B t Lambert, 
•WhlU to W . N. Mur 
Tex.

Uam ette’s PYes Sllrs 
Gray to O. W . McDon 

Lottie's Tortnsntor, 
W hite to W . N. Murç 

Moro St. Lambert, 
ton  to W . Boyee. Ores 

D Ponal's CoiOtus,
Uatns to T . J. Brown, i 

-C O W S  AND m  
Bicycle OIrl. 109.66»

C . R  W rlih t. Mexlo.
Buttercup of the Hr*

W ebb to C. R. Wright 
Chula Vista, »7,118—1 

to  J. C. Munden. Mars' 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A^J

C. Vauthn, Blooming ~ 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,141

Bro to J. L. Thompson.1 
Leonette's Orange, • 

G ray to W. K. Jotinson,, 
H om le Heneger, 67.7B 

ft Bon to Mrs. D. 8 . Ol( 
Prime 11.. 79.142—Pari 

i t .  L . Hagard, MIdlothi 
Queen of the Prairie 

B . Andrews te H. L .
St. Lambert’s Montcz^|

P . Haywood to J. C .j 
Shall.

Salile Pair, 62.00»—J.
W . Persohn, McKinney 

Bheldon’s Maud, M.V
to W . E. Johnson, MBii 

Susie Kilgore, 10»,14*
Bro. to J. L. Thompsor 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,6*
Bro. to W . C. Hooker,

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker^ 

W illie Howard, 102,f 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker,J 

Transfers for the 
cember 24. 18»$;

C a n va sser . 81.110—R ,  
H o w a rd , Q iianah.

Captain Herne, V.
W illis to T. E. lA nc 

China Drove, 42,261- 
son to J. M. CardwsM»,7 

Colonel Harry. 42,001« 
to  B. L ; Burnap, Austjlj 

Coro Lambert. 870‘ * 
gomery to W. V. Eleetli  ̂

Golden Rob. 35.276 
B . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry. 41»7#
Sey to S. L. Burnap. A j 

Oleo Stoke Pogle, 4I,T 
to  W . A. NorihlngtO*

Toi mentor P. o f Las 
ft Foster to R . W.

COWB AND 
Anna Field »3,241—| 

.Burts 40 Mre. Ar 
W orth.

Argyle's Hugo, 107,1 
to  8. L. Burnap, Aust 

Baron's Vesta. 11)1,1* 
to S. L. B.imap, Auet^ 

Bertha Easy, 34,10
X . P. Bomar, OalnttI 

Bonnie Slg.ialdtna,
W right to J. M. Lanfü 

Calico Landaeer, 11^1 
kins 10 S. L. Burnap,

Ciana. Princesa, »7,r 
Igjlrd to W . A O,

Crdbm Pat Ports, 1» 
to W. A. Northlngton,^ 

Dorlava's Onnan, 
Dempsey to S. L. B urgl 

Dora H . 106,24»^ *
G UT a  tîffîrwBâhT"*

Duchess of Ingleald 
OVrls to W Weller. SÜ 

BMe P  . »».464—Fm KsJ 
ft Olii, Nash.

Eva Landseer, n ,Mi
to E. P. Bomar, fMtnel 

Fancy Vic, »4.06»—
T . J. Dodson, Seguln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, »,4,»'* 
to  E. P. Bomar, Galnt 

Ferrla Signal, 109,1 
A . W . Lander, New H oi 

o u t  Edge Jess. IKUV 
cbett to M. B. Haetali 

Golden May, 73,511—1 
QM1 A OHI. Nosh.

Indian Squaw ,-11,71 
P . Burts to Mrs. A. 
W orth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 10»4 
ton to 8. L . Burnap, '

Joel's Calico, 108.611 
to  8 . L. Burnap, Aua 

Keranina Pogla, 
precht to H. H. McI 

Kate Piitnnm II., 1C 
to 8 . L. Burnap, AuS 

Kate Scalea I’ogto, 
precht to H. H. MelIriÜ 

Katie Perry, 110,1
D. C. Dnrroch, Ker 

Kitty Scales Pogli7 in
prAeht to H. H M rBrii 

Kitty 8 H.. 62,1
Mrs M B Hopkins 

Ix<dy P o g ls  L ow r  
Abbott to H, H. MoB 

t-aura Clement, 88,» 
to H. H. MeBrlde,

I-aurcttc Rioter. lOI 
b o y  to H. H. McBiMé,^

I,esile Signal, 105,»in 
ft Hardin to P.arka ft C _  

Lois t-owndes, 100,»**'4 
to  H H. MeBrlde, 'V iM  

Lucilia. 93.224—W .
IP Bomar, Oalnesvtlle.

Lyndtil. 109 605—H.
•e ward, Brenham.

Madame Signal,
Parka to Olii A Olii, _  

M iry Annersly, 91.111 
to  R. P. Bomar, Gat*
-M a y  Amber, 109,11 
W . A, Northlnrton,

Melrose Marden,
Harris to Parks A PaV„_ 

MKa Arnhy Pogla. lOB-ìl 
to W . A. Northlnefon, f t  

MIttle Gray. HO 02|«..ttJ 
J. D. Gray, Terrell. ** 

Monarch’s Mav, 14 
Pwrka to Oin A GHl. ..

Oratige Pearl IT.. 8».| 
r li  A Hardin to Park*

, Osa T „ 84.073—Par» 
ft GUI. Nash.

Oxford Teny, »2.140 
to E , P. Bomar, Oalr 

Persian Nora, 107.t__
IW. A. NnrthlngtOB, flp 

Queen Marjoram. 109.t„ 
aer to B. P, .Bomar. Oala 

Reeedene M«y. #».484-i 
J. C. McClelland, Thorntl 

Rover’s Baby. 6811—ÌNpL  
Bardin to Parka ft p a r k in  

■Badie Glenn ITT., 1Q6.ÌYI—1, 
Tls 4  Hardin to  Parks ft’? 
Ale- ¿

Shellle. »2«t4—t r l  .ft. 
Moore, Napleo.

* M byl Scalwi 
pfecht H. H, ,

Texas Modeety. 
ie r  to B. P. TV*t 

The T ou r»  Wl 
bojt to H. H. M 

Tommie Mont*
, O. Bnrte to W . ft.

Bury. Port WoniM 
Tormentor’s T ®

Ppoder to E . P. r  
Vie Breles peJ 

Wre"»’ f to H. H. 1  
Weieom* l s m ,]

rte ft Hardin to'j 
ala.

W idow’s LlfH#|
A b h n tt to W H  .
.  T Ü « «  TP'»«'' TÌto w  A North»

Zingara Pogia, 
to F  P. B W ir . l 

Zela  Tjindeeer, I 
W  ft . P . Bomar, 1

•‘vF'’

f ’ t
A  .•*/♦ g
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x-o I Tfi 4iiiv'liV lU IMalitf d  JUIIi P riUHy .
Air. Farris’ ranch and stock farir, 

which consists o f 4300 acres In pasture 
and l(K) acre« In cultivation. Is located 
jLst live miles from Ennis, In one uf 
the nrost fertile regions In the state 
o f  Texas. Arriving In Ennis yeaterday 
at 10:30, wo were met at the train by 
-Vr. Farrla, who Immediately took us 
to his ranch. The drive developed the 
tK'* that while that portion o f Ellis 
county, as yell as other parts of the 
elate, la very much In need of rain, 
y< t tho character o f the soil Is o f such 
a nature that the crops we passed are. 
In our opinion, reasonably fine. Arrlv- 
l.ig at the ranch house, we were Just 
In time to r e -  a herd <it splendidly bred 
cattle driven Into the barnyard. They 
consist-d  o f grade Durhams, Gallo
ways and Polled Angus. A fter the cat
tle were safely i>enncd we were lnvlt"d 
onto the ranch bouse, where we par- 
look of a dinner that would certainly 
(Indden the heart of an epicure; every
thing a hungry man could desire was 
before and many dishes which 
would telnpt one who had not 
found anything tem pting previously 
In inonlhs.

As soon us we had done full justice 
to I he viands placed before us, Mr. 
Farris Invited us to look over the 
buildings and Improvemenls while the 
ranch force were getting the cattle 
Into tne different lots preparatory to 
the souee lu the vats, w e  visited throe 
lai'ge banm, each lapable o f holding 
I wo huiKired tons of hay In the loft 
room, and each rupatrie of providing 
fur tlilrty^odd horses or oattle lu the 
first story. A magrilfleent windmill 
and an Inexhaustible well furnished 
water through ' pl|i«s for each of the 
burns, and also an Inexhaustible sup
ply of water for the hog yards, where, 
by the way, Mr. Farris enjoys an an
nual crop, uf 400 purs iini kslilre pigs. 
Many of the hogs that we saw yester- 
iliiy would certainly he ribbon winners 
at the different Texas fairs. We also 
.Huv/ two . splendid stallions and two 
thoroughbred Kentucky Jacks, whliti 
go fur toward the hiiccomb r>f a, modern 
slock farm. After having Inspected the 
lmi>rovetncnlH ininiitely, and being 
very much iMpressed with what t\c 
saw. we conclinicd that Mr. Farris was 
otii of the progressive stock farmers in 
the slate, we vv.nded our way In tiie 
dliui'llon of the "at, where the for'-mun 
if the rum li Informed us thru he was 

ready to apply tin' cruelal t -st. As n 
ndnute dfsi 1 li»tlon of this new enter- 
I rise will be very Interesting reading 
miiKer to the renilsrs o f tl e Mal!- 
■''eh gram. It Is h ue given:

The val Itself lu 24 fe<d long, 4 feet 
wide at tlie hotlom and H feet wide at 
the top. Tlie Inellnes where the aiil- 
nisls H.seeiid after lielng foreed Into 
the val 1h 24 feel long, four feet wide at 
the bottimi and eight feet wide, at the 
top, Th*rappTo.nrhnr otnire Into whdtdi 
the animal Is driven preparatory to 
the plunge Is 16 f<'et lung anil 2 t-2 feet 
whle. At the end 'o f  the approaidi Is 
slluattel a trap, made out o f  a aolld 
piers of (sik, 7 feet long and 2 1-2 fest 
"Wide and four Inehes tlilek. This trap 

,1s adjusted on an Iron bar 3 Inehes In 
diameter and 3 1-2 feel In length. It 
Is so well adjusted that a few pounds 
o f weight toward the vat more than 
behind the rod will eause the steer to 
slide Into the vat. The solution with 
■which the ca llle  are dipped was In 
this Instance 1000 gallnns o f clear w a
ter and 100 gHlInns of oil, callsd tho 
"W est V'liglnla W inter." and manu- 
fseturod by tho Waters-Ple'-e,. oil com -

~ panyr""'‘nTF flrirt anlnmi ti'tr' fWTirTSMtTi* 
■was driven Into the val at 2:1(0 p. ni. 
T4o Irouhli- was experienced In fondrig 
the a nimal Into I he vat, a s ^ hw o il and 
■watar Is hiuden from view until the 
brute Is directly on the trap. The poor 
thing heslt.iled a minute when II saw 
the flash o f oil on the water, but being 
Bi'udded gently. It swayed a Utile for- 
W’ard, when the trap, with lightning 
like rapidity, lilted forward, and the 
cow  slid gently Into the vat. She was 
completely submerged, and when she 
arose out of the depths, swsni swiftly 
for the opposite side. As she usesnd- 
ed the dripping Incline the reimrter ex 
amined her minutely and saw that she 
was eompletely saturated with oil. The 
reiM)rter then called a halt In order 
flint he might make a close exam ina
tion, and his scrutiny developed that 
every hair on the anim al’s body was 
completely soaked In the oil, and It 
was drl|i|iliig off her at the rate of 
about a quart i>er minute, ns <dosely as 
we ( ould esllmate It. This continued 
without Interruption until fourteen had 
lieen driven thmugh, and wo calcu
lated that at least forty cattle per hour 
could be thus dlpfied. Tho rattle were 
allowed to stand on the dripping In- 
clto“  until all the stirtilus oil had fa- 
len to the )<lank below, leat’tng their 
lioilles. however, thoroughly sattirated 
with the solutlou. After the first nnl- 
tnal had been on the platform alH>ut 
twenty minutes the reporter poked a 
Btlek through the ehute and gently 
touched the hirgesf ticks, and found 
thsy would drop off with the lightest 
touch with the stick. This showed 
that the solution had an almost Imme
diate effect, and we believe that we 
are safe In saying that 24 hours, at the 
outside, will witness the iwrllng of 
•ven the smallest ticks from the ani
mal after It lias been submerged In 
this vat.

This operation Is certainly a most 
thoroughly Important matter to the 
cattlemen of tne state, from the fact 
that not alono dl«*s It eradicate the 
tick pi'St. but It will keep the flies away 
frotm the cattle altivgether,. as waa 
m ost thoroughly devsioped during the 
tnvsattntlon  we were puruaing. We 
notlotsl hhat 'the oattle when they 
■were brought Into the apprsMch to the 
vat were covered with fllea, and after 
they had oacertded the platform from 
their bath wo fou'nd that there was 
not a fly anywhere In tlwlr vicinity.
It will take -at lesust two weeks even 
with a  good rain or two for the hair to 
becom e free frtmi the scent o f the oU 
and water, and during this period we 
(aei safe In sa.ving that nut a' fly will 
approach oji animal which has been 
irubjorted to this dipping process; 
henoe w e believe that for tne fly pest 
alone this experiment will prove of ex- 
oeedlng great vahie to our cattle- 
m«D.

Mr. Farris hoji 1600 head to dip. and 
oounting the entire ooat of the vat. Its 
approach, aoeent, water and oil used.
It will not approxim ate metre than 
nine cents per animal fo r  the entire
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terday have deveUiped this fact moat 
materially.

Uur conclusions are that the cattle 
men o f the state at larg*> are under 
many obligathma to this enterprising 
young stock grower for having demon
strated to them beyond peradventure 
o f doubt, that there Is an Immediate 
cure within the i:toch o f even the most 
hard pressed calHenmn, for both the 
eradloatlon o f Uclw, “ whtetr certainly 
sap the vital strength o f  the cattle, 
and the exot^tdlngly annoying and fat 
destroying pests, which at oertain sea
sons of the year cover tho cattle aJ- 
mos6 completely.

Mr. Farris Is going to dip Horne more 
o f hU cattle the early part o f next 
week, and has very kindly extended an 
Invitation to the .Mall-T«legrarn to bo 
present at that time. He has told us 
that he will have the number o f  cattle 
dipped yesterday i286) rounded up so 
that we oan examipe them minutely, 
to see If a single tick Is remaining, or 
lly anywhere In their vicinity. Onr 
readers will hear from iim on the sub
ject when we visit thla gentleman 
again. We would rvspei'tfully -Auggest 
to the practical oattlcinen who are 
within reooh o f IDruila that thoy visit 
Mr. Farrlsi and hxik Into his methods 
for tlwmsirlve*. Jn hla unhoundbd hos
pitality he will he very glad to entor- 
taln ttiem. and we esm certainly 
promise a day of thorough pleamrro 
and dirwet Instruotlon from both o f 
which they will pviglt largely, |f they 
take advantage o f Mr. J>’urrls’ gener- 
</slty.

t ’ HAHHON.
t'harbon is a diseaite belongit^  u> 

the Anthrax family, and |s produced 
hy the corivuyance Into the' system of 
the aiilmaJ a bacillus, which Is a  vege- 
tablo parasite, can only Im seen 4>y the 
aid of the microscope. In form It Is 
cyllndrhal. or rod-lIke, measuring 
1-5000 to 1-2500 of an Inch In length 
and uisjut 1-35.000 of an Inch In diam 
eter. These bodies have tho ¡yjwpr o f 
Inllnlte inultiplloatlon. They rapidly 
Increase In numbers and produce con
ditions In the blood and tissues, and 
substances forelan to health, which 
rapidly poison the body. In the body 
they multiply In number by grow ing 
ill length and at a given length thay 
divide Into two. These tw o Immedi
ately commence to grow and as soon 
as they aHaln their full size divide 
each Into two and so on Indefinitely 
until the animal dies or the process 
o f growth la arrested by some means 
either natural or urtiflclal. Outside of 
the body, however, they multiply in a 
different manner, rounded or oval 
bodies seem to develop within the 
rods. These are called sijores. These 
are much mor* tenacious o f life than 
the roda and will remain alive and will 
prodnoe the rnseaae afTer Tbey Tiavt! 
heeri dried for years. It requires strong 
lieat to destroy them; In fact, boiling 
water Is necessary while the bacillus 
or rod-shaped bodies themselves are 
very easily destroyed by heat. It la 
most com m on In regions o f  country 
where tlM* climate Is warm, where frost 
Is not com m on and on low lying 
lands tlmt are subject to overflows, 
swampy lands where Stagnant pools 
nbtiund and common on warm, ioose 
and black soils that hold water well. 
It Is a disease that Is easlI.T recog
nized by more or less swelllngB on the 
anim al's body and sudden death of the 
animal attacked. If the animal lives 
any length o f time the swellings In- 
cllne (o '^ ilpiH-kle IIM  dlUhTiflrgf a yi't- 
lowlsh, gluing sticky fluid and when 
cut across have a blackish nppsaranoe 
from Jdie uonjested blood In tham. 
death, the body swells up very much 
and rapidly, caused by the generation 
of gas from the rapid decomposition 
o f the soft tissues.

In the way o f freatmont. when the 
disease Is once well estHbllsIied and In 
an acute form very little If anything 
can be done, but where It does not 
take on so virulent a form, when the 
first swelling Is noticed It should be 
litnced or cut across both ways; that Is. 
the Incisions should be made at right 
ungU'N to each other and to the bot
toms of the swellings, and as soon as 
the blood stops flowing freely swab the 
cuts out well with pur* CArboIlo aald or 
saturated solution o f bichloride of mcr- 
oury or chloride of xine. This should 
be repented In an hour or two for 
three or four times and any o f the so
lution that gut on the sound skin 
should be sponged off Immediately anil 
an appIlcHtlon o f onrbollzed vaseline j 
or line ointment with lodtforin added 
used on the sore. The aures should bti 
covered up and thoroughly protected 
from the fllea. as they convey the Infec
tion from the diseased to the sounil 
animal. Another way la to lnJe,ot with 
a hypodermic syringe small amounts 
o f  carbolic acid or oarhollc acid and | 
tincture of Iodine Into the swelling at 
several different points and at the same 
time give ths animal a laxative; us a 
quart of raw linseed or cottonseed oil; 
also a half draehm of Iodide of potash 
morning and night for a week or two. 
This treatment seems to do very well 
when used early and when the disease 
Is locallxed on the surface o f the body, 
and perhaps when the fly has Inocu
lated the animal, but wbare the disease 
Is localized on the surface o f the body. 
In with the feed or drinking water, 
death generally takes place before any j 
medical remedy can reach the disease 
to arrest It. All carcasses should be 
burned as soon as death takes place. 
This is the only practical way of ar
resting the spread o f the disease. Hy 
leaving them on the surface of the 
ground (lies spread the contagion and 
the virus Is washed Into streams and 
as Is done In many Instaflces the car
cass Is thrown Into streams and allowed 
to Infect them and float down and 
spread the disease. Such acts are 
nothing loss than criminal and should 
be visited hy the severest punishment 
for by placing a few sticks o f cordwood 
on the ground and rolling the dead ani
mal on It and then placing over the 
animal some wood, brush or straw, the 
fire gets under the carcass and soon 
consumes It. When carcasses are 
burled It should he at some high point 
where the discharges and sepage from 
the earcas* will not drain Into a 
stream or drinking pool for other an i
mals to HH'elve the Infection.—Win. 
Kolsetter. V. B., Dallas. In Farm and 
Ranch.

closed that the former dipping was 
not any longer considered an experi
ment, but an assured remedy. Several 
o f the cattle were roped and fastened. 
Every space where the oil had touched 
the animal, the ticks were discovered 
to be dead, black and all shriveled up. 
Even the smallest onea, which had 
been half buried In the anim al’s skin, 
had also given up the ghost. Besides 
killing the tick, the oil preparation 
had left such an odor on the animal 
that flies did not appear. The scent 
was strongly perceptible yeaterday on 
the first dipping.

Too much praise cannot be accorded 
Mr. Ferrle for this process o f getting 
rid o f  these pests, which are eucklng 
the Ilfs blood out o f millions o f cattle. 
Itemedles o f  various kinds have been 
tried and experimented with one way 
and another with no avail. The gov 
ernment hiia also attem pted to find 
some experiment which would kill all 
the ticks and not injure the animal, but 
only failed. Remediea have been found 
which have proven successful In ex
terminating the large ticks, but no 
process has pievlously been discovered 
that would affect the small ones bed- 
bi'd in the animal’s skin without in
juring the skin. If Mr. Farris’ rem 
edy proves Infallible on all kinds o f 
cuttle at all seasons, which no doubt 
It will, he Jios accomplished something 
In his line for which the cattlemen o f 
the Country -will forever feel grateful 
to him.

Dr. hYancls, professor o f  the agricul
tural and Mechanical college o f Texas, 
and director o f the Texas experiment 
station at Bryan, was one o f the^ v is
itors who witnessed tho experiment 
yesterday and examined the cattle for
merly experimented upon. The pro
fessor was thoroughly convinced that 
the remedy used Is faultless, and !■ 
v ery  enthusiastic In praising Its vir
tues.

Besides a number o f citizens of En
nis those who witnessed tha dipping 
experiments and received the liberal 
hospitality o f  Mr. Farris were Meusrs. 
G. W. Barnhart. Fort Worth', gcnerul 
freight agent o f the Cotton Belt; J. 
B. W adlelgh, Dallas, com m ercial agent 
of the Cotton Belt; Robert I. Ellison, 
Fort W orth ; W alter Haney, Fort 
W orth, conductor on the Houston and 
Texas Central, and Jerry W . Barbee, 
o f Fort Worth, general live stock agent 
o f the Cotton Belt.

Held in DalUa, 1895.
It *rill quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle 

horses and other animals. Put up fn 4 oi. bottlm,  ̂ lb 
1 lb., 3 and 5 lb cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRE8YLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Hold by all druggista end grooers.

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  CO .,
GKO. H THOMP.SON, Trees 

N, Y. City.
Manufacturers una Proprietora,

way were It not that hoga, follow  the 
cattle. When a steer has had an ear o f  
eern in his mouth and he drops It, he 
will never pick It up; he will starve 
first. But the swine Is not so fastid i
ous; ho takes not only that, but every 
undigested kernel In the droppings, so 
that nothing Is lost. The first method 
mentioned requires more labor, but I 
think the last one requires more time. 
When fattenlng-cattle are driven to 
water' tw ice a  day, they never should 
be driven faster than the slowest walk. 
Good farmers are very particular about 
this point, and rightly so.

If any herd Includes a ram pageous 
steer. It were better to kill him at once. 
If there be no close stall to confine 
h im ."I f  the herd contains heifers likely 
to be In heat, these also must be gotten 
rid o f  some way, because the whole 
herd o f steers become wild, and they 
•win lose m ore flesh In one day than 
they will recover In a  week thereafter.

The meat wagon Is not a new Instltu- 
I tlon fn the country, but Is becom ing 
' more o f  a necessity every year. There 

was a time when the farm er had fresh 
beef about once or twice a month; now 
he has It often right at his door. And 
who has a better right to use It than 
he?

A PERSO N AL E X P E R IE N C E  OF A  
FEEDER.

O’ Bryan Bros., Neosho C„ Kansas, 
write as follow s to Breeders’ tlazette 
o f the results of their efforts as feed
ers o f cattle:

"T he 61 heifers that weighed 840 
isiunds each and sold by us for 33.55 In 
Kansas City on M ay_ii.jrjata.-fad— ot- 
Klmball, K n ., ' under our personal su
pervision. They were about half one  
and half tw o-year-old  cattle and part 
o f them Were grade shorthorns. Tiiey 
were put on full feed January 20, fed 
120 days and gained 373 (lounds each. 
W e will give you the figures showing 
the Cost o f the feed and also tha profit 
on feeding:

Dally rations o f  each animal. Cost.
16 pounds corn-and-oob m eal___10.046
6 pounds old-process linseed
meal ......................................................... ..

6 pougds prairie h ay .............................005

Total ....................
Days fed ..................

Total each feeil.

A year ago the J. B. W ilson T exas 
! fed steers, weighing 1262 pounds, sold 
i at 15.25., On the present market these 

sam d cattle would bring probably less 
I than $4.00. A year ago Secretary Mor- 
I ton thought cattle were selling too high 
I on the market and ret about to find 
' a remedy. He’s m aking no kick now, 

and the pupposltlpn^ is that he has 
found the remedy. *

There is no doubt but what the de
mand for stock cattle will be much 
better after the western range season 
opens. Those who have canvassed the 
country, both east and west. And that 
there are no young cattle of any con 
sequence on hand, and all feeders are 
wanting them. It Is predicted that 
there will be an unusual demand as 
soon as enough cattle o f this class 

to .markeu.. _FejederB...iM.e...l^ 
riTng to have faith In the future o f the 
fat cattle trade. They are of tha opin
ion that an Investment now, when cat
tle are low, is much better than last 

i fall, when they were com paratively 
I high and on a decline. If the demand 
■ meets expectations the price o f fat 
I range cattle ought to be reasonably 

good.—Drovers' Journal.

........... 3 .0»

............. 120

.............310.80
Cost January 20, $13,75 each. «

weight 500 pounds each .........$ 833.!«
Foat o f  re^!^10.g(i esph______  sx« «1
w ages paid for feeding, $16 per 

month ............................................. 60.00
Total cost ...........................

Net proceeds, May 19...........

A com m ission house In Chicago says 
In a recent circular: Frank Everett
o f Lyons, Neb., waa here upon Mon
day last with two loads o f  high-grade 
Shorthorn and H ereford 8-year-old 
steera which we had the pleasure of 
handling for him. There were thirty- 
five head In the lot, they averaged
H 16 'priuna« ana' »M »' to ^ e T n l f e r
Dressed Beef com pany for shipment 
to New York at $4.25 per hundred

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches. Free R e
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas point* 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Fort Worth, W aco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis and Pullman Sleep-, 
ers to St. Louis, making direct con-i 
nectlon at both cities for all point* 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points in th* 
old states.

Rates, maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLISSON,
O. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

I S. G. W AR N ER .
O. P. A., Tyler. Tex.

--------  - E. W.- 4-aBBAHM K,- -
O. P. & T. A.. St. Louis. Ma.

Black Leg
Can be PrftVftlitftd bjr 
VACCINATION, which 
is harmless, simple and 
«conomical. Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR Aitliru VkumC»,, Ld,
( United States and Canada.)

'C H IC A G O .

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK riRDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat- 
tiemen in the United States. 

Board with room, $1.60 and $2.00 per 
day.

Room s without board, 60c, 76c and $1 
per day.

I ................................................ 3 167.31
1 he cattle averaged 873 pounds each 

at fned-lot May 18. They were fed In 
-an open lot sheltered only by timber 
and watered by a creek running 
through the lot. A few  hogs were put 
In with them for  a short time, but did 
not gain any and were taken out 3Ve 
ars now feeding 27 13-months-oId steers 
hare that weigh 974 pounds each W e 
Intend to market them In Kansas City 

 ̂ have them weigh
1,100 pounds. They have been gaining 
throe pounds par day for five months, ’

"TO  K ILL TICKS.**
The Second Experiment. 

Mall-Telegram, July 1.- 
There Is no more doubt that the pro

cess of dipping cattle for ticks, us em 
ployed by ,Mr. W. D. Farris o f Ennis 
Is a decided success.

A few days since ihe M sll-Telegram  
published the full particulars o f his 
first experiment at dipping cattle and 
reported that he would again experi
ment on some more soon. Yesterday 
the second lot of cattle were dlpp>d. 
In response to an Invitation from Mr. 
Farris a .Mall-Telegram representative 
was on hand to witness the second 
experiment and to ascertain by per
sonal observation th* result of the 
experiment o f  last Thursdav.

Soon after the crowd o f visitors and 
citlsens of Bnnia assembled at the 
ranch, which Is about five miles from 
town, a splendid dinner was served.

With the exception o f a few changes 
In the construction o f the dipping vat I 
the process o f  dipping was praotlcally I 
the same os that o f last week. This 
time >00 head o f steers were dipped In- |

LARGE OK MEDIUM CATTLE.
Now Is a time when style Is us much 

In demand with cattle os In anything 
else A buyer Insists on having some
thing to suit him, and light weight, but 

usually those demanded, 
t .  W. .Miirtfeldt writes to the Journal 
o f  Agriculture as follow s on this subject:

Jf one looks carefully at the market 
reports for beef rattle, he will find, to 
Ills iurprise, that the lai'gest steera do 
not bring the highest prices. 'I’hls Is to 
he expected If Texas steers are under 
ponsldoratlon. but not for stall-fed 
grade Shorthorns. Texas cattle, the 
old style, have an Immense frame, and 
in consequence much offal. The m ar
ket seems to demand a medium 
animal, smooth and not over bony, 
weighing rather less than 1400 pounds. 
Such an anim al will bring more than 
one that weighs 1600.

Another reason Is that fat is not 
valued as it used to be. Do not m is
understand me; a fat animal Is wanted, 
but one the meat o f  which Is marbled, 
and It need not have, nor should It 
have, great wads o f fat over the k id
neys nor on the entrails. This latter 
Is the case with the Shorthorns. These 
have fat In the places Indicated, W hat 
breeds shall we raise If the Shorthorns 
are discounted? W ithout hesitation we 
answer, Devons or H erefords or Polled 
Angus. The last two breeds are very 
close com petitors for first place, and 
both are pitted against the Shorthorns.

Perhaps there Is som ething In the 
feeding as well as In th# fram e or 
general m ake-up. But let our friends 
remember this, they are not to be 
dw arfed artiflclally nor etinted In Ihe 
feeding. W hile the animal Is growing, 
good and abundant pasture la necea- 
sary: and, be It remembered. It must 
be com e-at-able with the least possibl* 
effort In travel. And Just here Is where 
the Devons com e to the front. Being 
lighter and more nimble o f foot, they 
will thrive where the other breeds 
named will not, becaus* o f  th*lr biitll. 
Rich, lush and abundant pastures are 
a neceoalty for the Shorthorns. Water, 
handy, pur# and plenty. Should be given 
to  all stall-fed rattle.

Before the Irondale creamery was 
established the owners fed ca t'le  for 
market, generally such as could be 
bought anywhere and without any par
ticular breed strains. W hile there waa 
good blue grass pasture the csttle  had 
it. but as soon as the corn was ift, it 
■was cut up fo r  the cattle, and very 
aoon they were tied up In the etalls. 
A  strap around the head and a short 
rope fastened to a  stanchion were all 
the fixtures, and they were never 
)misencd until they were taken to the 
t ia ik , the cars com ing to the very 
g »te  ,ofJlie concern on a «w itch of their 
own. N arrow -gauge elevated tracks 
were laid Inalde of the sheds upon 
w-hich the ground feed—made right at 
home—was shoveil In front o f  the stock. 
W eter w ss furnished In the same way.

Borne farm ers feed In pens where the 
whole corn Is dumped by the wagon 
load, and the rattle help them*i>Ivea, 
This would b* a wasteful and slovsniy

raising and the la.st o f  120 head fa t
tened the past winter. They were run 
In stalkflelds until about March 1, 
when they were put on a full feed o f 

: »helled corn. Mr. Everett firmly be
lieves In raining what he feed» to be 
a more profitable course than buying 

! and fattening. He has a bunch o f 
pure-bred W hite-faced heifers which 
he is going to make prime, and Is 
also feeding paire-br*d and high-grade 

I steer» for the fall market. As to the 
I form er he remembers a  time In New 
I England when heifers for  beef outsold 
I steers pound for pound and Is Inclln- 
I ed to think we are going to com e to 
1 It In the west. The tendency is cer- 
I tainly In that direction and Mr. E v

erett's words may prove him to be a 
I rophet with hnor, prehSps within 
the very near future.”  'Texas will 
soon be marketing Just such cattle 
as those mentioned above and when 
that happens no one will want to 
longer handle scrub cattle.

CH EAP EXCURSIONS V IA  T H E  
’ ’K A T T .”

$30.05. St. Paul, Minn.
Selling dates August 30 and 31. Lim 

ited to September 15 for return, with 
privilege o f  extension until Septem
ber SO.

J. E. COMER. C. T.
M., K. & T. Ry.

Sesf Passenger Serv ice
BBTW EEN

T E X A S ,
THE EAST,

S O U T H E A S T
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTKNBD ONE HOUR IN TIME.
.  Fort W orth 7:04 *. m.t Dallas,
#:a6 a. m .; Union dspot. i :U  a. m .; oiv 
rivss Bt. Louis, 7:11 a. m. nsxt day.

Limned Evening Express

C h e a p  R a t e s .
Tourist tickets, good until October 81 

for return, are now on sale by "T H E  
G REA T ROCK ISLAN D  ROUTE” to 
Kansas City, Chicago, Denver, Colo
rado Springs and all Northern and 
Eastern summer resort*.

In addition to the above, the follow 
ing very low rates will be made for 
special occasions:

N a t i o n a l  D e m o e r a t i e  C o n v e n t i o n .
A t  C l i l o a a o ,  J u l y  7 t h ,  INUtl.

One fare for  th* round trip. Tickets 
sold July 3d, 4th and 6th, good for  re- 

i turn until July 13th, 1896.
M e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  K U n c a t l o n a l  

A s s o e l a t i o n ,
n n W a lo ,  N. » „ - d t i l y  T t h - l l t k .

One fare, plus $2, for round trip. 
Tickets sold July 3d and 4th, good for 
return until July 14th. with privilege 
o f extension until September 1st, by 
d*po.xlt with Joint agent.

N a t i o n a l  R u e n i n i n n e n t  O . A .  It.
St.  I 'a n I ,  S e p t .  l s t - 4 t h .  V

One far* for-round trip. Ticket# sold 
August >9th and 30th, g ood  for return 
until September 16th, with privilege o f  
extension until September 30th.

Solid 'Vestibule trains to Kansas City 
and Chicago, with Pullman Sleepers 
and free reclining chair cars.

Through sleepers between San An
tonio and Kansas City.

For tourist books, folders and ad
ditional Inform ation, address

J. c. McCa b e .
G. P. A., Fort Worth.

MONEY M ADE IN A MINUTE.
I have not m ad; less than $16 any 

day while selling Centrifugal Ice 
Cream Freesers. Any .me should make 
from  16 to $S a ddy selling cream and 
from  $7 to $10 selling freexers. as It Is 
such a wsinder. There Is always a 
crowd wanting cream. You can freeze 
cream eK-gantly In one minute, and 
that astonirhes people so they all want 
t.i taste It and then many o f them buy 
freezers os tht cream la sipooth and 
perfectly frozen. Every'^freezer Is 
guaranteed to freeze cream  perfectly 
In one minute. Any on* can sell ice 
cream, and the freex 'r  sells Itself. My 
sister makes from  $10 to $15 per day. 
J. F. Casey ft Co.. H4S St. Charles sL. 
St. lamls. Mo., will mall you full par
ticulars free, so you can go to work 
and make lot# of money snywhere. 
os with one freeter irou can make a 
hundred gallons o f cream a day, or 
if you yrlsh tbav sail bir* you on  a  
salary.

HAS BEEN QUICKENED 
»  HOURS TO 8T. LiOUIS 

—and—
TH E EAST.

6 HOURS TO MEMPHIS 
1 HOUR TO N EW  ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETW EEN

TEXAS An U NtW YORK
Pullmen Buffet Sleeping cars to 

Bt. Louis, Cbicago, New Orleans
'' ' '  and Paclflc Coast.

Through coaches each day between 
Fort W orth and Memphlo.

For tickets, latez aiiu turtber Inform
ation call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent.

GASTON M ESLIER, 
Gen. P aca  and Ticket Agent, 

L. a  THORNE.
Third 'Vlee. Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

W. A. D.ASHIELL. 
Trav, Pasn. Agt.. Dallas. Tex.

V iü i;v \ v c :'.T i:
✓  1

' nv I
y

W irth, Texiifl*

U TA H —TH E 46th STATE.
The territory o f  Utah entered the 

Union o f «tales on January 4, 1896.
with a population o f about 200,000 peo
ple and a clim ate unsurpassed In the 
wide world. It Is richer In agricultural 
resources than any other state. It hat 
w ithin its borders nearly all o f  the 
known minerals and metals—gold, sil
ver, copper. Iron, tin, etc.. In abundant 
quantities. It has. best o f all, a 
health-giving climate, always tem per
ate In summer and winter. It has hot 
sulphuF springe and Is In fact, one 
large sanitarium. Utah la the Ideal 
place to build a home In which to 
spend the balance o f your days, sur
rounded by farm and orchard which 
guarantee all the necesaitlee and most 
of the com forts o f  life. There are mil
lions o f  such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Send to F. A . Wadlelgh, 
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah 
pamphlets. It will 3>*y you to post 
yourself on the merits o f the new 
state, which has been aptly termed 
"The Promised Land.’*

This map shows a modern "up-to- 
date railroad,”  and how It has its own 
line to the principal large cities o f  th* 
W est. _______

IT IS THE

G m t  E o c i  M i l
ROUTE !”

And has double dally fast express 'TSlii 
service from  Texas as follows:

Don’ t overlook the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cara on all trains.

City Ticket OHoe com er Fifth and
No. A Lv. Fort W orth .....................10:40 a ra

Lv. B o w ie . . . . . . , , ............... liH  p ns
Lv. Ringgold .................... 2:0» p m
Ar. Kansas C ity .. .8:20 next a tn

No. 2. Lv. F ort W orth  ...............8:10 p ta
Lv. Bowl* ........................10:40 p nt
Lv. Ringgold ...................11:1» p
A r  W a n « « «  P Ifv  ^
Ar. Chicago............................... tfts a  m
Ar. Denver ....................... 7:2.5 a n>

Main BtreetB._______W , T . ORTOi'l'.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA FE LIMITED.

T b *  n e w  n l v h t  t r a l s  om

THE SANTA FE
P a llm a n  BaSTet S leepers a a d  F re e  

IteetlB liig  C h a ir  Care,

T h e  (tnlclceat T im e  B etw eea  N orth  
en d  S ooth  T exoa a n g  a  so lid  V c e ll-  
h o le d  tra lB  betvreen

Galveston and S t lo u is ,
T H E  G R E A T .

L1t6 Steel lipreB Eotte.
Ustlted L h* Sleek C zym s Tnhu new fsa<

Chicago &AitonR. R.
BatwMO lUaase Chy, O hieuo, St. Loni*, Hlg- 

b«* and iaUrmedUta eeieti. Bill all »hipaianti -f -  
tbit Uaa aad theraby ntaan yrompt aad lafa arrWai 
of yoor conaifaBaaM. Tke yioaaar Una la law raiei 
and fait tima.

Shmpan ihooM Mamebar Ibelr old and raliabla

eitnd. By calling m m wiiting allbar o f  dia laHow 
g iieck agaata, ytaapt ieSMaution will ba giTta.

J. NESBITT,
Oaaaael Idea Stbek Ajrnt, St. Laoit.

J. A  WIuAo N,
Uye Itoab A gaf t,_Eon Wmgi, Tagai.

LHa Steak Agmt, » ' Yaidi^Chicaga.
^FRED D. L'EIDS,

Uva Stack Ageat, Kaaaaa Cllv Stock Yardi.r. W. BANGEST,
Uva Stock Sheet. a*daz«l »aack Yardi. Ill

To Cattlemen:
Wo Recom m end 

O ur Special Brew

“ E x t r a  ’■ P a l e "
BOTTLE BEER

F or Table Use. Try It and Draw Y ou r 
O w n  C onclusions.

TEXAS BREWIN& CO,-

SUMMER EXCURSIONS. 
Effective June 1st. the M., i{. and 

T. will place on sale summer exrur* 
Sion tickets to all prominent points.

J. E. COMER. C. P. A.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., dtrect from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co„ »iO Main a t, Dallas,

S50000 REW ARD
W ill be paid for aay 

caae of
topk llia , OoasniMBa. 

Oleet, SCrletiir* *r 
Bleed Polaening 

w hich my rrmrdlcs 
fati to cara. 

Tenag, Old. Middle 
Aged. Single, or May-

_____________ tied Men ted all who
flsm rffrctsolion uism

gwws* tiHIHy. Vasal.
îSsîTiS

liDiaii M  r.’Si.-i.ÄÄ.riiis:
••■«rIrmiinU Private diam sea C U R I



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  T A E M  J O t J R N A I i .
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Uer»ey Cattle olut). N a  8 > 'eai °  
Ceenth Secretary.

Bella 's Ll8cai” « 0 ^ R -

^/rCoXelr^^ « o l ^ J c - ^ K l n s o n

» v i S p “ n ro J. J. Cam pbell. San A n-

L abe'^si^g. 362.'<6- T  J. P osey to  A. 
0-. Burton, Pal^stln©, Tex.

Me PaRls 260S0. . r  n̂ r
^ ¿ o c o  8 7 9 W . M. Trosper to J. M. 

&laySi Henderson, Tex. -rv,,«!««
sir Harry Toltec 44516—J. D.unlap 

to  L i" Harris. Greenvlne, Tex.
* Stoke Pagls I"iperlal 43701-^ . L a - 
throp to  W . P. Phersohn, M cKinney,

^ ? o u n a  R ioter Melrose 44759—M. l<a- 
t h T o r fo  K  N. McAnely,^ M cKinney,

COW S A N D  H E lW .R S .
Bettle Rhea 27970—B. Smith to Burn- 

»1^  Rand Live Stock and Farm ing 
company, W aco, Texas^ ia '̂ oao—.w  

Heulah o f Bermuda 
E. Johnson to J. F- r

Florence o f  Sprlngvale 
Croome to R. W. Ma';’ "« -

Highland H ester 81261—E. P- 
to R  S. Bradford & Son, Taylor, Tex.

Ida Fast 10318—W. S. Duke to Mrs. 
IM W  Barbee. Jefferson, Tex.

Ida Yum 108398—W.- E. Hall to  O. F. 
feruster Pendletonville. Tex.
*^Jullen 2d 78483—A. B. Guinn to  W . 
C. Hassle, Chico, Tex.

June Buttercup .59799— . Broyles to 
A  G Burton, Palestine, Tex.

Little D aisy Melrose 107636—M. I ^ -  
throp to Mrs. S. P. Bonner, Sulphur

^ M ln fa ’s Nellie 114509—B. B. H om an 
to  R. Clark, Thorp 

Ona Torm entor o f  Lawh 103389 Plat 
ter *  Foster to Mrs. L. P. Bonner, 
Sulphur Springs, Tex. ^

Pearl H. 108397—W .  E. H all to O. F, 
■Bruster, Pendletonville. Tex.

T exas N ancy 114218—S. c .  B ell to  
[Platter & Foster, Denison. Tex.

Tim e Belle F ox  88324— A. G. Burton 
to W . Broyles. Palestine, Tex.

Zeta Paxton 92376—N. A. H ^ is  to  
G  W. H olcom b. Jacksonville Tex.

Zeta Paxton 92376-G. ■ W . H olcom b 
to W. R. Settles. Tacksonvllle, Tex. 

Zeta Paxton 92876—W. R'. Settles to  
” J  B. Roberts. Jacksonville. Tex.

Zon Champion 81878—R. W . Malone 
to J, R. Croom, Luling, Tex.

M ILK IN G . ,
•‘This Is one o f the most im portant 

cperatlops in the whole line o f .dairy 
work. You m ay be ever so careful In 
feeding and also with the milk, cream  
and butter, but If the m ilking is done 
In a careless or slovenly w ay the w hole 

— operatleH-4s- -Uk«ly--to bii,_unproWLftble., 
In the first place,”  according to a 
•writer in the New York Pro luce R e
view, "the milker must have the con.1- 
cence o f the cow. I f  she does not trust 
her milker he will not get all the milk, 
that Is certain. I f  the cow  is a good 
one, o f  a nervous temperament, she 
m ay in a sudden ‘huff’ kick, and there 
w ill be open w arfare thereafter, to the 
material loss o f  the dairym an. Each 
cow  has an Individuality, with a num
ber o f  peculiarities. There Is much non
sense written by people who never 
had hold o f  a cow 's  teats and could not 
draw a pint o f  milk In an hour, on the 
necessity o f  kindness to m ilking cows, 
etc. One w riter fancifu lly  says, .''Ireat 

cow as you would a lady.’ All anl-

Intelllgence. The baby cow  should be 
named and alw ays called by its name.
.a il^ ig lll « ^ n  lanrn tn anQwoi- p

In prom pt coo lin g  im m ediately after 
taking It from  the cow .

Never give calves^graln in any form  
until they begin to chew  their cud. 
Many are perm anently Injured by too 
early feeding o f strong food.

I f  there la no shade in the pasture 
and the field is next to  the woods, 
fence in an acre or tw o o f the wood 
lot for a  cow  shade; It will pay.

Borne farmei-8 have a  pasture near 
the ibarn to  use as a night pasture. 
The soiling crop should also be near 
the barn for  convenience In feeding It.

The first requisite In profitable hut- 
tei^m aklng Is to have the right kind 
o f cows. Those that produce the la ig - 
est amount o f  butter fa t at the least 
expense.

A  cow  can be kept from  sw itch
ing her tall while being milked by an 
Inch rope thrown before her hips and 
around her tall—the tw o ends o f the 
rope tied together.

T oo  high a  tem perature makes a long 
churning and brings poor butter; too 
low  a tem perature brings alm ost noth
ing. It Is all fo lly  to break r.io ’s back  
over a chu m  handle when a doll.ar 
spent for  a tUennometer will remedy 
the whole difficulty. T he day Is past 
for  testing the cream  with the finger.

POULTRY, THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

Conducted by Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, 
1363 East Tenth street. Fort Worth, 
to whom all com m unications for this dc- 
liartment should, be addressed. .All are 
cordially, earnestly asked to help out 
on this page. Give us your experience 
so that If good. It will help .others to 
follow, If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

'E R  GOOSE.
By HI Twist.

Which' are ther fool that lays ther egg 
That’s m ost'as big as a beer half keg, 
Stands all ther while on but one leg '/ 

Ther goose.

W hat anim al runs in one old rut. 
W ith  a silly waddling attem pt to strut. 
Showing a vacuum  In Its head piece 

but
Ther goose'/

W hat is ther man who thinks he’s wise 
T o  save the pennies forever tries.
But loses, cause he w on’t advertise?

E r goose, pure an’ simple.

IS H A P rV , F R riT F C I, M ABKIAGV.» 
Bverr M as W hs Woald Knew, tha 

Graad Tratha, Iha TIrIu Farts, the 
Ksw DIacoTertes a f Slrdlcai Hrleare 
as A ssllrd  la NaSrlad 1,11c, Whs 
Weald Alaas far Fast Brrars sad 
Avaid Fatara Ptlfhllo, Shoald Scrarc 
the Wanderfhl Little Hook railed 
“ Caoiplete Maahoed, sad How ta .It- 
tala It.”

"  Hers St last 1., loformatlnn from a high 
nwdical source that must work wonders with

D E f i T T r t  W Ö

,SÔi;prBY,ÇÎ"
P i,

this genonitlon of men” ’
The book full.

to attain full vi'itor and manly iiower.
describes a metbotl by which

A method by which to end all unnatural 
grains on the system. <

OUR LB3TTERS,

I I I I  l ~~ ~r----------  --------  T - -  h v  * s -

Firm ness must be used along with 
kindness. Train the heifer not to be 
afraid o f  you, but (when you speak her 
name with emphasis) to obey you ; you 
must be the m aster and she know It. 
You must also be master o f  your own 
temper. I f  you are not the cow  will 
•oon know It and that w ill be bad for 
both. W hen the heifer has her first 
ca lf the greatest care and patience Is 
required; she is In a nervous, excited 
and feverish state. Very likely when 
you first touch her udder she will kick 
hut you must som ehow assure her that 
no harm is intended and that you only 
desire to m inister to her com fort as 
you  always have done.

H ave a dry, sm ooth flannel cloth 
and very carefully  ;u b  the udder for 
a little while, which w ill som ewhat 
allay the inflam mation, and then ndlk 
very  slowly and carefully. Never dare 
to  strike or kick her or even speak 
harshly to her. A fter m ilking her for  
a few  Weeks carefully  and patiently 
you will find her perfectly  quiet and 
you  oan sit down, set the pall under 
her T/tth sa fety  and proceed. Some 
cowe are alw ays gentle, others are 
m ischievous or  have bad. h a b lts .«u e h  
■must be w atched and treated exactly  
as you would treat school boys who 
w ould not heed your words. 'l (verj- 
klndly) thrashed som e o f my vicious 
boys and It did lots o f  good. It has 
the same result on cows. I f  your cow  
kicks or wrlll not stand look fo r  the 
cause first o f  all. The teats m ay be 
cracked, the udder sor». You may be
iiurtlng her. W hen you com e to  milk 
he cow  speak kindly to her,' pat or 

stroke her fon d ly ; then sit down and 
Wipe her udder perfectly  clean with a  
damp cloth. D on ’t use any milk on 
J^our hands for  moisture. That Is 
filthy. A llow  no foreign  m atter to get 
Into your milk while milking. Fast 
tnllklng Is generally preferable: but 
som e cow s have such delicate udders 
that It Is apt to hurt them. R e very 
sure to milk the cow  clean. Milk left 
In the udder tends to dry up the cow. 
So soon as the milk is drawn weigh It 
and note down the amount. H ave 
each milker do this, and If any cow  
falls below her custom ary weight find 
the cauee and rem ove It. It is often 
tne rnlik^fB fault. Ha.ve a regular 
time o f day to milk and milk the cow s 
always In the sam e order. Let each 
milker have his particular cow s and 

 ̂a lw ays milk those.. Perm it no unusual 
tmlse while m ilking, as nervous cow s 
■JHII not give down all their milk and 
the milk will not contain so much fat 
in  that case. Again I say the cow  is an 
in te llip n t animal, and tha m ilker 
should be, too.”

Milk should be aerated as soon as 
draw n from  the cow.

Sweet cream  becom es sour at a  tem
perature o f  ftMiv 60 to 70 degrees.

Pttt pine wood In close proxim 
ity to butter. Use whtte ash fo r  butter tubs.

Unless a cow  turns her food Into milk 
and not flesh she has no place in the 
farm  dairy.

It Is not the m arket Ihat makes the 
prK » or value o f  the butter, but the 
butter that makes the market.

*• » "y th in g  , belter for the 
WMt than a  good milk cow. It la a  
whole working  dairy o f  auch cows.

J “  *•** houseŵ HI oRen cause the butter to  be pale
. 4 ^ e  w u r "  “

¡jrnwlng grass ai> 
svent.:*’f‘ în- Ä  T o "the cheap

The cret o f  keeping milk sweet Is

A noted* dairym an tells how he 
gained a quart o f milk a day' to each 
cow  by changing  his ri'actlce o f feeding 
the meal ration before g iving any hay. 
HlB explanation was that ieeU'ng the 
meal when the stom ach w as em pty, 
and all the hay  and w ater afterw ard, 
the meal w as not as w ?ll digested as 
when the procedure w as reversed

B o  not com pel your cow s to stand 
a whole day exposed to the hot sun. 
but give them som e shady place In 
■which to rest. F’avor them In Ibis, 
ant. th«y will not onl^ be more com fort
able, but they -»111 be more easily h£(n- 
died, and w ill give you m or» profit for 
their keep. I f  there are no trees for  
them, a shed can be cheaply built.

Stringy o? io p y  milk can be cured by  
taking greater precautions In keeping 
the cow s clean. These troubles are 
caused by germ s not com paratively 
numerous, and therefore a little more 
cleanliness should have the effect o f 
avoiding them altogether. It will often 
be found that the milk o f  only one cow  
Is affected, which means that the trou
ble Is not widespread.

The man who wants to  make a profit 
from  his dairy must look about him 
when the young calves are on hand to 
see that they do not eat their heads 
off every week. I f  allowed to suck at 
all, take' them aw ay from  the cow s en 
tirely a fter  fou r or five days. Let them 
have a little fresh milk mixed with 
.some which is skimmed and a little lin 
seed oil—fresh, warm  and often.

A CH ANCE TO M A K E  M ONEY.
I read how  one o f  your subscribers 

made money selling dishw ashers; I or- 
dereil-oue. and m v ladv friends w ere 
charmed, as they hate dish washing. 
M y brother and I com m enced selling 
them, and have made $1700 after p a y 
ing all expenses. W e don ’ t canvass 
any. Our sales are all*m ade at home. 
People com e or send for  them. T he 
Mound City D ishwasher Is the best 
dishwasher on the market. Our busi
ness Is increasing, and w e are going 
to  keep right on until ' tvo make ten 
thousand dollars. W e sell from  five to 
fifteen m achines every day. The dish
washer Is lovely, every housekeeper 
wants one. There Is no excuse to be 
poor when so much m oney can be 
.made selling dishwashers. F'or fu ll 
particulars .address The Mound C ity

_____ ^_____________ Mo. The.
will start you on the roatl to success. 
—A Reader.

One writer; ” I was very unioriunate 
In buying eggs, not 10 per cent, being 
fertile. I have learned by experience 
that It Is best to buy the stock you 
want and raise your own eggs. I am 
raising some very fine stock this sea
son. I have five pens o f  well muted 
birds for  fall use. I think I have as 
fine a pen o f Cornish Indian Games as 
there are in the state. The cock  that 
heads It.scores 95 points.”

T o  all o f the above we say ’ ’Am en.”  
The writer Is not alone In advising 
stock instead o f eggs. Eggs Is sort o f a 
‘ '.sight unseen”  jack  knife trade while 
you generally get what you go after 
when you get birds. W hy don 't they 
hatch well? The ch ie f reason In my 
mind Is confining the stock. T oo small 
yards.-not natural food, such as meat, 
clover, sharp grit enough. ’The hue and 
cry goes up don’ t get farm  eggs for  an 
incubator. Where a farm  flock has at
tention I would rather have them. 
Uniform  feed, uniform eggs and so a 
uniform hatch. When I do buy eggs for  
hatching 1 try to buy o f one that has 
his flocks on a  large range, and 1 have 
never been disappointed in the hatch. 

Our next friend who has previously 
given 'US pleasure In articles on pea
fowls, guineas, etc., signs her name 
thla time. 1 think she must have l>een 
a mouse this time and heard our other 
self condem n the bants and took this 
occasion to him him over the liead. 
The turkey problem Is solved. The 
awkward old thing -only hatched tw o. 
1 will know, though, next time.

1 believe the ladies In search o f a 
farm can find one close here. We have 
an excellent market. One man delivers 
dally and gts 15 cents per dozen for 
eggs. Three fist-big fries sold for 50 
cents, whlcih is not bad just now.

W. L. M usbanda B. p . Eubank,

H T J S B - A L 3 S r i D ‘t 3  &  B 3 X J B A . N K *
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, F  ort W orth , Tazaa. ^
W ill practice tn all courts, stata and Federal. Speotal attention d  ran to 

commercial and land litigation. « u u o n  « i r w

To euro nervonsnsss, lack of self-control, de. 
sponduncy, dtc.

d'oczehangt a jaded and worn nature for ono of brigblnoES, buoyancy and power. i
'lo  cure lorsrcr eflsots of axc(wicii,uvurwork.

(hors, buoyancy and power.
_________ TO ~  '

worry, Ac,
To givenmstrennn.nereiopment ai 

to overy portion and orirau of ibe body. 
Age no barrier. Fallnre itnnouiible 

thousand rofcrences.
The book is purely medical and rclenfiac, 

useless to curiosity seekrnt, luvutuable to nAn 
only who need it.

A doL'pairing man, who bad appliud to us, 
soon after Wrote;

“ Well, I tell you that first day is one I'll 
never forget. I Just bubbled with Joy. 1 
wanted to hug everi'boily and t«U them my 
old self hud died y^sterda/, and iny new self

1110 
this

* (

B tr p

p i  8
vM . r

G O

•’SEND FO R OUR CATALOGU E.”

lelf liud died ywterday, and iny new sell 
born to-day. Why didn’t you tell iiu 

n I first wrote that I tvoula Undlttbli
was 
when 
way'/’

And another thus;
"I f you dunipoH a cart load of gold at my 

feet It would not bring such Bludnsee into my 
life as your method has done.’ ’

Write to tha ERUl MEDICAL COMPANY, 
,, ^0  little book

‘COMPLETE MANHOOD.”  Beferto 
this paper, and the company promises to send 
the book. In sealed envrlopo, without any 
marks, aad vutirely free, until it is well intro, 
ducoa.^

Bnffalu, ff. Yj, %^l_ask for the little buult 
railed

TjIOE o n  TlOOti.
'Mr. F. H. Schooler o f  Roekport, Mo., 

w rites the t,lve Stock Indicator that 
there 1e considerable com plaint this 
spring In his s'ectlon about lice on hogn, 
and while m any remedies are m en
tioned they appear either not to be a f
fective or are not properly used. He 
mentions the use o f  crude carbolic 
acid diluted with water, o f  kerosene 
and lard, and kerosene emulsion, as 
am ong the frequently recommended 
applications -which often  fall. He also 
desire« to know how the kerosene 
emulsion Is prepared and applied. In 
replying the paper says;

Either o f  the applications named Is 
effective. Kerosene and lard, however, 
or  any oil or wash that has to be ap
plied with a cloth or brush Is not very 
practical unless In the case o f a few  
very tam e anim als that do not ob ject 
to being handled. Kerosene emulsion, 
properly applied. Is, so far as we are 
aware, invariably effective, and has 
the advantage that a dozen or more 
hogs can be crowded up Into close 
quarters and sprayed with the em ul
sion by means o f  a force  pump with a 
suitable a jy ^ h ig  nozzle attached to 
a  few feet o rn ose . Bpeclal car* shouW 
■be taken to thoroughly wet the fore 
quarters and the Inside o f the ears, 
where the lice are most abunflant. 
There is one point, however, at which 
those who make any o f these applica
tions for  the first time usually fall, 
and that la that they forget that the 
treatm ent must be repeated. W ith the 
m ost careful application a few  lice 
or a few eggs are very likely to escape, 
and enough Is left fo r  seed. Atiother 
mistake Is In ■putting pigs In Infected 
quarters or perm itting them to com e 
In contact with old straw and bedding 
used before treatment. The really e f
fective w ay la to spray the hogs thor
oughly and then put them Into fresh 
<iuarters. I f  they are o f a kind that 
can  only be tem porary and It Is neces- 
sai^y that the pigs finally return to 
the old place, this latter should be 
thoroughly cleaned out. all the loose 
trash burned, and the pens, troughs, 
etc., treated as the pigs themselves 
were treated. The point at which the 
kerossne emulsion often  fffTW is not 
the fault o f  the emulsion but the lack 
o f  thoroughness on the part o f the op 
erator.

The emulsion Is m ade b y  dissolving 
a  half a  pound o f  soap In a  gallon o f  
boiling w ater, then, after rem oving 
the water aw ay from  the fire, add to It 
while it Is still boiling tw o gallons o f  
•kerosene and churn thoroughly by 
some effective means. The best Is the 
force pump, pum ping the mixture back 
Into Itself In such a w ay as to thor
oughly agitate It throughout. It 1« 
then diluted, so that the mixture will 
contain a gallon o f water to a pint o f  
actual kervmene. This will make a 
12 1-2 per cent solution, which Is am 
p ly  strong for  the purpose If It Is 
thoroughly applied and the applica
tion repeated once or tw ice at Inter
vals o f  a week, and the hogs are not 
returned to a  place where they will 
pick up fresh supplies, all experience
fjoes to  show that there will be no m ore 
Ice on the hogs. ____________

A L L  AB O A RD  FOR COIJiRADO 
Via the “ K aty .”  For summ er tourist 
rates and other Inform ation call on 

J. E. COMER, C. P. A. 
BVJBUl.lSi NA'I IUNAL VU.N VL.NTION

Ht. Louis, Mo., July 22d.
FVir the above occasion the M., K. 4k 

T. railw ay Tflll sell tickets July 19th. 
20th and 21st at rate o f  one fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July 27th.

J. E. COM ER. C. P. A .T . A.
B. O. 'Warner. O. P, A., Tyler. Tex.

For this occasion the M., K. A T. will 
sell tickets to C hicago at rate o f  one 
fare for the round trip. Belling dates 
Juljr 4th and 6th, limited to July I2th 
for  return.

J. E COMER. C. P. A T. A. 
Fort W orth, Tex.

De;>r Mrs. Hawkins: I have suefi a 
smart pair of JJuff ('iH'hln Uintams 
I must tell o f them. Then, loo. sonne 
argue the bantams are no use for 

.am thing.,. Qn£_inan,..Kaa. Jigaal-iv  ,«a y 
h'* thought there ought to he a law 
foi-biddiiig the Itreeding o f rh'-ni, or 
they should be cut out o f  the show 
room nor have any prizes. Let 
all encou ’-agement go to th ine who 
raise chickens that have .inn;e u tl’ity. 
So I take up the pen In their defem e, 

When my little hen was n ;othtiii;g  
tw o Sebright bantam ehlehens iiu le 
“ Dai ay ” took them under his fatherly 
■wings at night, went with timm du- 
r irg  t ie  df.>. clucked, serr.!e!!ej nnd 
led them, just as she ha 1 done. W hile 
she w in t about singing and each day 
lai 1 a pretty little egg. he continued 
Ins aeyotlon for thri o weeks a fu r  
she began laying; she hatched on“ 

clilck. but the Hebrlgjit was to 
Iraious of the little ball o,' dawn i 
had to put It In the brooder. ‘The hen 
t:i* second time, took Ujc .Sebright 
■<4>lok—under her—arothorly__gara__and.
after one week I concluded to take 
them from her and g ive her the four 
youn chickens In the brooder. A fter 
a few  days she forgot the big babies 
and Is now earing for  her four young 
ones; they all seem as proud and hap
py as If they were not hatched In an 
incubator and spent six days In a 
brovder without hearing a hep cluck. 
Ho I think they are useful If they are 
small and “ One man would 'not give 
his pocket knife for  one little fellow  
Its owner asked $2.5 for.”

MRH. E. M ILLER, 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

Excursion Rates
.in June and July, 1896.

Mr*. Hawkinr: In last week’s Jour
nal one of your contributors asked If 
any one could tell her what to ,lo with 
her turkey hen that would not ow ir 
and care for  her "ch icks.”  Jf she will 
put the hen and ''chlckB”  In a gmid 
sized coop, keep them there three or 
four days wit'i fresh water and food, 
thougn not too much at a time. Then 
turn them all out together on dry 
gniurd. I hardly think she will have 
any difficulty In keeping them tog ither 
nnlll the "«h ieks” are eki enough  to 
care for thmselves. In ay  school girl 
days I knew a good deal about the care 
o f fowls, but since then town or eity 
life has afforded me no opportunity 
to revel In things eon gm U l lo  my 
nature, and my greatest desire now 
Is to live In the country, an.1 In thla 
connection will say If any o f  ths read
ers or subscribers to the » lo ck  end 
F’ .'irm Journal know o f  any small farm  
to rent for next year they will /'lease 
to Infor.Ti me.

W e , are two single ladles and a 
n ep h f* , o f good fam ily, cultui-ed, p ia c- 
tlcal and energetic. Only a few acres 
o f land will answer ou r purp'xse the 
first year. W e desire It principally for 
poultry, vegetahles, fruits, 'te. W ould 
also like a  small dv.-eliing house on 
the land. Or If some widow lady on a 
farm would rent us a part o f  her 
place It m ight be quite an advantage 
to both parties, and should we be so 
fortunate as to get a place lo  suit us 
we shall w a;it fow ls o f  the best qual
ity, which I pivsume we can purchase 
through the Farm and Stock Journal. 
iY'ou are right there. Kd. P oultry do- 
I>artment.) to which w e are sub
scribers. MISS M ONTGOM ERY.

Room  6, Denison, Tex.

F'aet by the time a woman gets three 
hot imeuls a day she w on't have time 
to even think of lifting a m ortgage 
let alone helping lift it. Why in the 
name o f  common sense can ’ t farm ers 
tie their hoi’ses to a post anil ■ eon\e 
In from the field and eat suptier at 
four or five o ’clock  and In Hint w ay 
give the women half a chance. That 
Is the way I was used to In both Illi
nois a;id Nebraska, (lo  b;iek iiml 
work as long as yon please, Jiut do 
give g chance to get dishes over before 
blaeii night.

Now, see here, folks. T don’ t know  
whether this Is poultry, dom estic 
econom.v or what. You can call It what 
you please, but any woman who will 
drop me a letter I will send directions 
to bake light bi-ead that "even the 
eat likes better than any other" as 
the ehildren say, and don't you hake 
hot biscuits only as a  ti'eat. ^

I have trlerl ever since 1 ' cam e to 
the state to get some o f the ladles 
wiio, while they may not raise m ortg- 

~ages, at least make a neat little sum 
from  their foAVls, In let me have their 
photos. They don't do it, beeaiise 
their "husbands don’ t like for (hem 
to ." Is w hat 1 am genei-ally am told.

a'Vci'mirh (IdB't llK/‘ to work
just for the fun of It any more than 
yon men do, and unless she can have 
J. little glory as well as the money, 
she will balk, and 1" don't biame I'cr. 
It takes one giKKl wom an’s time here 
to ke<-l> clean. The loosely built houses, 
the bare yards, the dusty streets—yes. 
we have n sprinkling ordinance here, 
but when I go to town 1 wado sh/ie 
deep In lime stone dust till I reai-li 
Main street and then I wade In mud 
and water, and those o f you who know 
the com bination can Imagine that s 'a le  
o f my pedal appendages. A little 
about the educational system nnd I 

I will draw this too long n letter to a 
close: .

In Nebraska the ptople have no 
iKioks or school paraphernalia o buy. 
All 1« provided by the s ta te -w o r ’.ied on 
a library plan—a child pays for a book 
he destroys.

A set o f books Is agreed upon and 
this set cannot he changed Inside of 
five year« without the »tatv' superin- 
tendenl's permlislon. Ho when a pa
rent m oves he can go from  one county 
to another find the child not know the 
difference and Is not confronted wUli 
a book that Is as new to him as ms 
A. B. C.’B were.

You can readily see the advnntag«-; 
the chll4~ToTKei~rTKhl ah eid  and has 
time for  mu«lc, etc., and get« IhrouKh, 
while here the constant ebange of 
books addle the pate of teachers them
selves.

Rem ove the environments and I will 
w ager that a southern woman will

. . .  VIA ...

Sunset Route
Round Trip Ticket* from ell Coupon Station* will 

bo Sold as Follows:
TO CHICAGO, ir .L .—Account N ational D em ocratic convention, July 7tJi 

J.lmited to July 14th for  return.
T o  BUF'FALO. N. Y.—Account N ational Teachers’ assQelatlnn, Ju ly  Sd 

and 4th, with limit to July 14th, and privilege o f depositing with jo in t 
agent for further extension at rate o f one fare plus $2.()0 for admission.

TO W ASHINOTON, D. C.—Aecoun t Y. P. H. C. E. convention. Ju ly  8d, 4th 
and fith, at rate of one fare for the roun d trip, with privilege, o f extension 
to July 3Ist for return by depositing wl the joint agent.

HT. LOU^ia—July I91h nnd 20th and 21«t, account Populist nnd Am erican 
sliver conventions, limited to July 27th for I’ctui'n.

I''ull particulars will be furntsliedon application to local agents Sunset 
Route.
C. W . HEIN. Li. j . PAR K S,

Traffie Manager,  ̂ A ss’ t Gen’ l Pass. A TkL A gt,.
Houston. Texas. H ouston, Tex. —■ '  ’

Steam and Dye Works
■We have the largest steam hat and 

dye works In the Seiithwest. AH the tat 
eat processes lor cleaning and (tying. 
Low est prices for first-class wnj-k. 

Htetson nnd other felt hats made 
e(|ual to new. Men’s clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowiist prices. 
W rite for catalogue and prlc«>s of our T E X A S  M ADE HATH. W rite for 
j)rlees o f  our cleaning tiid dying. Agents wanted.

WOODS & R D W A  RDH. 344 Math street, Dallas, 'IVxas.

C A T T L E  F E E D I N G .
"""P 5rK "cru sh er* , feed  ¿utters, corn 

threshers. Best work, greatest oapse- 
tty, che.ai)est to o|>erate. Crushes (orn  
tn the esr nnd shuck, w st ttr dry, Inlu 
meal. Outs corn fodder with ears and 
shells and cleans the corn for  .narket, 
all chea|>er than the husking atone can 
be done by hand. The greatest feed 
and labor saving machines o f  the age., 
Catalogue with hints on oattle feeding 
free. '

I P o r t e r  Sc
968 Stata Street, Bowllag Orceii, Ky

the eyes o f  sensible jieople to see a w o- 
niuri raising fowls, or making butter 
for a living than It Is to see her elerk- 

-in g  In a store or engaging In any other 
livelihood for  wages.
/■'Houthein girls Hhould'lie taught that 

tdleiiess, under any pretext. Is disgrace
ful, and that the busy bees In the great 
hive o f nature not only gather the gar
den honey o f financial Independence, 
but also win the respect and love of 
those whose love and respect Is worth 
having.”

TRKEH FOR PLAN TIN G . 
Generally, nil things conslderfsl, tw o- 

year-old trees are heat for planting, 
and this applies to nearly, or quite all 
kinds o f fruit trees, cspetially. Hiiect 
those with straight stems, smooth, 

f<>rxe* ahead with the best o f  them, healthy looking tops, with plenty of 
F'lx up things so she can get her work | small fibrous roots. Be sura that they
aw ay In a hurry A really ambitious 
woman Is not going to be Idle, but will 
turn iter hand to a money making ven
ture as soon ns her "duties ’ are 
through.

And lastly, my brethren, plant shade 
trees. T im e has been that 1 could^go

have entirely shed their Isnvas.
Trees on which the leaves remain a f 

ter the first frosts set In and stick to 
the branches In the spring may b* 
safely regarded as unhealthy.

In taking tip It la quite an Item to 
secure all o f the roots t>osslble, and not

fro m 'o n e  end of the city to the other i to bruise or Injure In any way. 
and never get In the sun, but here one ' The roots are o f more Importance 
Jaunt to town In the hot sun peters me than the top. as with »plenty of good 
for the day and, farmer*, peach trees healthy roota a strong vigorous top 
make m ighty nice shade around the <-an readily be grown. But In all eases 
pasture lot and fruit for the piisser-hy. - ‘ '

CORA K. HAW KISH.
■WOMEN AH WORKERH.

'J. H. Davla In the Houthern Farmer:

the tops must be cut back In propor
tion to the r(M>ts,

All o f the bruised or  Injured roots
.. .............  _ should he cut off with a long sloping

'w 'e have published from time to | »•ut. Then the tojis can be cut bs^-k 
time accounts o f how women are m ak- ! In the same proportion. In cutting 
Ing money In raising poultry, In farrn-'j back the top all crossing and ciaxjked 
Ing, In raising fruits and vegetabli^s, limbs should be cut out.
In m anaging dairies, etc., and how | The best tree Is a straight stem ■with 
they have paid off mot tgages a;id built the limbs branching off nt regular In- 
ui( fine homesteads and educated their ' tervals. </ut liOck so as to secure a

from  tim e to tim e to  occom m odat* 
their Increase In slse, and during the 
ccailer w eather o f  winter go deepar 
tn the "ground, being dorm ant for  a  
time if the w eather Is very cold. Upon 
the approach o f  spring the worm s 
com e forth  for  a  finishing touch ot  
grow th  and soon form  pupae In the 
ground ju st below  the surface. Some 
tim e after thin the m oths are produced, 
and after  m ating the fem ales lay the 
(<ggs for  another brood. W ith  m ost 
species there Is thus but one brood a 
year. M ost farm ers are beginning to  
reallzs the odvantitge o f  fa ll plow ing 
and where sixl land esi>eclally Is plow ed 
in the fa ll tt will greatly lessen the 
num ber o f  cut w orm s and other In
sects on such land the follorwlng spring. 
A good rem edy for k illing out the cut 
•worms In the garden is to  m ake up a  
m ixture consisting o f  a  quantity o f  
bran or o o m  meal molstented with 
w ater to which Is addfsl a  little Port*
?reen and a  little molaosas or sugar 

o g ive a sweetish taste. It In the 
Paris green that kills the w orm s and 
this should be very thoroughly m ixed 
with the bran so os  to  have a  uniform  
mixture. A spoonful o f  this m ixture 
should be placed near the plants juM  
before night on the day the plants ore 
set out. The cut w orm s work at night 
and will be killed by  eating o f th* 
poisoned m ixture. It Is much better, 
how ever, to place the m ixture about 
In' various parts o f a Held a  few  day* 
before planting, as It will then kill oft 

-Press Bulletin M ississippi Expert- 
m ont Htatlon, by  H ow ard K. W eed. 
Entom o legist.

Our last letter we take from  the 
Southern Fancier. W hile w e admire 
the letter, acknow ledge the truth, the 
writer has forestalled us a  little, as 
we Intended to deal upon this subject.

Has It ever entered the mate mind 
that there In perhaps other reasons 
other than "the qtd He o f  slavery 
d a ys?" The Idea o f  progression seems 
to have not reached the south as far 
as wom an’s labor is concerned. A 
northern woman with a  six grbldled 
range, wash matiilne, wringer, etc., 
does a  washing In two hours that takes 
one here one-half a day or more and 
w hy? Because, with w ater at the el
bow, they don’ t have "to  wait for  the 
w agon”  and all get water. Again a 
slx-grlddlcd range with a  reservoir 
is as absolute a  necessity north, as 
hot biscuit are here. The wash water 
Is on In a boiler and gets hot with the 
same fire that gets breakfast, and no 
out door kettle with sm oke, dust, extra 
fuel, etc., to  hinder.

Tour very houses are death traps.
Every doctor tells me that the stair 
step principle Is in jurious and death 
to women, yet e v e o ’ house is p erch «l 
on stilts with from  tw o to seven and 
more steps to  clim b up and down 
every time one wants a clip ; where 
If the earth was filled In. In a  gradual 
slope, more women woul “ take an In
terest”  In getting Into the yard o c 
casionally. The w eather Is no mean 
factor. W e arc tired out with hot 
weather tong b(«torp real hot weather-bm uatcaI 
strikes us. And the cooking. You all 
think too milch o f your stom achs, per
haps not that, but what goes into them.

children by means o f these Industries 
Intelligently managed.

•’ But all these finve lieen northern,

'low spiX'Sdltig head. With fruit trees 
At least. It is o f  no possible advantage 
to  have them tall. A tall tree g ives

eastern and western women. W e are , tnore purchase to the wind and the 
sorry ’ to say that no southern woman | fruit is more easily blown off and hard- 
Is on record as doing any o f these 1 rr to harvest, while a loiv spreading 
things. W e do not say that no south- | head protects the stem from  the sun, 
ern wom an has ever done anything o f • shades the ground nvire thoroughly.
the kind, but we have never known of 
any such case*. And we will gladly 
publish any account o f  where and 
when and how. any southern-horn w o
man paid off a m ortgage by the profits 
on poultry raising or agriculture.

” W e would like to see our southern 
women t>e more Independent In this re
spect, iMfcause thousands who are now 
In Idle poverty would be benefitted pe
cuniarily If they would shake off the 
old He o f slavery days that l«l>or was 
and Is degrading.

“ In our sssoclstlon  with the northern 
people, and during a year's visit In 
Ohio rei:ent1y, we noticed that every
body worked—men. women and ch ll- 1 
dren—and that they took pride In It. 
nnd that laziness was not looked upon

so that the tree suffers less from  
drouth.

It is Important to use care in tha se
lection of the trees, as when set out 
and projierly eared for  they will re
main a long time nnd when the w ork 
and trouble neeessair until they com # 
Into hearing Is considered. It Is worth 
taking considerable trouble U> secure 
gir>d trees.—N. J. Shepherd In Farm , 
F'lcld and F'lreslde.

RKMEDIEH KOR CVT 'WORMS.
At this scoson o f  thè ' ycar out. 

worm s do mori* or less dam age to 
nearly all A o p s . especlally to to- 
matoes, cabbagea nnd corn. When 

. ever sod or grnssy land la left unti!
I spring b< ' 

they whtch may
[>ef(y;'g being plowed, any crop 
■nay T>èf'planted on such landas a  disgrace, but a crime.

ten^tT^tìTelr daughters to be good w ives will he ^ n slderah ly  »lamngM •’ “ J 
and KMfd housekeepers; co;ise<iuently, 1 W’orms. T h e reason of this Is that 
to be good housekeepers, which em - 1 the worm s are nearly fui grown Hi 
braces a thorough knowledge o f cook - • the spring, yet they nred one good 
ing in all Its details. Is regarded by meal l.efore form ing Into pupae, a 
northern mothers and daughters as I short tim e ^ t e r  which they c o ^  
am onv th^ acci»nii»nphm#*ntf=. } ah n ight-flying moth«. The Uff*

And th -se northern women, fr»Mih 1 history o f  the cut worm Is about this;
from  the kitchen, can sing and play on 

Instruments and entertain 
c o i^ a n y  Intelligently and agreeably.

"T he truth is. there Is dignity In 
rlabor, and It la no more degrading In

The moths lay their eggs In grass 
throughout the summ er months, and 
after a few  days these <¡^8 hatch In
to small worms, which f(M>d ut»on the 
grass. Th* worms aost off their skin'

F rench  cattle  traders *eem ▼•IT 
m uch alarm ed teat ths CanadHui tm- 
t>ortatlons should grow  to such m agni
tude that their ow n cattle  will su flw  
m aterially from  com petition. Several 
oargees have been shipped fto ia  
Canada to Boris, and the reeulte» 
though h ot very profitable, have been 
sufficient to  encourage m ore HbereJ 
Mhipments. >Mnet o f  the native oattle 
m arketed tn Franco are stall-fed oxen« 
hog fat, but they do not com pare In 
quality with our beet Am erican oattle» 
H ow ever, they rell a t a  higher prioe, 
for prejudice m ake« a  difference o f  BC 
t o  76 cent* per hundred In France. The 
chances are that gn em baiv> will be 
placed against Canndlcn oattle  should 
the French cattle raleers feel that they 
are loalng by the ooinpetltlon.—Dro
ver«’ Journal.

A CH ANCE TO M AK E MOMET.
I have berries, grape* and peaches, *  

year old, fresh as when picked. I use 
the California cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit, just put it up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and cost* a l
most nothing: can put up a  bushel in 
tcn_ minutes. Last week I sold direc
tions to over 120 fam illet; anyone will 
$>ey a  dollar for directions, when they 
see th* beautiful samples o f  fruit. A s 
there are many peopl«r»poor like m y
self. I consider It my duty to g ive my 
experience to such, and feel confident 
any one can m ake one or tw o hundred 
dollars round home tn a  few  days. I 
will malt samples of fruit and. complete 
directions, to any o f your readers, for
eighteen tw o cent etsmpa. which is 
only the actual cone of th* samples,
postage, etc., to me.

FRA N CIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo.

*:! i J

__ iothendo,aikLof oonee,
[ty oan be edneated. By tak- 

^  breed from ewes ttiat wece 
» twin-bom, and of employiiw 
ich also were twin-prodnoedT» 
lower of anyflock-maetertoget 
Babers of twins than he would 

be likely to do,” sim the Ag- 
Jotumal. “ Nor is this all, for 

•master 'most be a good keeper 
to favoa large incroeeee.

', eome breed* of sheep are nat- 
ore prodnetive than others, t ^  
and Dorset Homs being prob- 

1 most prodtu/tive of any. 
there ahoold be a large peraaat*
Btbe to ewes dependa, of ooiose, 

on the flock-master himaalf 
ji on his shepherd. The latter 
ire and good management, makd̂  
ifol rearage of them after they 
led, bnt he has no control ovsg

& which causes prolific crop or 
, beyond pladng, with the 

consent, the ewes when conpled 
rams into a forcing niece of 

us clover or rape, which is 
to old shepherds to be one 

promoting the object In view, 
re flock-masters, no doubt, not 
^ous to induce the t'win-beaiipg ' 

in their flocks which, as a 
I be found to be those who either 
W farms on which flocks u e  0 0  
y subjected to great scarcity or  ̂
a management in the general 
system is often the role. Shep- 
} powerless under such masten 
men have no encouragement to 
le best of things. Only when 
Btera and shepherds work hand 
together can the beet resnlts 

A. good shepherd is invuluahle, 
oh so only largo sheep u'wnere 
When the right sort of man has 
ained the master should take oars 
koi'p him, as large numbers do. 

m find shepherds remaining on 
i farm from youth to old a^ , or 
it was customai^ to find this in 

r part and middle of the present 
and sdtlumgh agriimitmral lo- -• 

■ oam aliout more than formerly, 
servants are still to befonno, 

ny shepherds take the greatest 
interest in the welfare of the 
they have to tend. Although 

) usM tlie term twin-bearing it 
t conaidered to include the pro*
~s »««A avmn nnarfaM sa

ly educating the propensi^ it 
aee developes into a prodigiona 
and the ewe may possibly yean 

r family than she can bring np. 
generally imparts the mllk-Dear« 
ictlon eqnid to the other, how-  ̂
The one naturafly-noeompeni» 
ler, almoet invariably, but it mtm 

itted that the strain wonld b® 
/ere on ttie constitution of tlM .̂ 
have to reaF three lambklnfi. ea-' 
when they begin to grow big.

a little trough of food sboolA 
_'ly euppUed both to ewea ana ■; 
imdef such circumstanoee, 
re whan-ewes have to raa* B 

jgle* lanhs they should have* _ 
^ary aoirtatanoe and be adeqnal4f^ 
mrtured. A great deal may M 
beilOMOin the provision of abu$id- 

pd by havlDg a eattsiaotoiv snoceo- 
$ fodder crops, and by making pro- 
( pf silage to serve when there are 
le of scarcity owing to a btid root 
br attributaole to drought in etun-

is somwhat amusing to read in old 
tb(j cxplanatlona of variona dio- 

tliat affect sheep, end of which the 
3iowk‘dge is Indispensable for sno- 
J treatment. 'We may excuse mle- 
saade a century ago. hut when a 
opular author on veterinary prao- 
llegee that the brain bladder wprsn 
laiued the diseaae kno'wn as gid or 
lesa is due to h|roditary oiiipn 
1 young lambs M(x>me af

at a tiqieworm shoolB. 
rge from the inte« thee DC 

icu it has lived for months, 
s grass and the mnltitnda or 
led in it should somehow get 

* sheep, either OB 
ide nx>m it, sMd

made a etaf^ of
d ho misled at timee, 
lean BTioep Breeder, 
exceediimly onrions things in 

And tnal 
its dlscharg 
in which 1 

i on thsI 
centaine
the stomach of a .
rasa or the hay m ade------ — —
I these eggs should mature iKfln 
ite creatures that are foun& in 
ry bladders in the lirain o fru e  
) and canoe dlseas* of which ibe 
symptotu is g/iddinees, due to the 

lure on the Inrain of tkeee bla 
deed very strange. It ia 
IS more so than many other tl 
happen in the life of an anii
nust, however, wholly -------
1 our minds the h eli^  that any 
hiug oomee Into existence witboot 
ats, whether it be an animal or a 
t, and that these changes of a worm 
ig its life are any more strange and 
lerful than the changes which 
f Insect nndorgnee, a|i from a but- 
r’s egg into a caterpillar, this into a 
I, a brown tkjwg like a dried, cnrled- 
eaf, and then into the beantifnl 
ttd insect that flits among the flow- 
feeding on the neotar dniing its 
t summer life, the purpose of which 
dy to lay its eggs to reproduce its 
MB and ihenrthe and disappear. Bnt 
tape worm ia m veritable pest at ttte 
[, and tboTisend* of sheep ^ e  and 
»ecanmof them without the ahep- 
hno'wisg aiqitbing of the cause, 
this sjMQes, which has its home for 

its Ufe is  Bm  sheep's brain, would 
s e ia ^  year were it not for 
whidL feeding on the shaeo 
from toe disease caiued by this 

take these immature worms into
_lach, where they mature into
flat, .naÿiWMnt tldngs« made of 
IS, in each of which are more than 
land eggs, oSM only of which ea- 
 ̂will be thé paient of theosanda 

an d ^ ^  iatoet a trandrê  Sheep in t
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O rao«'« Boto, tU  
Uom llton, Wobb«r 

Harry Branch, 81.4 
M r«. A . WHihnin,

Harry F1««g, .4I.M*—t, 
to  W . T. Henaon. WtH« , 

Ile of Bt Lainbart, 
W h lU  to W . H. Mur 

■ Tex.
Loonette'e I*^o« Sllr« 

Oray to O. W . McDon 
Lottle'a Tormentor, 

Wählte to W . N. MurpM 
Moro St. Lambert, 

ton  to W . Dnyee, Orr*
D Ponal’e Ca«tu*, L  

Uams to T . J. Brown, 
COWS AND 

Bicycle Olrt, 10Í.6
C , R . Wright. Mexla. 

Buttercup o f the Hrr
W ebb to C. R . Wrlgh 

Chula Vieta, 
to  J. C. Munden, Mareh_ 

Eeterhaiy, 10i,707—A . t  
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Oletiny Kilgore. 10»,14fL 
Bro. t o J .  L,. ThompeoB.1 

Laonette’a Orange, 
Oray to W. E. Jotineon, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.71 
ift Bon to Mrs. D. 8. Og 

Prime II.. 79.148—Par8 
II . L . Hagard, MIdlotht 

Queen of the Pralrleg 
H. Andrews to H. L , 
lu.

St. Lambert’s M onfcxi 
P . Haywrood to J, C.iJ 
«hall.

Baille Fair. e2.«eo—J.
W . Persohn, McKlnneï 

Bheldon's Maud, 88,11
ta W . E . JohnsoniJÂilÎ 

Suele Kilgore, 1M,14| 
Bro, to J. L,. Thompsot 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,8" 
Bro. to W, C. Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44_ 
B ro. to W. C. HooKer* 

Wlllle Howard, 102,0 
Bro. to W. O. Hooker^j 

Transfers for the 
camber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—B,.i 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne. U. 
‘Willis to T. E. lAntma 

China Orove, 42,281- 
son to J. M. Cardwe^ 7  

Colonel Harry, 42,(1 _ 
to  S. L.‘ Burnap, Ausili 

Coro Lambert, 870— ™ 
e gomery to W . V. FUsotl.u 

Oolden Hob. 36,276-T“ * 
S .  C. Snow. Vernon, 

Odelle's Harry, 41071 
gey to S. L. Burnap,

Oleo Stoke Pogle, HA 
to  W. A. N onhingtoi 

Toi mentor P. o f La Í 
*  Foater to R . W , .

COWS AND 
Anna Field. 93,241—1 

Burts to  Mrs. A , . 
iWorih.

Argyle’e Hugo, 107,l„ 
to  S. L. Burnap, Auet 

Baron'a Veata, 108,01 
to S. L. B.irnap, Auatl 

Bertha Baay, St.lOtW
X . P. Bomar, Oalngsf 

Bonnie Slg.ialdina,
.'Wright to J. M. Lanl 

Calico Landaeer, U_ 
kine to S. L. Rurnan, 

Ciana, Prtnccaa, 97,1 
l,nlrd to W . A. O.

CrAim Pat Pogls, 10. 
to W, A. Northlngton^ 

Dorjava'a Onnan, 
Dempsey to S. L. But 

Dora H.. 106,283—1
Dtichess o f Ingles 

O'rHs to W Weller, Sl„ 
Effle P.. 79,484—Parks! 

ft am. Nash.
Eva Landseer, 81.U l

to E. P . Bomar, nMtnelL, 
Fancy Vic, 94.069—P7i 

¥ . J. Dodson, Seguln.
Favorite Daisy, 9AÛ1- 

to E. P. Bomar, Galnt 
Perris Signal. 108,8118-.,

A . W . Lander, New H oj 
out Edge Jess. IlO .lf 

chett to M. B. Haetalr 
Oolden Mav. 73,611—1 

QMI A OUI. N u ll.
Indian Squaw, 81,71 

P . Burts to Mrs. A. 
(Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108J
ton to 8. L. Burnap, ’/  

Joel's Calico, 108,81t4_ 
to 8 . L. Burnap, A u stl 

Ksranlna Pngls, IDI 
jireoht to H. H. M cl 

Kate Pntnnm II., U 
to B. L. Burnap, Au(i.

Kate Scalea I’ oglg, 
precht to H. H. M ctlril 

Ko tie Perry, 110,836
D. C. Darroch, Kerrvti,

Kitty Scales Pogig,' ■■
precht to H. H. MrBHl 

Kitty 8 H.. 62,1 
Mr.s ,M. B Hopklni 

liOdy Pogis Lowt 
'Abbott to H. II. M<

Laura Clement, _ 
to H. H. McBride,

I.aurctte Rioter, lí_  
bott to H. H. McBrfd< 

Leslie Signal, 105.9K1 
ft Hsrdin to Parks ft 

Lois Lowndes. 100,6 
to  H. H. M-Brlde O' 

Lucilla. 93.224—W ,
IP Bomar, OaIne»ville. ‘  

Lyndill. 109.505—H. 
•eward. Brenham.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Olii A 01lt,,i«i 

Mary Annersly, 94.111 
to  E . P. Bomar. Oatl,

May Amber. 109.181
W . A. Northlngton, _̂__

Melrose Manien.
Harris to Parks A p«|

■Mils Arnhy Pogla, 
to W . A. Norlhington.v

Mints Oray. 110 022—1 
3, D. Gray, Terrel».

Monarch’s Mnv, 1( 
Piarks to Olii A 01)1. Ñ 

Orange Pearl It.. U .i  
rls A Hardin to Parkgl 

Osa T „ 64.673—Pari 
ft Om. Nash.

Oxford Teny, 93.846^, 
*d_®- P- Bomar, Oatnlj 

Persian Nora, IW.l 
IW. A. Northlngton, 8p 

Queen Marjoram. 108.1« 
der to B. P. Bomar. flair 

Resedene May. 80,881-4 
C- McClelland. Thorni 

Rover*e Baby. 8811—Tmw 
Hardin to Parks ft parV a l.

Sadie p ienn  m .^ 0 6 .t 3 1 - l  
rts ft Hardin to nurkt ft ■

Shettle, »24)24—1 
■ioore. Naples.

SIbjrl Scales 
precht to H. H, 1 

Texas Mnde«<e¿ 
der to E. P. B m f 
,  T fe  Young Wid 
b o «  to H. H. Me 

Tommie Montiti....
O . Biirte to W . ( t  
Bury. Fort W or^ 

TormenfiWs 
•kinder to X . P,"

Vic Bretes 
» » » " ’ ’ t to H. H.Weterm* t ft .
He ft Hardin ( 
ale.

Wldnrw’e l.ir 
Abbott to B H '

T e i« a  Poets 
to  W  A N orth .
« * ¿ ' * i ’ ‘*  P « « !» » ’?to  F . P. Bomar. 

to  * .  p , BomuC
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TO OUR READ ERS.
My aon, Joseph L. Loving, has ac- 

tepted the position o f associate editor 
>f Texas Stock and Farm  Journal, 
made vacant by the. resignation of W. 
P. Hunt, the change having gone Into 
effect June 1.

"Joe ," as he is fam iliarly known, has 
heretofore filled various positions— 
such as prlnctr, foreman, solicitor, cor
respondent, eto„ on the Journal. HIs^ 
work In these departments, together 
with hts fam iliarity with the country, 
liie people and the live Stock and ag
ricultural Interests o f  the state, «-s- 
peclally tit him for the work he has 
now undertaken. I therefore confident
ly trust that his efforts will prove sat
isfactory to all concerned, and be
speak for him tho support and co-op
eration of our friends and patrons. 
Very rvspectfully.

OKO. n. iy>vrNfi.
• F.dllor and Manager.

under *‘ tha existing gold standard," a 'd  
to  attem pt to find any other eftpIA’.la- 
tlon Is futile. If not idiotic.

Farm , Btork and Home from  which 
the above Is taken. Is doubtlcM  very 
correct in the figures given as above, 
and could It have carried out the aentl- 
ment o f  the article without the allusion 
in the latter part to the existing gold 
standard the article would have been 
good. The Journal does not go  In for 
politics for manifest reasons; poUtlcs 
are not In Its line, and It Is unable to 
handle the question, but It does know 
that the prices of live stock are not so 
low  as they are because o f any over
production.

The corn feeding states may have 
more than a surplus of cattle, but all 
the range country Is short on cattle. 
Arizona and New Mexico and Texas are 
very short; so, too, are our other range 
countries. So short on rattle are our 
ranges that were the surplus now on 
hand In the feeding and grazing states 
returned to their original ranges, the 
Mexican cattle taken out, we would 
still be long on grass and short on cat
tle.

The same rule applies to sheep un<F 
hogs, and the Journal has little If sny 
fear of successful contradiction In mak
ing the statement that now, In the 
whole United States there are not so 
many live stock as there were tw'en'.y 
years ago, In proportion to the In- 
creaked population. Who shall say this 
Is wrong, and bring forth thk facts and 
figures to bear out the assertion?

It is predicted that mutton will soon 
Ije consumed in f*qual <iuanUty with 
beef. Then the sheep business will be 
upon a more stable basis, snd wool will 
be looked upon ns a by-product. Instead 
o f the m ain 'dependence for profit. 
Feople art eating more mutton evei-y 
year, and will Increase the quantity 
as ttte quality Improves.

Stoek may be kept on Just ctiough 
food M sustain lif t, but tlie owner who 
thus allows his anlmuls to merely ex
ist cannot hope for a profit. The val
uable eliiiienls of food go to repali' 
waste animal tissues, and there Is none 
left to make gain when the animal Is 
thus starved. The more an animal can 
Im made to take beyond this and as- 
slmllale, the excess goes to make the 
flesh, wool, milk, etc., and that's tlié 
•ource from which comes profit.

A Nebraska man, who has recog
nized the growing demand for light
weight livestock, writes as follows on 
the subject:

"Much has been said In relation to 
the supposed change In the taste of 
Americans with regard to the meats 
they prefer. This year we have In our 
markets an Inquiry for the light
weight animal. Last year light-weight 
pigs, "singers," sold for lifty cents^to 

’ 27 lefflt IhBil the S5B-pnnnd--h«*r - 
cause of this change is not In the taste 
of tho people so much as In the small 
proportion o f waste as compared with 
the heavy animal. 1 think there wllW, 
he a r«-establlshm *ni e f  former 
weights and prices. Even now wc must 
have a fatted ''singer” to take the top 
prices. Many are under the Impression 
that the scraggiest and poorest pig Is 
the choice o f the market. This Is not 
the fact. A pig weighing 180 pounds 
must. In order to top the market, be 
fat and plump—one that will ilrlve on 
and off the scales with ease. It must 
not be some pour, long eared, scraggy 
pig. The same Is true us to cattle. 
Th»‘ 1,000 and 1,100-pound steers have 
the advantage In prices, while the 
over-fat 1,600 pounder Is not wanted. 
With cheap corn, an excess o f tat Is 
made easy and 'there comes to be a 
suridus o f those heavy animals as 
ro^iipared with light weights. This will 
work In breeding, because an animal 
that can be fed ns e light or heavy 
weight with a minimum o f offal Is what 
Is wanted. The radical change In the 
appetite In one year as compared with 
snothef, la not so great as might be 
supposed. We must havo beef and 
jiork. The young animal must be de
veloped to a limit or we will run to too 
light weights In breeding. To bring 
an animal to birth merely, Its foster I» 
uot messured In pounds but per capita, 
and then on this foundation comes the 
pound question, which depends upon 
the fcod supply. To sell an animal only 
half developed results In loss as com 
pared with the fully developed one. All 
these yesrs 1 have sold both hogs and 
cattle, ripe, matured and well fattened 
at a jiremlum. In years when the corn 
eroi> Is not phenomenul this ripe pro
duce will stand about where It has 
done In former years.”

NOW IS THK TIME.
There's at least one sensible cowman 

In Tarrant coupty, as the following 
from a local paper will show:

"N ow  Is the time to buy la t llc ,"  said 
a leading Tarrant county stockman to 
a Mall-'Telegram _r<-porter last night.

The above declaration may seem 
simple at first ’ thought,, but upon a 
second consideration a iierson can see 
some logical advice embodied In that 
remark. I.lke all other kinds o f In
dustries o f extensive Importance, the 
rattle business has Its ebb and flow. 
To those who have made a study of 
the financial history of the live stock 
business, it has practically gone out 
to It* lowest tide, and as a result a 
flow will follow. It may be several 
months tiefore It sets In, and when It 
does turn toward the bank o f pros
perity It will be quite perceptible. 
When the ranchman looks around him
self and witnesses the depredated val
ues on all kinds o f goods from a spool 
of thread to a 810,000 railroad bond, be 
can console himself with great satis- 
fai'tlon. When prosperity o f the coun
try sets In there Is no class of people 
who w ill feel It quicker or receive a 
greater Increase o f property than tho 
live stock man. because he Is a produc
er o f the necessities of life. I’ roduco 
markets will be the (Irst to be quicken
ed by the change"

All o f the above Is quite true and to 
those who have money to Invest tho 
Journal would say put It In good live 
sttick of some kind, but avoid scrubs. 
Stock cattle or young slorrs bought 
now, will make lots of money tor the 
buyer.

T in o  mr.SLNKSS SITUATION.

customary to call a 'dyn am ic condition 
Industrial llf« .. It U a  state of rapid 
and beneflont but Irregular progress. 
It calls for successive rearrangements 
o f  Industry. It makes It necessary re
peatedly to  change ths character o f  
th» production o f  la rfe  dlitH ct». It 
Involves 'boom s’ snd depressions, and 
one thing to be noted Is that the so- 
called boom deranges the system, and 
that the depression, with all the suf
fering that It entails, has the effect o f 
restoring It to a normal state."

As for crop  prospects for the en
tire country, reports as published, 
show that the sales for the past spring 
has been almost as large as they were 
In the spring o f 1995 and had prices 
been the same, the sales this year 
would have been even larger. Farm 
Implement News says: "F or the sum
mer's trade there Is the continuance 
of the promise* for good crops, ex
cepting in the localities where drouth 
or Insects or ru*t have injured them— 
such exceptions being usual In a  coun
try so extensive as this. Except In 
Texas and other portions of the south
west, and In other localities where 
crops have suffered from various caus
es, the harvester and binder trade 
has been satisfactory, and If the spring 
wheat promises o f the west and 
northwest hold good to haryest more 
machines will be sold this > e a r  than 
last. • • • On the whole the pros
pects are good for crops and for the 
continuance o f a satisfactory trade In 
farm machinery and vehicles. If 
jirlccs for farm  products were fair, 
or If there was any reason to expect 
fair prices for the grow ing crops, the 
farmers and the implement men would 
have no cause for com plaint." This 

aloes not sound so aw fully bad for the 
farmer; Is not nearly so bad as It 
might be, though there’s lots o f room 
for Improvement.

All kinds o f live stock are selling at 
remarkably low figures and dealers 
and feeders are very much discouraged 
and not one o f them can see anythlijg 
bright In the future. However, until 
the financial question, now so nearly 
settled, and an Increase In the ex
port movi'ment o f sliver, may lend 
some little aid to the hesitating en
couragement offered by some trade 
journals and a better feeling may be 
looked for. If not now. at least after 
the election. Shoe and I-eather R e
view says:

"The capitalists who have been for 
months attributing the stagnated, con
dition of bu.riness to the silver agi
tation should now open their money 
hags and let loose the prosperity they 
have claimed was only prevented by 
the fear of cheap money. Dear 
money Is now slated to win, and unless 
the mose eminent authorities are mis
taken a new era of prosperity w ill 
dawn Instunter. Apart from the actual 
merits of tlie question, however, there 
is no disputing the pro|>ositlon that the 
leailtng tinanclers of Now York, Bos
ton and Philadelphia are Arm believers 
in the gold standard, and now that the 
issue Is made clear, conlldcnco should 
he restorod and enterprise engendered. 
Although the silver sentiment Is 
strong In the west and south and has 
secured a foothold in the east. It seems 
Intprebablo, If not Impossible, that the 
Democratic iiarty can carry the coun
try this time with a lilmetalllo pint- 
form. If a maintenance of the single 
geld standard Is the sure harbinger o f 
good times tlje complexion o f affairs 
at St. Louis should have an Instant 
Inllupnce for good upon the oommerve 
o f the land. Of course. It will be ar- 

the elPfllan 1«

p«d with all tlM totaat ImprovamanU
for both safaty and com fort.

If you will w rit« to the undersigned, 
he will take pleasure In advtaing you 
promptly, g iving details o f  coat and 
time «n route. J. C. McCABB,
O. P. A. Or«at R ock Island Route, F ort 

W orth, Texas.

D r.R .W .F Ì5 k ,
S P E C IA L IS T ,

—CURES—

THE BED CROSS STOCK FAR!
P. O. Box 225, A U S TIN , TE X .

----------Breeders o f - ~

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doga

W e can «apply  fam ilies and dairlea w  Ith freah cow s at all times. This 1« 
our specialty.

r

—OF—

MEN AND WOMEN.
Rooms I  and 2, Dundee 

Building, Cor. Seventh 
and Houston Sts.

CALL OR WRITE.
Fort Worth, - Texas.

C n I  U I É .
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS*

A  boarding school for boys and girls 
In a  healthy prohibition town. Rates 
very reasonable. Special facilities In 
Music. Art, E locution. Spanish and 
German. Thirteen teachers. Send for 
catalogue. A,. A . THOMAS, A. M., 

-------- - ..... -■ President.

BREEDBRS D IRECTO RY. 
■WINE.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY. 
FOR BALE.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h o g s ,  poultry, sporting dogs.

Send stamp for (catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. B oy

er ft Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa. s ,

Bia VALLEY 5T0CK PARM.
The home o f 

Poland -  Chinn 
bogs
Gam e Chick- 

tlon
teed »H 
sales. W rite me 

1 J . V . B A RTLEY , 
Laneport, Texas.

POLAND-CH INA SW INE 
O f the most fashionable breeding. Herd 
headed by Jim Rivers 33,109. Also A n 
gora goats and fancy poultry. Prices 
low, quality considered. Address

J. P. A B ERN ATH Y, 
Pulaski, Tenn.

BROOKSIDE H ERD  OF PO LAN D - 
CHINA SW IN E

From  Look-M e-Over 25,3-13, K lever's 
Model 29,719, Duncan’s A. A. 13,757 and 
Royal Prince 11,833. Sows o f the most 
noted strains. Pedigree with every 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call on 
or address W. T. DUNCAN, 

Round Rock, Texas.

250 B U L L S  250
I have 75 tw o-year-old and 160 year

ling Shorthorn bulls for  sal*. Also 28 
yearling H ereford bulls. Inspection In
vited. W . F. H ARN ED , 

Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

RANCH and CATTLE FOR SALE
The entire property o f  theTHCROOGH BRED BERKSHIRES,

rolaM-CMDa 
aai 

Essai Hoes.
V ery best stock. Catalogue on appli

cation. Address W . L. FOSTER, 
Shreveport, La.

D U R O C 'JE R SE Y  fiW IN E
Pigs from  prize winning strains now 

ready to ship. W rite for prices.
\  NAT EDMONDSON.

Sherman, Tex.

PERFECTION  
Pum ping Jacks.

No w alk ing  beam.
No trestle.
Perfect mill oonneotionB.

ALAMO IKON WORKS, 
San Antonio, Tex.

LOW -PIUCKD l i v e  STOCK.
Stock yard statlstles are used by cer

tain writers and public speakers to 
l>rove the exlstenee of a largely In
creased production o f stock, and that 
prices are lower by reason of that pro- 
duetloB, while as a matter of fact such 
statistics prove nothing of the kind. In 
th« first place, In making comparisons 
betwaen the present and past receipts 
o f animals at the great stock yards 
no consideration Is given to the In
crease o f  population, which. If consid
ered. would show the receipts to be 
relatively less than form erly; and In 
the second place no consideration Is 
given to the fact that every year there 
Is less slaughtering o f animals on the 
farm  or In neighboring towns, anil that 
the great stock yards from  which come 
the quoted statistics are constantly 
more and more absorbing the live stock 
business, making greater showing of 
num bers there without fft the least In
dicating the relative number In the 
country. Prom 1882 to '89, when we had 
from  7,900,000 to 12,000,000 less people 
tham^W« hkve now the hogs of the 
eojrhtry numbered from  2,000,000 to 4,-
900.000 more for  each year than they did 
In '96. which shows a prodigious de
crease In relation to  population. In 
beef cattle, the showing Is quite as 
marked. In 1999 the number of such 
cattle  was leaa than It had been slur« 
1889, when It Is estimated that we had 
fu lly  10,000,090 leas Inhabitants than 
now. The valu* o f practically tho 
same num ber o f cattle In 1898 was 2166,*
900.000 greater than in 998. regardless of 
the enorm ou« decrease In number rela
tively  to population. W e must go bgck 
to 1879, w lth 'R  population probably 18,- 
000.000 less than the present one, to 
Snd tho number o f  sheep so amall as at 
the beginning o f '90.

There Is, In fact, no Justification 
w hatever for  aaaertlng that the pr,*«icnt 
price o f  meat producing animals Is 

' low  In prloe because o f  their over pro- 
ductlon, for It will be seen from  theke 
flguree that the production has been 
under rather than over. Price« o f  live 
Btock have been forced down with 
everything else not trust controlled, 
by tne appreciating value o f the dollar

extreme dullne.ss in all buslneas chan
nels has not lieeii known. In fact, 
business In all Ines has now reached 
a point bordering on stagnattou, and 
thes Ituatton _ la becom ing ulmoat 
alarming.

The most exhausting research o f the 
papers o f the country, In search of 
some encouraging news o f prospective 
revival o f  good times Is almost fu 
tile. No positive encouragement can 
be found In the colum ns o f any o f the 
papers o f  the country; the men who 
stand pre-eminently In the lead In the 
business and flnnnclal worlds have no 
encouragement to offer as to when bet
ter times may be expected. In view of 
all this It Is no wonder that a feeling 
akin to uneasiness has been promul
gated am ong all classes and the gen 
eral belief is that even worse times are 
to follow.

The political situation Is one o f  un
rest and disquietude and affects no 
little the general money market, thus 
"having íhücb," 7o do wUh tKtT'gChT'nir 
discouraging features o f  business. One 
o f the prime .^actors o f  uncertainty, 
congress, is aow out o f  the way, be*- 
cause o f adjournment. Tho adoption 
o f a platform , embracing a  gold stan
dard plank by the recent Republican 
convention, does aw ay with another 
uncertain feature and the prospectivo 
Dem ocratic convention at Chicago will 
soon show Just where the Democrats 
stand. If, as It Is predicted, the Demo
crats should com e out for sliver, the 
fight In tho presidential election this 
all will be made on the flnanclal ques
tion.

The flnanclal wrangle, politically. Is 
o f course, the main feature In the 
stagnation o f business, though there 
are other and more remote causes for 
the very marked depression In all lines 
o f  business and various theories are 
advance«! regarding them. Business 
Budget, o f Bt. I a iu Ib , (|Uotes as fol 
lows Professor Clark o f Columbia col
lege, on this question:

"H ard times result from world-wide 
disturbances o f the econom ic system. 
The past twenty-flve years have been 
a period o f changes, causing large re 
udjuatnients In the Industry o f  the 
world. Vast acres of land have been 
settled, and have been made acces
sible by a net work of railroad*. Manu
facturing Industries have grown up; 
m.'thods o f  production have greatly 
changed, and the changes have in
volved great profits, and also serious 
wastes. On the whole, the period has 
been one o f rapidly increasing wealth; 
but it has )̂^en one o f  much dlsturli- 
ance, and It has been Impossible for 
the productive mechanism to adapt 
Itself rapidly enough to the changing 
conditions. Inflated values, and what 
Is loosely termcil 'over-production' In 
certain departments o f  business have 
resulted. Men have discounted the f\i- 
•ture on a large scale, counting on large 
gains from  some source. In a period 
soon to arrive, and the com ing period 
has. In the end, failed to meet their 
expectations. Not to any one specific 
cause can the depreselons, that seem 
to be periodical In the buslnesa world, 
be charged. Using teohincal language, 
one may name one generic cause o f  
that rhythm ical or alternating move
ment whereby the world changes from 
a state o f  apparent' prosperity to one 
o f apparent adversity, and very real 
eanbarraasment and hardship. The 
movement U an Incident In what It Is

in doubt, but. no one can expect to 
make mueb money unless he takes 
some business chances in anticipation 
of events that seem Imminent, It 
must b« admitted that last week the 
depression was aWjUf at fh e  worst 
as shown by the New York stock mar
ket and the slumi>y condition o f wheat, 
cotton and all the staples. But the 
outlook has since brightened am az
ingly. The export movement of silver 
and the confidence that the drain on 
the gold reserve 1s about over for the 
jiresent are especially encouraging 
signs. All the financial papers are 
claiming that English capital 1s lying 
Idle and ready t .) seek ln\esunent 
Just as soon ns our political ronven- 
tlons have rendered the outlook more 
certain."

Let everybody come to the front 
with an encouraged feeling, assumed 
If necessary, and talk better times in
stead of hard t im e s ; lend all fiossible 
encouragement and maybe some better 
feeling can be lnstlll>d Into the con
dition of affairs.

T H E  “ COTTON BELT”
Invlttm 3 un lo

GREAT TEXAS FRUIT PALACE
T o be held at Tyler, Tex., July 8 to 22, 

to see the grand state encampment of 
the Texas Volunteer Guard, with corn

el h ive nrlze drills, for which will 'je 
given  the largest money prizes In the 
history o f state encampment.*.

T o see the most magnificent and lav
ish display o f fruits and flowers ever 
gotten together.

T o see the San Antonio Post, United 
a tatCB »SRHIai'H, fwtiwtatlng nr 999
fantry, cavalry and artillery, accom 
panied by their magnificent Post land , 
th irty-five musicians mounted on snow - 
white horses.

Tc hear the retjowned 5^exlcan,,(Jpy- 
ernmental band.

To witness the summer operas given 
by an Immense number of select artists 
from  the North and East.

And lo  facilitate your doing this the 
'Cotton Belt”  will put on extra low  

rates o f fare. For rates, etc.. Inquire o f  
ycur nearest ticket agent, or

S. O. W AR N ER ,
' O. P. A., Tyler, Tex. 

A. A. G LIS80N .
T. P. A., Fort W orth. Tex.

DO YOU W A N T  B E R K SH IR E  PIGS
From an Imported or a prize w in
ning HOW, sired by a prize winning 
boar? I f  BO, I can sell you. My herd 
contains the four young sows that 
were first, prize herd In 1895 at K an
sas. Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
age at Dallas. H ave other great prize 
winners. Herd headed by M ajor Lee, 
who was first and sweepstakes boar 
at Kansas state fair In 1895, and who 
weighed at eighteen months o f  age 
720 pounds In breeding condition.Sever
al spring Utters on hand. W rite for 
prices and pedigree to J. E. M cGUIRB, 
proprietor Idlewlld farm, (Jatesvllle, 
Texas.

CRE38SWELL RANCH A N D  CA TTLB 
COMPANY

A i*  offered for sale, consisting o f about 
190,000 acres o f  land, 2500 head o f high 
grade cows, calves and bulls, besides 
horses and ranch equipments. The 
range, which is m ostly in Roberts 
county, Tex., Is well watered, and 
with leased lands will carry 20,000 ca t
tle. AddreM  . -A

J. M. COBURN, 
A dobe W alls, Tex.

Horses and Mules for Sale. A
500 head extra good north Texafl 

geldings, 4 to 6 years old.
500 head extra good north Texas 

imireB. 4 to  6 years old.
100 head extra graded N orm an m ares 

4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman geld

ings, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra good mules, 4 to  8 

years old. W rite or call on
W E B B  & H ILL. Albany, Tex. t

L IT E R A R Y  NOTES.
The Journal Js In receipt of a beauti

fu l  and handsomely -goUen-up vtdume 
from the press of the Relvl<lere (HI.) 
Republican called "Relvlclere Illustrat
ed.'' This work Is descriptive, and ap
propriately Illustrates the pretty city o f 
bicycles and sewing machines. Hand 
some engravings of the principal build
ings and enterprises, with write ups of 
same, fill Its pages. At the head of the 
vast enterprises described therein, 
stands the establishment of the NatloA- 
al Sewing Machine company, manufac
turers o f  bicycles ami sewing ma 
chines. This firm furnishes the Journal 
with the popular miichine which so 
many of Its tendirs have supi)lled them 
selves. The entire idant department at 
a time Is Illustrated and described and 
1s grand In Its mngnlttcance. The Jour- 
nal returns thanks for the volume and 
to the National Sewing Machine com 
pany and the city of Helvldcre, wishes 
continued prosperity.

Caronal InstlUite, .kan Marcos, Tex., 
refilled co-eduoatloiial tiistitute. under, 
the supervision of the Methodist Epls 
copal church, South, has sent out Its 
annual catalogue for 1896, one of which 
has come to this otllce. This school 
was founded In 1868. is located be
tween Austin and San Antonio on the 
International anil Great Northern rail
road. It Is a beautiful little city o f 
three thousand Inhabitants, noted for 
Its health and morality. It contains 
nine churches and not a single saloon. 
This Is undoubtedly a splendid good 
school for both hoys and girls and par
ents who are looking about for a good 
school for their children, should corre
spond with A. A. Thomas. A. M., presi
dent of Caronal Institute. HAn Marcos, 
Tex. The next scholastic year will be*- 
gln on Monday. Septeralier 7. 1896, and 
will close on Wednesday. June 16. 1897 
It conatsts o f ten acholastlc months, 
not Including Christmas week.

A D ELIG H TFU L VACATION TRIP.
It will no doubt Interest latrtles who 

Intend to take advantage of the cheap 
rates which have been named for Na
tional Educational meeting at Ruffalo. 
July 7 to 10. to learn that the "Great 
Rock Island Route " has made arrange
ments by which Its patrons can have 
the privileges o f  going or returning 
between Chicago and Buffalo via Lake 
st-am ers at a very slight Increase o f 
cost oVer ths. regular one fare rates.

It will make vme o f the most de- 
llghttol vacation trips possible to trs 
verj»ythe entire l«»hgth qt Lakes Mich
igan. tiuron and Erie, visiting the his
torical Island of Mackinac and passing 
through the beautiful St. Clair and De
troit rivers.

The lake part of the trip will be 
made on first-class iron steamers o f 
modern construction and fully equlp-

B R E E D E R « ' D IR E C T O R Y . 
C A T T L E .

J, W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 

Breeder of registered 
shorthorn cattle.

Hurafnid Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W ise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOM E. Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers o f Pure 

Bred H ereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Sunny Side H erefords are headed by 

the prize winner, August W ilton, 35,014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1895. Large English Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. Turkeys. W . S. Ikard, Mana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

J. H. BEAN, Iow a Park, Texas, 
breeder o f  the best strains o f Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
i.ead of all beet breeds. The best In 
the world, -having taken first prize 
the -world’s fair over all breeds arid 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

M ISCEI.LATBOrs.

FO R TRADE.
A thirty-five hundred dollar stock o f 

Dry Goods. W ill trade them for cattle, 
mules or sheep. Address H. B. 'White, 
Meridian, Texas.

BREED ERS' DIRECTORY. 
■WINE.

BERKSHIREH O G S  Brsti ai-d for 8Ala by 
M. C. ABRAMS, Manor/lex
ChoicsW br«d stock for sal«

R F fllS T E R E D  BE RK SH IRE S W IN E
Choice pigs from  Dalevlew herd for 

sale. Correspondence solicited.
W. W. W ALL, 

Qoldthwalte, Tex.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
of the very best 
strains, such as 
Black U. S. W il
kes, V ictor or T e- 
cumseh. I have 

; good ones and 
and ship only first 
class stock. For

T. W. IlE R B ST, Shelby vine. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Five hundred head o f horse stock, 

including three head o f Belgium draft 
stallions, one trottlng-bred stallion (a 
grandson of M ambrlno Chief), one 
Tennessee jack  and 100 head o f fine 
m ules,-ones, twos, and threes. These 
horses are o f high-grade Belgium and 
M ambrlno stock; good all-purpose 
horses for  draft, light harness, or sad
dle. W ill be sold cheap for cash or 
exchanged for  cattle or good Texas 
lands. Above stock m ay be seen at 
the El D orado ranch, four miles south 
o f Dawson, a  station- on the Cotton 
Belt railroad, twenty miles -west o f 
Corsicana and thirty-five miles east o f 
W aco. For further inform ation call on 
or addr< ss B. J. W illiam s, Dawson, 
N avarro county, Texas.

FOR SALE.
F i n e  Tennessee 

bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs. W e 

the best o f stock and 
reasonable. K ing Pitt, 
bred by Metcult Bros., 

East Élmo, N. T., and Columbus II., 
33.712A, herd boars. OUr saws are 
high bred and good Individuals. W rite 
us for catalogue free.

JETTON ft REED, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, M urfreesbors, 

Tenn.

handle
prices
32.937A,

Duroc Jersey hogs o f the best strains 
from  large prolific sows. Very hardy 
and falters at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. H ave a few  bred gilts.a. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Mo.

REJOISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS o f the George W ilkes fam ily for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

V»r\TO Cl A T  17 I have for tais, snd X  L /XV O.A.XjJCi, k a cp con sta n tly  on 
hand s good stock of thoroughbrsd Dusoe- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pnre bred Bolsteln- 
Friesien OetUe.

rqn ratoas sn u n  va
P. O. "WELBÒRM, • Handley, Texas,

1 9 0 - POLAND CHINAS- 1 9 0
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get o f  K ing Ozark 
9.3:t5. Prevail 12005, Free Trade U. S., 
1.7983 and Cox’s Wilkes 13979, com bining 
the blood o f world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX ft BUFFINGTON, 
Oolden City, Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM,
Thoroughbred H olsteln-Frelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth R ock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chlna* 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first in class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and W ilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. ,Tr.
B- F. W EDtL, Heidenheimer, Tex.

O ILT-E D O E  HERD.
Of registered Poland- 
Chlnas. winners of 
f i r s t  In e v e r y  

class showed In at 
T aylor Fair, 1898. 
Herd boars, “ T e x u  

Free Trade W ilkes and Ides), U. 8 „ "  
both winners o f first In class. Young 
BOWS bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Corre. 
spondence solicited.

WM. O’CONNOR, 
Taylor, Tex.

FIN E  CATTLE. HOGS AN D SHEEP, 
H ereford a n d  

3horthorn bulls 
and heifers, P o
land China hogs 
a n d  Shropshire 
siieep. Right up 
to-date In breed
ing and Indlvldu 

allty. For catalogue and particulars
addreis H. C. TAY LO R ft SON.

Roanoke, Howard Co.. Mo.

PO LAN D -CH IN A SW INE 
' O f the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 

cheap for quality o f stock. For prices 
and particulars, address

W. R. MICKLE, 
Blrdvllle. Texas.

Garden Prairie Herd.
Of purs bred Poland China hogs. The 
very best strains. Special inducements 
to ths Southern trs;^«. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Address

J. C. H AR TFO R D . Oameron, Mo.

V . B . HOWEY, 
TO PEK A. KAN. 
breeder o f thorough
bred Poland-Chins 
snd English Berk- 
s b l^  swtae.

H IG H LAN D  H E R E FO R D  FARM .
The pioneer Herefords o f Texas. E s

tablished In 1877. Entire herd for sale, 
consisting o f seventeen recorded, 24 
full bloods and five grade», Also some 
large Patchen and H am iltonian mares.

Terrell, Texas.

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE. 
Premium O. I. C. pigs for sale at 

C. A. Zum brunn's, Dallas, Texas.
H EREFORD GROVE STOCK FAK81— 

Breeders o f pure bred (registered) H ere
ford cattle. A  lot o f  first-class you n g ' 
bulls ready fo r  sale. All bred and rais
ed In Childress county. Call or address 

U. S. W BDDINOTON, 
Childress, Texas.

SH ORTH ORN AN D H E R E F O R D  
BU LLS.

I have fifty head high grade to  full 
bloods for sale. For Inform ation ad
dress W . J. Logan. Rhome, Tex.

- .  N. RUSHING, BA IRD , . T E X A S, 
Breeder o f  Aberdeen or Poll-A ngus 
cattle. F ifty  registered three-fourths 
and seven-eighths grade yearling bulls. 
Try the "doddles.’ ’ Prices very reason
able.

ROCK Q U AR RY H E R D .
Tw o extra choice H ere

ford bulls for sale, 16 
choice heifers, all reg- 
Istered; 16 PoIand-ChlnBi

iwNa Izz vtloral ms«^ —2« »(-, . . ^7.—sssBsiw jrS0H b̂TTYB'V̂ lt VTInFIW BL9 ̂  B. XY \3 OCX"
ter breeding In the United States. 
W rite to N. E. M OSHER ft BON, Salis
bury, Mo.

POULTRY.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
W hite Plymouth Rocks, EX3G8 FO R 

H ATCH ING, and stook for sale.
W rite for circular.

E. M. DURHAM,
L a  Plata, Mo.

CACK, CACK, CACKLB.
I  breed 8. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Silver-spangled Ham burgs. I also have 
a pen o f  the world renowned Autocrat 
strain o f light Brahmas, bred by W il
liams. All Leghorn and H am burg eggs 
11.60 per 13; Brahma, $2.50. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Fort W orth, Tex.

FO R BALB AT A  BARGAIN.
From  the best strains o f  Light Brah
man, Black Langshana. Barrad P ly
mouth Rocks, Sliver L acs W yandota, 
Brown Leghorns snd 8. 8. H am burgs. 
Fow ls 11.60 to tS each, according ta 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 par tot
ting. POLAND CH IN A 8W IN S  o f tbé 
very best brsedlng. P igs now randy to 
ship, St tlO each; l i t  per p a in  tM pat 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. C o n e - 
■pondenqs-solloited. R . A . Davla; Marl^ 
Texan

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug extsn n inatof 

kills by fumigation.
W hite Leghorns, first prise winners, 

nt N. T. Poultry association. In my, 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K . H AW K IN S, 
East Tenth street. Fort 'Worth.

FIN E POLAND-CH IN A PIGS. 
Highly bred and well grown. Nona 

better. W inning price#. W rite
INO. S. K E R R  ft SON.

Sherman. Texaai

The Weatherford. Uineral Well» 
and Northweeiem Railway 

Company.
T R A F n C  D EPAR TM E N T. 

E ffective Novem ber M . IStS. 
D ally Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral W ells, 12.-00, 6-J8 p. 
m .; Leava, 74W a. m., 2:20 p. m.

L cavs W eatherford 18:28, 4:18 p. to| 
Arriva, 8:17 a. m-. 8:20 p. m.

SundajriO nly, > *
A rrive Mineral W ells 11:22 a. m .t 

Leava l:M  a. m.
L cavs W eatherford, 19:12 a. m .; A »- 

rive 940 a. a>.
W . C. FORBESS.

Osn. irofA  hgant.

T



Addrew  all latter, for thU 
ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan. »14 M *- 
«en street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correspondenu are
to write on only one «We of each 
pare. Please do not forret this.

TH E H IG H ER .
T o play .through life a perfect part. 

Unnoticed and unknown.
T o no rest In fcny heart»

Save only God alone;
In little things to own no will,
»To have no share In Brest,

T o  find the labor ready still.
And for the crown to wait.

Upon the brow to bear no trace 
Of more than com m on care, t . 

T o write no secret In the face 
For men to read It there. .

The dally cross to clasp and bless 
W ith such fam iliar seal 

As hide« from all that not the less 
The dally weight you feeU ,

In toll that praise will never pay.
To see your life go past.

T o meet In every com ing day .( 
Twin sister o f the last; 4.̂ ,

T o hear o f high, 4*e«lc  things,
And yield them reverence due.

But feel life’ s dally sufferings 
A re far more fit for you. ,* •

f — ’T o woo no secret, soft disguise :
To which self-love Is prone. 

Unnoticed by all other eyes,
Unworthy in your ow n;

To yield with such a  happy art,
That no one thinks you care.

And say to your own bleeding heart, 
"H ow  little vou can bear!"

Oh! ’ tls a pathway hard to choose,
A  struggle hard to share,

F or human pride would still refuse 
The nameless trials there;

But since we know the gate Is low  
That leads to heavenly bliss.

W hat higher grace could God bestow 
Than such a life as this.

—Adelaide Proctor.

OUR LETTERS.
I'he first letter this week is from  

Vauriah. I thank him very m uch for 
his call for  three cheers fo r  me. I f  the 
«rand  new girls make It too warm for 
him In the Household I promise to take 
nlm  under my protecting care. I 
think men have displayed w onderfully 
good sense In not attem pting to enter 
’Woman’s sphere, since wom an has al- 
fnost usurped theirs. Men m ay be 
eom ewhat paralysed by  w om an’s won-
Íerful stride« o f  progress but as a must 

uman and m anly poet said, "A  m an's 
ft naan for  all o f that,’ ’ and will never 
try  to oooupy w om an’s place—he has 
too muoh sense—too great an Idea of 
Uie natural fitness o f  things. I find a 
delayed letter o f  Vaurlan 's which It 
gives me much pleasure to  now publish 
and I  am s t ^  will give pleasure to the 
household . Tes, poor Sweater has been 
^n<iu1shed by a foe In politics. I be
lieve Vaurian would stand his ground 
better. Perhaps Sweater believes It 
better to turn and run away, that he 
»nay live to fight another day.

A h! yes w ho does not love birds bet
ter than snakes t W ho w onders at the 
•nakes wishing to be birds? W ho would 
not wonder at a  bird w ishing to be a 
eim ke?

T om  Head writes poor Sweater’s obit
u ary  fo r  us. Tom is a  special friend o f 
his.

The Household is blessed with boys o f  
la ta  This week we have D ad's Boy. 
H e Is taking advantage o f  leap year 
and asks som e fair one to  take pity on 
h li loneliness and brighten his life with 
a  leap year proposal. That would have 
to  com e from  som e o f the brand new 
girls; our old fashioned girls are too 
modest.

Green Horn, as he chooses to name

*rilk?itTP ** iSit
part against Pap’s 'B o y , w ho sa ltf the 
girls have no sense. Now, we all know 

Boy did not mean that. H ow  
oould he when associated with so 
m any sensible girls in the Household v

w n stT U e a tiiiru l tribute Vaurian pays them! vaurian
Pinery Girl has won many hearts be

m u se o f  her art in cooking. H ow  well 
understood human naturew ho said:

"” ^In'd*«rt'''®  poetry, .music
W e may live without conscience and 

live without heart*
W e may live without friends; we 

may live without books; 
*'**<mokl!**'* oBbnot live w ithout
H e n a y  live without books—w hat Is 

knowledge but grieving?
Jtve without hope—w hat Is hope but deceiving?

« e  m ay live without love—w hat Is

that can Uv#

1

to ,.*® »? '® " Pining? B u t Where Is the man
w ithout dining?"

on ly r e tu r a s -a  mitteni H ow  « n  a 
*** •<* «ensitlve? 

^ a  Blthough It
® stage when Brutus M ate Caeear, yet the audience erv 

actors afterw ards 
ehall set ’em up! I f  I 

should Imvs the pleasure to be received

esteem it a  dlstlncton Jf 
*ny poor pleasantries or verdant but 
sincere thoughts could call forth  a 
comnven^t or a drubbing. It Is lovriy  to 

<>*<-orated ‘̂^Uh 
nuBlc and those 

^  things, but a  "Jowl’ ’ and hot 
t o ^ t o e s  are not amis*, especially If

y ° “ * ^ Ith  your 
"n “.H**'*’*® <*®«rs and a tiger 

the golden
m ain **** njanllness—no. Imean the womanliness, to express In 

‘ I positively b tr iS y rt llS  
aym pathli# with the 

HiTi;,- aaother such a  wom anunder the canopy o f heaven that
‘ h V ® * u s l‘ ’ : K l o i . " a n ' S

W h it  express It?Tvhat Is tt that 1 w om an does not
**'®r*.i’ ®***l **"* *■ t»t*ny Instances has 
Slil!«?*! *** irom ? tn sciences, fni a r ia  In 

iP oommerce. In all ***.'^Prlous branches. In agriculture
ihin  ‘ilii;*’ * " ’ ®*’ legislation, author^ ship, rostrum and pulpit. Yet forsooth

r *1*®''* 1» *ny^
tU'K*' *!?®l®t**ly perm itting man 

A n 7h la  JiTe'fc a n d - m m p .
^ Fl®nt strides

Indications•ire man a few  years hence win 
Vea’ni^hlle *  "luseum .
cne and delicacy to laav# wn.

unrU-aled by us 
™®ny a  man would be g l ^  

to  be employed a« housemaid and the
Immr “  'h a n ce

* ' ‘ now. but I 
r w ia i^ f^  1?'^.!.®*®''’ “ "» »P th  I have to 

^  “ h F l" »  *nd heave at m e! Tours In patient expectation.
Oroveton. June 21. '

D ea^M ’ ^ r i^ l io S a n a T ’ ’
Slowly recovering from  a aevoM 

"T »om  my brain’’ by r ^ id b ,« ' ’ ¿ 'l*

anyth lag o f  Interest to me. I ^ s s

fore agreeably surprised whcA I  found
the c c jy  corner o f  the Household. Let 
me In. please! ,

T our Introductory com m ents on < the 
correspondents’ letters show such w o
manly tact in guiding your Hou&'ibokl 
within the "Juste miltieu’ ’ o f  freedom  
o f fpeech and regard for  oppopents’ 
opinions that 1 do not wonder at the 
many expressions o f  lovg fo r  and 
thanks to  you In the letters.

I do not exactly  know  what the cul
prit ha« done or neglected to do so as 
to call fo r th ' the passionately eloquent 
pulpit oration o f C. K. H., but it must 
be som ething terrible.

P oor Sweater! W ipe .your brow ; go 
down on your knees arid cry  peccavo. 
Never argue with religion; it can ’t be 
done, you  know.

I must congratulate you In the pos- 
sesslop o f  such Household- fairies as 
Pinery Girl and Purple Pansy. Your 
parlor and table will always be 
thronged with delighted guests as long 
as such girls contribute to the decora
tions and menu..

Pinery Girl’s lucky "poor, lone cow 
boy on the plains’ ’ will surely not agree 
with P ap 's Boy that "g irls have no 
sense."

The picturesque pose Helen arranged 
at the foot o f  a shady oak tree, w atch
ing the beautiful sunset, is not quite 
"en regie;’ ’ It ought to have U-tn In
terrupted by a m anly youth offering 
her the tiophles o f  the chase, in d  not 
by m am m a’s "com e to supper, Helen.’ ’ 
Please do it over again.

kelda -wants to help m ake ou*- laws. 
All right. W henever she takes th* 
«tum p and com es ou t as a  candidate 
for  political honors I pledge her m y 
vote. W hat does It presuppose -when 
we make a law ? Am ong other things 
that the lawm aker and his constituents 
are tacitly  pledged to sacrifice their 
life and prosperity. If need be, for Us 
enforcem ent. Otherwise “ law ”  would 
be only a  meaningless sound. Conse
quently Zelda would be willing In <ase 
o f w ar to  ahoulder haversack and mus
ket and go to shootlhg and killing 
‘•pro arls et focls,'" or in, municipal 
affairs grab a robber or a drunkard 
by the collar and haul him off to the 
calaboose! By the eternal veracities. If 
I should live to ever see such a sight, 
I will turn deserter, run over to the 
enemy and hold out—no. lay down—my 
arms to  her for the pleasure o f being 
captured. But very likely woman 
wants only the tld-blts of equal rights 
w ithout the nasty equal duties. The 
dear, charm ing, teasing creatures a l
w ays expect the tid-bits; and who can 
say them nay? Go to congress and 
distinguish herself as an orator, log- 
roller. distributor o f  spoils and spoiled 
garden seeds, aad let her "old  man’ ’ 
stay In the sanctum  sanctorum of her 
home and make It and himself pretty 
and sweet so that when she com es 
home she will clasp him to  her bosom 
and call him her dear, darling queen, 
and then tell him to go out In the 
cold, BO to say, on the h ighw ays and 
byw ays and see to It that the laws she 
has made are upheld. Yes! That must 
be It; and It w ill com e to that because 
"W hen a suffragist wills, she will, 

cai, depend on ’*.’ ’
ZeliJa. I take It, loves birds. So do 

I. Darwin or Agassis or som e other 
great scientist has dem onstrated that 
—ages ago—some snakes wanted to l>e- 
com e birds, fan cyin g  they would te  
better off In the air. So In acc<ird with 
the law of evolution they com m enced 
to form  rudiments o f w ings and feath 
ers until the result Is what we see to- 
day.

W ho then can rightly say that w o
man In some future time shall not be
come man If she really and truly wants 
t o ’» But. honor bright, wouldn’ t that 
be Just about as If the birds should 
w ant to  becom e snakes again?

I don ’,t love snakes. But I do love 
b.rds. aw fully.

Et me volla au bout de mon latin
V A U R IE N .

Groveton, Tex., June 1».

Mrs. B.: Pardon mo for the Inter
ruption. I w ish to say som ething of 
the deceased Sweater. W e know n it 
how  to appreciate our loved ones un
til they have departed. W e fall to re.e

on ths wind for  waUr. W o o r«  well 
acquainted with sand storm s and dust. 
Sometimes the dust Is so thick I can 
not see th* cattle when I am driving 
them, but for  me It Is frolic and fun.

O. my, Mrs. B.. are you saying be
gone. sir, begone. Love to all.

GREEN HORN.
Happy, Tex., June 21.

NOTEIS FOR WOMT3N.
It is claim ed that steel knives won’ t 

rust If you dip them In strong soda 
water, then wipe them dry, and 
roll In flannel.

The thlrfty housewife keeps her 
mattresses clean and fresh by making 
a covering for  them o f plsdn calico, 
made to fit like a  pillow slip. 'This oan 
be removed and washed when soiled, 
and the ticking be a s  nice as ever.

T o  keep the hair hi crim p, says a  
writer, take tw o cents worth o f gum 
arable, and axld to  It Just enough 
boiling water to dissolve It. W hen It 
is dissolved add alcohol until the 
mixture is rather thin. Let It stand 
over night and then bottle. Molsiten 
the hair with It before curling, and It 
will remain in crim p on damp days. 
The m ixture Is said not to be inju
rious to the hair.

A writer on -culinary affairs savs 
that women who wish their fam ilies 
to  be fed on the most nouriahlng and 
healthful food will do well to dis
courage the eating o f  potatoes In the 
morning, and to provide In their 
place a well and thoroughly cooked 
cereal, with cream  or  rich milk. Boiled 
rice or hominy may be profitably ex 
changed for  potatoes at dinner at least 
three or four times a week, and it Is a  
m ost adm irable food  with meat, and 
easily digested.

Frank Crow ley o f Midland has Just 
sold to the F ive W ells Cattle com pany 
1000 heifer yearlings at »10 per head.

Reports from  Artsona are to the e f
fect that that territory Is sadly In need 
ot rain, and that stock Is suffering 
therefrom.

Connell A Pem berton o f  Midland 
have recently sold to George M cCor
mick 1.000 heifer calves, fall delivery, 
at »7.50 per head.

P O R T E R  CORN T H R E SH E R  AN D 
SE PAR ATO R.

Iheiy T ridd worfc» uinn the y  have gone 
Let not tom oiTow ’s su-n rise without 
som e token o f  esteem In mem ory of the 
spirit that has flown. How oftim ee we 
m ight lend our sym-pathles and soothe 
the ach ing heart. But alas! W e would 
not. until we hear echoed In the dim 
distance, "T o o  late.”  I am  here to 
ask the privilege of visiting his Tuneral 
pyre that I may mourn over his 1 urnt 
body. I shall retire to a  remote corner 
o f the Household and with bowed l.rad 
and bended knee while the Household 
gathers round about with tear-stained 
cheeks and uncovered heads to rever
ently lend a helping hand and attend 
the funeral exercises o f  a friend and 
leader. The voice o f some one present 
rises aubove the weeping. Here lies the 
rem ain« o f a once noble specimen of 
God's own. handiwork, a cowboy by 
trade, an. advocate o f  the true type of 
womanhood. A  friend to the needy, a 
gentletman -whose moral character has 
alw ays been beyond criticism . A vis
itor la  the Household who cam e to his 
death quiokly and unexpectedly by the 
hand o f  an aesaseln. -not a  - member of 
the Household, but an acephalist o f the 
more revengeful order. W hile all with 
one accord moat solemnly and sorrow
fully realize that he Is no ni-or.? and 
com m end him to his last resting place, 
I can  see In my mind’s eye a group of 
eeraphs, taking their aerial flights in 
the "happy hunting ground,’ ’ and 
Sweater even there Is a leader. The 
last hours o f  this departed hero be
spoke the true character o f  the man. 
Quietly and peacefully he deals out 
knowledge from  the fountain head. 
H e leaves ma-ny friends to mourn his 
departure. B  plurlbus unum.

TOW  H EAD.
June 23.

A  L E A P  Y E A R  PRODDING.
M rs. B .: A llow  me the privilege o f  a 

few  mom ents stay fn the Household. 
N o Intrusion, I hope. I live In the far 
W eet, In the breaks o f the plains. My 
residence Is an underground structure 
com m only called dugouts. My hobby 
consists o f  nine fine yellow long-eared 
hounds, who are my com panion« upon 
all occasions. I am ohlef cook, but far 
from  being bottle washer, as my ebra- 
pa-nlona rellet’e me o f that arduous 
duty with a  vengeance, and each 
have developed quite an aptitude in the 
flunky line. My well Is a portable one, 
and stands short ten feet from  my 
door upon a shed. My cowpen Is sit
uated on the slope about forty  steps 
above m y domicile. My smokehouse 
Is located In Chicago and my garden 
is In the far east, yet I have a place 
am ongst m any and would be content
ed had I only some one to tdiare with 
me m y (m ls)fortunes. W on ’t some 
kind hearted lassie (remembering 
that this la leap year) take pity on this 
aon o f  Adam  and send a  stream o f 
sunshine into this lonely habitation. 
As this Is my first visit I shall en
deavor not to w ear out my welcome. 
If I have any. I am

"D A D ’fl BOY."
W ild Cat H ollow, June 1».

N o Invention o f  corn handling ma
chinery will so com pletely revolution
ize the mode o f  handling the corn crop 
and so well supply a very much needed 
machine for the corn grower. The time 
has come when the cori; grow er would 
as well think o f threshing his wheat 
with a flail as to husk his cqrn by 
hand and then shell tt, even on a pow 
er sheller. This m achine will take corn 
In the fodder, cut the fodder Into the 
nicest o f feed, shell and clean the corn 
for market at the rate o f 1200 to 1500 
bushels per day, with a 10 to 12-horse 
engine. W ill do the work cheaper than 
the work alone can be done by hand, 
then, too, the fodder, worth most as 
much as the corn for feeding stock, is 
in the best shape to be utilized, and Its 
increased feed value is worth many 
times the cost o f  getting It through 
the separator.

The machine is so arranged. If de
sired, the corn can be left with the 
cut fodder for feeding to stock, and we 
think it best if the stock fed requires 
as much grain as there Is in the fod 
der. If desired, half o f  the grain can 
be taken out and the other half go 
mixed with the fodder; In fact, any 
proportion can be taken out or left In 
the foilder. The machine is also a good 
ensilage cutter as there Is made. W ill 
also cut sheaf oats and straw ; will 
shell and clean corn In the ear, with 
shuck on or off; In fa c t  the machine Is 
the most useful, excepting the plow, 
ever Invented for the corn grower.

F or prices arid terms and description 
o f  thi-lr other machines, corn crusher, 
fodder cutters and ensilage cutters, 
w rite El. A . I ’orter & Bros., Bow ling 
Green, K y.

Considerable activity  In shep trad
ing Is reported In the D evil's river and 

, San Angelo countries. Average pilce 
about 11.90 per head.

The Tom bstone, Arix., E)pltaph re
ports good rains through that coun
try, bringing with them renewed en
couragem ent to the live stuck and ag
ricultural Interests.

The Oeorge R. Barse Idve .Stock com- 
I mission com pany o f Kansas City, In a 
( private letter to the editor o f  the Jour

nal. say: “ The 'J. A.' heifers sold lost 
week were fed under the supervisión of 
Mr, L. A. McCoy at Pomona, Kas., on 
ground feed, corn, bran and cut corn 
fodder for roughness and were four 
years old this spring. W e also sold an
other lot on F riday at »3.70. There 
were nearly 1.500 head in the bunch 
and averaged Just about this price all 
through, weighing 1,100 on an average.

. Hall County Herald says: "T his en
tire section w as visited Thursday 
night and Friday with {he beat gen
eral rain that has fallen here in 
tw elve months. It began m ining 
about dark Thursday night and con 
tinued throughout the night unceas
ingly. The fall was not real hard, 
but was constant and hard enough to 
supply all the w ater that would soak 
Into the ground. FYlday the rain con
tinued and the ground was thorough
ly wet down to a season that ought 
to m ake fine late crops o f every sort."

**A  Scorcher.

PLUG
(Tilldress Index, June 2fi. says: 

"Thursday eyenlng about dark rain 
con.menced falling at Childress and 
continued until 11 o ’ clock. At A o ’clock 
this m orning It com m enced again and 
has been a steady downpour since. The 
rain is from the southeast, without 
wind. Plenty o f stock water is being 
made and the ground put in good con
dition for crops. Cotton Is in good 
shape and some corn will be made.

] There Is yet plenty o f  time for sor
ghum, millet and Katllr corn. If is 
reported as a general rain. At this 
writing. 10:30 a. m.. It Is still raining."

There Is more catarrh In this section 
o f the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the past few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a  local disease, and pre- 
w rlbod local remedies, and by con 
stantly falling to cure by local treat
ment pronounced It Incurable. Bclenco 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional d lseasj lAnd therefore requires

tarrh Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., la the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It 
Is taken Internally In doses from  ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It sets dt- 
reetly o n - the blood and m ucous sur
faces o f  the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It falls 
to cure. Bend for circulars and testi
monials. Address,

F. J. CH EN EY A CO., Toledo. O,

A N O TH E R  N E W  MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. B .: May I step In Just One 

minute. I am a stranger, and a green 
one at that, but I do want to scold that 
boy o f Pap’ s for saying that girls 
haven’ t any sense. If I were the girls 
I would snub such a boy on s l^ t .  The 
girls and cow boys ars my favorite«, 
and I Just cannot stand and see them i 
imposed on In such a way. I live on 
a ranch m yself, and run cow s too. And 
I can also milk, eook, chop wood, and 
In tact do most anything but Write a
Rood letter. I do not live In a dug out.

lor would I think o f asking a  sweet 
little girl to Uvs in one. I am aw ay 
out west where the rain has failed to 
fall; the gra«** Is brown and the lake 
'Water all gone and we have to depend

G ARD EN IN G  ON SH IPBO ARD .

Tw o Crops o f  "S ass" Raised W hile 
Sailing From Ireland to Oregon.

M ost people have heard o f  the hang
ing gardens o f Babylon, the modern 
roof gardens, and the gardens on float
ing Islands In which vegetables used to 
be grown for the citizens o f. ancient 
M exico; but probably few have heard 
o f a  garden on board a ship, with farm

ard attachment. The splçndld ship
‘ owham, now In port, and the largest 

vessel which has ever been here, had 
RU"h an arrangement on board during 
her trip to Oregon.

On leaving Belfast for Portland she 
took on board as ballast 2000 tons of 
Irish soli, which, when leveled off, 
made quite a stretch o f ground; and, 
as th e  srrtl ot Ireland ts proverbially 
fertile, the ship's com pany proceeded 
to put it to good use by planting a 
stock o f garden truck in It—cabbages, 
leeks, turnips, radishes, lettuce, peas, 
beans, etc. The seeds cam e up all right 
and the plants flourished finely, and 
when the ship was In the tropics grew 
with great rapidity. As they progressed 
toward the Horn and the weather grew 
cooler things cam e to perfection rap
idly. The crew and ship's apprentices 
amused themselves by weeding and 
cultivating the plants, and the captain 
and offleers took regular walks In the 
garden dally, and all had green vegeta
bles to their heart's content.

As they came around the H orn the 
garden was replanted, and by the time 
they reached the equator everything 
w as 'ab loom  and all hand» feasted on 
fresh vegeta'bles daily. The only draw 
back to the garden were the weeds, 
which grew so rapidly that they could 
hardly be kept down, and the drove o f 
pigs which were kept Irt the farm yard 
attachment, and wWc'h, on several on- 
casions, when the ship was bucking in.> 
to a nor'easter and rolling heavily, 
broke out o f the bounds and m ade se
rious Inroads in the garden, ft  Is a  se
rious matter to  call all hands on board 
ship, and Is only done In em ergencies; 
but when the pigs got Into the garden 
there hvas m ore pounding on fore- 
eastle scuttles with handspikes and 
blow ing o f boatsw ain ’s whistles than If 
the ship had been laid aback by a ty 
phoon or all the masts had been car
ried aw ay, and every sleeper was 
aroused to  help get the pigs out o f  the 
garden.

The last pig was killed and served 
up w-lth green vegetables Just before 
the Mowhan entered the Columbia. On 
the arrival o f  the Mowhan here the 
Irish soli w as discharged on the ele
vator com pany’s dock and piled up 
neatly, so that any exiled patriot who 
desires à hit o f  the "ou ld  sod”  esn be 
accom m odated. The pile will doubtless 
be covered with Hhsmrocks In the 
spring, and will furnish boutonnieres 
for a whole Bt. Patrick ’s Day proces
sion. Doubtless m any a sack o f  It will 
be carried off to fill flower- pots. etc. 
Although It com es from  th» "h isck  
north." It Is still the real ‘ould sod.— 
Portland Oregonian.

T o b a cc o  D ealers say , that 
^ 'B A T T L E  AK** is a scorcher'^ 
because it sells so fast* T obacco 
Cbpwers say, it is a scorcher be
cause 5 cents^ worth goes so far* It^s 
as good as can be made regardless o f 
cost* T h e 5 cent piece is almost as 
large as the other fellows^ 10 cent piece*

The average prices foi* livestock, 
cotton, wool, wheat and other farm  
products are without precedent. The 
middle of June saw the choicest beef 
cattle at $4.25-in Chleago, against $«.10 
a year ago, and $4.«0 under the panic 
conditions o f  1SH4. Inferior cattle also 
showed H marked decline. Btlllers sold 
at $4.25. against $5.«5 a year ago; and 
Stockers and feeders were $3.90 against 
$4.«0 a year ago. The outside i>rlce for 
the choicest hogs at the close of Mav 
WHS $3.45 against $4.75 a year ago, and 
$4,95 In 1894. The outside price o f sheep 
was $4.25 against $6.50 r year ago. and 
$4.72 in 1894. Beef values are still on 
down grade, but It Is to be hoped that 
the bottom  has been reached.

Caution—Buy only Dr, Isaac Thomp- 
son's eye water. Uarefully exam ine the 
outside wrapper. None other genuine.

W AN TED .
A lady o f  sueceseful experience de

sire« a  position as teacher In a prl- 
! vate fam ily or school. Teaches the En- 
I gllsh branches and elocution. Latest 
j and most Improved methods. 'Terms 
I,reasonable, referen**«« exchanged. A d- 
t dress Lock B ox 4», Beyinour, T e x

Salt Lake City Trlbue says: "T h e 
most Important occurrence o f  the week 
to local stockmen Is the adoption o f the 
weighing system for fixing freight 
charges on livestock by the members 
o f the ^ tah -C olora d o  Hallway assocla-

■onr
home lines alid the new departure 
means that hereafter shippers must 
pay by .th e  pound for the consignm ent 
o f livestock, instead o f  by the car. 
which Is the present practice. The 
weiRhlag-..«ystem -was put—Ui— some 
months ago down about the river, after 
a good deal o f feeling around on the 
part o f the transportation com panies 
to see how the shippers would stand 
their work, and since they have t>een 
trying the experiment there has been 
plenty o f trouble. In K ansss, espe
cially the feeling ran high against the 
new method, as it was claimed that 
freight charges were uniform ly in
creased by the welglit system over the 
old car-lot rate, a result which the 
railroads disclaimed any desire of 
bringing about when they established 
the new process. The kicking liecanie 
so general and so vigorous that the 
state railway com m ission finally In
terposed and suspended the operation 
of the tariff pending an investigation 
o f the shlppens’ charges that extor
tionate rates were being demanded. In 
the evidence presented to the com m is
sion during the inquiry into the m at
ter, the testim ony o f ail shippers and 
commission men examined disclosed 
the fact that the weighing process m a
terially advanced the rate on all sorts 
n f nvinrtocK conslgHflienTs; arid partTc- 
ularly on those covering cattle. A n y
thing that adds to the rates makes 
trouble, and as this measure certainly 
does, there will be music In the air out 
this way presently, when the method 
begins to work on the local shlt>per.

Texas Panhandle In Its Issue o f  
June 26 tells o f rain: Yesterday even
ing at 7:30 o ’clock  a steady rain set 
In and continued all night, giving tlie 
parched earth the best draught It 
has had In a long while. It continued 
show ering most all morning and as 
we go to press there are little In
dications o f a clear up.

Mobcetle, W heeler Co,—(Jrass and 
crops are looking fine, ('attle  are In 
much better shape now than last year 
at this time.

Hrownsboro, Tex.—This Is the dry- 
est tlms for years. Corn Is damaged 
considerably. No rain for two months. 
Cotton Is looking well, but cannot 
stand the drouth muoh longer.

Rhome, W ise Co.—Threshing o f 
wheat Is about over. The crop langeil 
from 6 to 20 bushels per aere, liiit 
averaged about 12 1-2, The average 
acreage Was less then In former years, 
hence the crop  Is sm aller than the 
average. There has Iseen no rain 
since the grain was cut. hence It Is 
housed In beautiful condition. The 
grain Is bright and very nice. Some of 
the cotton  never has com e up. but all 
cotton up is doing nicely, except s^ims 
o f It Is or has been very louiey. There 
will not be a half crop o f corn made 
Borne entire crojis have been burned ’ 
up. It Is too late for rain to save ' 
the corn crop, but a good rain would 
help a crop here and there.

Mexla, Limestone Co.—Drouth was 
broken last night by local showers 
throughout the adjacent county. Too 
late for corn , but In time for cotton. ,

Jsicksonville, Cherokee C o.—Drouth 
was broken last night by a good, show
er, Benefited corn and fruit, but too ; 
late to do corn much good. |

Van Horn, Tex.—It has been rain- | 
Ing for  two days and the ground Is 
thofoughly saturated. Btockmen ars 
ha|>py. There is no dam age to rail
road property as the rain was slow 
and steady with very little running 
water.

Flainview, Hale Co.—Fair shower to
day with good prospects for more.

Hnyder, Scurry Co. -D rou th  ended In 
good rains. Abundant water for stock 
In places where It had becom e scarce. 
Pasturaga will be first rate In ten days. 
The ra ln S eem s to have been general 

; over this and adjacent counties. All 
I crops except Indlsn corn will be great- 
I ly benefited.
I E'ort Davis, Jeff D svls Co.—Finest 
1 rsins ever seen In this sectltin of th«
1 west. All ths w stei holes arc lu ll ana

RHOBTHtllD 'T Y 1* F - 
w r Ming, 
1) » o k - 
k e eping

and penmanship thoroughly taught; 
Twelve teachers, 800 students, 
cheap board, the finest Commercial 
College building in Am erica. Grad
uates readily secure situations. 
Beautiful illustrated catalogue free. 
Address I). L. Musselinan, prosl- 
dent. Gem (*lty Business Collsge, 
Quincy, 111.__________

OuarintSS Position. Aoc>pt sntMifnrllligftll, nresnd*. 
pu»(t lu i«iik till piMiitHm la a«our«4. Car tart pals*
DRAU QH ON'S 
PRA CTICA L

ASSWVHifcB, PBWW.. « le TBX$KK»iU, TB H 9
Indoijad hy Baaktrq Matcl.uila, and isnara. Bnoklitap.Ing. ranmananip, Sktirilitnd, Typasrillni, Talair»i.hT, 
»tr. Knur warka in Unnkkt*|,mf with iit amialt h it ' 
whara. Somoallnn. toiaraiiylTm*. Tnnr------ tudylai
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Route.
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the stock interests are relieved from 
a terrible suspense.

Hweetwatcr, Tex.—Fine rains have 
fallen In this section and while It Is 
too late for oats and wheat It will 
save corn and be o f  great lienoflt to 
cotton, sorghum and mllo maize. It 
will make plenty o f  stuck w ater and 
im prove the grass.

Thills, Hwlsher Co.—A heavy rain. 
Partli‘s com ing in from different parts 
o f  the county r«>port good rains over 
m ost o f  the county. Lata corn had 
suffered but little. Beet prospects for 
a good crop o f  every kind this coun 
try has ever made.

E'EMALE DJBEASKH,

Caused by Catarrh o f the Pelvic Or
gans, Dr. Hartman Hays.

If there Is a  disease which Is more 
prevalent than all others It is chronic 
catarrh. Over half the peoiile have It 
In some form or another; and y ç t  Pfobt- 
ahly nor a tenth rif these people know 
that their disease Is eatarrii.

One person has dyspepsia; another 
bronchitis; another Bright's disease; 
another liver com plaint; another con 
sumption; unotlier female com plaint. 
These pi-nple would be very much sur- 
prlseil to hear that they are all suffer
ing with chronic catarrh. But It is so, 
neverlhcIesH. Eliich ■ o f these troubles, 
and H great many more, are simply 
catarrh that Is, chronic Infiammalion 
o f the mucous lining o f whichever o r 
gan Is affected. Catarrh o f the pelvic 
organs is a very com m on kind o f ca 
tarrh which leads to a condition known 
as female disease. Nearly every wo
man who has female com|ilalnt la a 
victim o f catarrh o f the pelvic organs. 
These worii'-n should write to Dr. H art
man, Cohimhus, tthio, a description o f 
their symptoms and lie will give 
prompt answer with directions for 
treatment fn  e.

Any liiterftal remedy that will curs 
catarrh in one locatirin will cure It In 
any other location. This Is why Pe-ru- 
t.n has bei'ome so Justly fam ous In the 
cure of female diseases. It cures ca 
tarrh wherever located. Its cures re
main. I ’e-rii-ria does not palliate; It 
cures, Hend to Dr. Hartman for a free 
book on female diseases.

Memphis o r  St. Louis,

fills is the Short and Quick Une»
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By PurclMsIiHI Your Tkfcata via This Roaita.

fo r turtber inforaiatiea, aggly te Ticket Afesis 
el Coesecti f  U m s , er te

J ,  C ,  Lfiivifia Travelkit Pass'r A f « « t ,
__________ Austlo, Too.

H. C. TOT INSEM). G. P. and T. A.. 8T. UNIS

Í O E O . M A N D R Y
' I

COO PER
‘ t tM A N U F A C T U H E R
;^  '2 A N  A N T O N I  i ’.

The above m anufacturer, known s a l  
appreciated In Texas and M eat«« for 
the manufacture o f the best goods In 
his line, o f general cooperage In the 
Houthwest. Csll on or address

OEO. H A N D R T ,
314 Austin, corner H ays stree t Baa 

Antonio, Tex.

TH E IN TE R N A TIO N A L R O U TE
The Iriteriisllunal aiiu Great fsurth- 

cm  railroad Is the shortest and hast 
line betwef.'ti points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Boutheast.

Doulite dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and Bt. I - « l s ,  t e 
redo, Ban Antonio and Ht.^ Louis, 
and between San Antonio. Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort W orth  and 
Kansas City. As a  live stock 
route to Northern points It It the quick
est and best. Lots o f ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest potslbls time.

Bhipments to Chicago v is  Bt. Louis 
are given the benefit o f the St. IgiuU 
market.

E'sclittles for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at Ban Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, l>nngvlew, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and Ht. Louis.

For further Information call on naar- 
ast agent or address

J. E. O ALBR AITH ,
O. F. AND P. A.

U  J. PRICE,
A O. P A.

Paleetinc. T exas

T o trap th# moth which produces the 
large tobacco worm, which also attacks 
tomatoes, a writer advises to grow  a 
fe ir  Jamestown or "Jlm pson”  weeds, 
and keep the blossoms poisoned with 
cobalt In auagred water.

lols

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYl

ffoff TWO om Momm oow».

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•■•TO ffo g  oimouLAmm. 

iMiUT * n m iit»  in .  eurm, uwi.

TH E  S O U TH LA N D  Q UEEN
la the only Bee Journal published In 
the Bouth, and the only bee-keepera 
school known la taught through Us 
colum ns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie AtcM ey, How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a  aucceaa is 
taught tn the school. Steam bee-hiva 
factory  ind all bee supplies, Sampls 
Journal and catalogua frae to any 
addreas. Price, »1.00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle. Texas.

OR. WYNNE,
— T H E —

Pain less Dentist.
Crown and Bridfe Work 

A S P EC IA LTY
All work guaranteed to give satisfac

tion. Office, Bcott-Harrold building, 
corner Fifth and H ouston straets-

___ othert do,___ ________ ,
Ity oan be ednoated. Bjiafc- 

to breed from ewes tihat w m  
• twin-bom, and of employiiw 
loll alao were twin-produced, u  
tower of anyflock-maatertoged 
uabera of twins than he would 
I be likely to do,” am  the Ag- 
1 Jonmal, "Nor is inis all, for 
-master 'most be a good keeper 
sires to favoB larm increases.
’, some breeds of sheep are aat- 
ore productive than others, tbq 
and Dorset Homs being prob- 

) most prodnotive of any. 
there lAonld be a ' 
mbs to ewes dep

on the flock--------- ------------
n on his shepherd. The latter 

' j;eand good management, make' 
ifnl rearage of them after they 
led, but he has no control over 
m which causes prolific crop or 
trse, beyond placing, with the 
consent, the owes when coupled 
I rams into a forcing jrfece 
•h as clover or rape, which is 
Iiwn to old shepherds to be one 
promoting the object In view.
B flock-masters, no donbt, not 
lous to induce the t'win-bearipg '
;y in their flocks which, as a 
bo found to be those who either 

ir farms on which flocks are oo- 
subjected to groat scarcity or , 

ill jnanagement in the general 
[system is often the rale. Shep- 
I powerless under sneh masters 
men have no enconrageipent to 
B best of things. Onlyvwheo 
(tors and shephortls work haro 
together can the beet results 

rt. goiKl shepherd is invaluable, 
ich so only largo sheep owner» 

7 h«5n the right sort of man baa 
idned the master should take care 
keep him, ns largo numbers do. 
u And shepherds remaining on 
farm from youth to old a « , ot 
it was customary to find this in 
part and middle of the presrat 
and although agriculturaMar 

lom alxiut more than formfrly, 
servants are still to be found, 
y shepherds toke the greab^ 
inUrest in the welfare ^  
they have to tend. Althongn 
used the term twin-bearing it 
cousldered to include the pro

of triplets and even quartettre 
ly ednoating the propeiraty it 
les developes into a prodigious 
and the ewe may poesiWy yean 

r family than she can np. 
'‘generally imparts the milk-bear* 
ictlon equal to the other, how- 
'be one natwatty-AoeOTW»«^ 

ler, almost invariably, bat It m w  
Bitted that the strain wonW be 
evere on the constltntlOTi of tM,
k have to rear throe lam bkinij^

when they berin to grow W f.
I, a Uttla trough of food shtMun 
jrly auppUed both to ewea a»« 
ikudsfi »uch circumstanoea, “ 

wIm  ewes have to rear *

_iwrT aubtanoe sndbeM eqni„ 
Burturad. A great deal 0«
I lie done in theprovialonof sbiind- 
bd by laving a latlalaotoiy »tioc»8. 
f  fodder croDB, and by maWng pro- 
I irf »n«j(E ftlm B W iiro tton raiiw  
kk of Bcjtfdty owing to a bad root 

attributable to drought In »nin-

be
T

Dr

is Bomwhat amusing to r ^  
tho explanations of ^

flint affect sheap, and of wWch the 
sjowltKlgeis Indlipenaable for sn«- 
il treatment. We may excuse mla- 
mado a century ago, bat when a 
otmlar author on Teterlnary prao- 
Utiges that the brain bladder wgnn 
amed the disease known M gid OT 
less is due to hyedltary origin by 
i young lambs become affected a«* 
oo early broedind o*"
In either parent will caaae the t_________  ï f e
»we are siirprleed. fo eay ^  
kn-fluo wouBm  tant ebepberda 
J i i ^  made a stady of

he mttled atüinee.!l*»J?t 
Hlreep

'« È

{ areWWW ------
can Hlreep Breeder. TherG 
■zceedingly onrions thinga 
And that a  tapeworm i _ ^  

its discharge from the Intestale
ich it has lived for moottiA 

I on the grass and the mnltttad^^oa 
led in it should somehow getuontaine» — -------- ---------________

the stomach of a riiera, e l t ^  on 
rass or tho hoy made from liH  
I these eggs should m atw  B t »  
ite creatures that are founws m 
ry bladders in the brain o f  
) <m«l oanse disease of which 
symptoin is giddinere, due to 

lure on the brain of- these bladi 
tleed very strange. It »
IS more ao than many other i 
happen In the life of “*> “gj' 
naust, however, wholly dMonaMp 
1 our minds the bell^. that any. Bf- 
bing oomee into existence withont 
ats, whether it be an animal or a 
t, and that these changea of a trom  
Bg its life are any more strange iito 
ierfiU than the changw w ^------ \ bat-

into a 
cnrled-

saf, and theq into the beautiful 
ed insect that flits am ongtoeflo^ 
'eetliug on the neotar daring ito 
t summer lifertbe purpose ot wmjm 
Jy to lay it» eggs to reproduce it» 
les and th«a'fHe and diaappe». M t 
ape worm is a veritable pest of the 
[, and thousands of sheep pine and 
lecause of tbnn withont raie shep- 
knowing anÿthlng of the cause, 
this •«¡SiML* which has its home tat 
of its f ié  in tàe sheep’s bi^n, would 

St a wer6 it not for
I, whiiiL reading on the sh w  

disease caused by tbtil 
Immature worms into 

they mature into 
things, made oc 
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J. 1.

Orae**! Bolo, 
Bitmllton, ’HVibborvll^ 

H arrr Br*nch.
Sir*. A . miltrnin. Ra4i 

Horrjr F t««g , iit.tW-w 
to  W . T . Konsoh, W illi 

lie  o f  8L Lambert, 
W h lU  to W . )« . BXurj 
Te».

L oonette 'i TV»» SIIt»  
O r«}' to O. W , McDoni 

Ixsttie’i  Tormentor, t 
W hite to W . N. M urpi 

M oro St. Lambert. Mi 
ton to W , Bojree, Oregfi 

D Ponal'a Cootua, Mt 
Uams to T . J. Brown, J  

COWS AND H «  
B icycle Olrt. l O » « * - !  

C . R  W right, Mexla. J  
Buttercup o f the HrodI 

W ebb to C. R . WriKhVi 
Chula Vieta, t7 ,1l8-l|  

to  J. O. Munden. MarsM 
Eaterhaiy, 10*.707—A . j  

C. Vaughn, Blooming O f 
Oleuny Kilgore. 109,Uf| 

Bro to J. L. Thom peon, : 
L«onette'a Orange, 

O m y to  W. E. Jobneon, , 
Mamie Heneger, B7.7B 

dfc Son to Mra D. 8 . Qa 
Prime II.. 71,142—Pari 

M . L . Hagard, Mtdlotbll 
Queen of the Prairie 

B . Andrew» to H. L .

K. C. Sugg o f  Sugden, I. T., wa» 
b r ro  Tuesday Mr. Sugg ie one o f the 
b iggest cattlem en o f the Comanche na
tion.

car, averaging 167, brought $2.15. M f. 
Bryeon »ay» that he ie well »atM led 
with hi» trip, as he cam e out ahead on 
hlB cattle. He 1» one of the m o»t eii- 
terpriaing »tockm en o f hi« section of 
the country. He 1» contem plating 
seeding down a portion v t  hi» place in 
alfalfa.

St. Lambert'» Monte»«. 
P . Haywood to J. C, U 
Sball. t

Bailie Fair, «i.MO—i ,  1 
W . Persohn, McKInnara 

Sheldon’s Maud, M ,M  
to W . E. Johnson, Mill 

Busle Kilgore, 101,14$ 
Bro. to J. L. Thompeon 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,I f  
Bm. to W. C. Hooker, 

Tln*y Kilgore, 1M,4$ 
Bro. to W. r .  HookerJ 

WUlIc Howard. lOLM  
Bro. to W . C. Hooker^j 

Transfer» for the 
cemiber 24, 1895: 

Canvasser, 81.I l l— 
Howard, Quanah. v.

Captain Herne, tl 
W illis to T. E. I,an

China Orove, 42,2$1- 
Bon to J. &I. Cardweh 

Col()nel Harry, 42,001, 
to  S. L.* Burnap, A u m  

Coro Lambert, 87M| 
gomery to W . V. ElseJ 

Oolden Rob, 38,r6—T 
B . C. Snow. Vernon. - 

Odelle’s Harry. 41171
•e^ to S. L. I^urnap

bleo Stoke Pogle, 4t] 
to  W . A. Norihingtof 

Toi mentor F. o f L ai 
di Poster to R . W.

COWa AND 
Anna Kleld »3,241—| 

B u rti to  Mrs,
W orth .

Argyle ’e Hugo, 107,L_ 
to  8. L. Burnap, Auet 

Baron's Vesta, lOS.ll 
to 8. L. B.iriiap, Auetl 

Bertha Easy, 84,101-4 
X. P. Bomar, Oatnit*Ì» 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, ^  
W rirht to J. M. LanfJ 

Calicò LanOseer, IM j 
kin» lo S. L. Burnap, 

Ciana, Princesa, 17.1 
Lalrd to W . A C. W _ 

Cri^m Pat Pnpis, IIM  
to W. A. Northingtonjl 

Dorjava'a Oonan, 
Dempaey to H. L. Bur 

Dora H . 105.288—f  
jOUI A  QUL Noah______

Duchee» o f Inglealdt 
O'rri» to W . Weller. SU, 

Effle P., 79.484—Parksl 
*  au i. Na»h,

Eva Landseer, II.8SI4 
to E. P. Bomar, (talne$

— tey- _____ _
T . J. Dodson, Seguin,' 

Favorite Dalsy, 1S,M1- 
to  E. P. Bomar, Qaint 

Ferrie Signal. 101,111-., 
A . W . Lander, New Ho| 

o n t  Edge JesH, 110,1 
ohett to M. B. Hastaln 

Oolden Mav. 73,611—1 
OMI A Oill, NaJih.

Indiin  .Squaw, 11,78. 
P . Burte to Mr». A. 
W orth.

Joel'e Bes»le F., lOl.l
ton to 8. L. Burnap, ’ /  

Joël'» Callco. I08.61*s 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auat 

K »ranlna Pngl», j î  
jirecht to II. II. M cl 

Kate Piitnntti tI., K 
to 8. L. Tiurnap, A u l.

Kate Scale» Poglg. .  
precht tn H. H. M cBrli 

Katle Perry, 110,131 
t )  C Dnrroph, Kerrvt

Kitty Scale» Purls, 
preeht to H. H. MeBrll

Kitty S H., 62 
A fr »  M. B TTppli’. ,  

I/ody PogI» Low
Abbot H o  H. H. MoÉ

Laura Ölement, w.,,» 
to H. H. McHrlde, 0*1 

Laurette Bloter, KN 
bott to M. H. MoBHdf 

I,e»iie Signal, 105,116 
A Harrtln to Park» A 

Lol» Lownde», 101,$. 
to  H. H. MeRride 0 ' t _  

Lucilla. »3.224—W .
IP Bo-rn»r, Onlneevtlis,'I 

Lynd-ill. 109 505—H . ^  
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, ,  
Parka to nill A Otlt,.Ì 

Mnry Anneraly, IM.if 
to  E. P. Bomar. OaiB 

Amber, 109,1$$
W . A. Northlnelon, 

Melroae Marden. e 
Harri» to Park» *  Pa» 

MI4» Amhy Pogl», 1#|_ 
to W . A. Northington,) 

M inie Clcav. 1 ino2i,ij|
J . D. Gray, Terreli. • 

Monarch'» May. $_ 
Purk» to Olli A Oni,

Orange Petri II.. M l  
*  Hardln to Parkäj,

0 »a  T „ 61.678—Parks*
»  Gill. Nash.

Oxford Teny. M.M1 - ,
P- Bomar, Oalnd 

-r N»>ra. lOT.SM-,
IW A. Northington, Sp» 

Queen Marjoratn, m .tb  
der Io E. P. Bomar. Galr 

Reeedene May. * « .«8 1 ^
J. C. McCTelland. ThorntI

Rover’» Baby. 69U»r-Tn* 
Harbin to PerV» A PeririLA

- J j i  *  **hrdln to P arkt A*
Shellle. 1J4>*4—W i V t  

d t̂a’ re, Naplee.
' Sibyl Scalee _ 
precht to H. H, 4 

Taxe» Mnde»{y,s»
. der to E. P,

7V>e Toune W 1/
bott to H. H. Mr

To'rí>mmle Mont» 
O . Biirt» to w .  
Bury, Fort W ohl 

TormentoK» W 
^ " d » r  to K, p . 

Vie 8r»1e»
to H. W.,1

Weico-n» IiSaal
H» A  Hardtn m 1 
al».

Widow*» LIftt$ 
Abnntt to H. f  
A Poel»
to  W . A Nnrthi 

*ln»rara Pogta.1 
to .F  P R c n Â Î l

wl X , P, Bomar, i

D odge Mason o f  Kem p was here Bat* 
airday on his way home from  Chick- 
aaha, I. T., where he has about 9,000 
head o f  cattle  on pasture.

G eorge D. Oaks, the well known Palo 
P in to county cattlem an, was here, Sat
urday on his w ay to the territory to 
ship out some o f hts cowa. His cattle 
have been doing well up ther.

Mr. J. V, Hartley o f l.Aneport, Tex., 
whose card appears In the "Breeders’ 
D irectory”  o f this Issue o f the Journal, 
writes as follow s in rega:^  to his herd: 
“ The Big Valley herd «V ola n d -t- 'h ln a  
Bwine now conelsts o f f lw ty  sown and 
three boar», with GamSolle 31903 at 
head o f herd and OoodnufT 89709 to sec
ond and two other choice boars to as- 
»Int. W ith sows as Bess W ilkes 32761, 
Southern Queen 104212 and Egypt Queen 
104210 and twenty-seven other

injury or death and other expepses In
cidental to shipping to market. He 
a\'€!rs that the cattlemen who have 
overlooked these matters will soon 
learn to consider them and be glad to 
»•*11 on the Fort Worth market. Mr. 
Corwin predicts splendid prospects for 
the establishment o f a good sto<*k mar
ket here, although It may take some 
time for the people to fully realize Its 
advantages an*l |>atronlze it In prefer
ence to shipping further on with les» 
protlts. He 1» also o f the opinion o f 
many other people who k(40W the situ
ation o f the live stock Industry o f  Texas 
and that Is, there is a splendid opening 
here for the dressed beef and packing 
establishment. Believes the.time Is not 
far distant when the large packers can

....... slaughter and cure the live stock o f
tine i Texas within the bounds of the state

Land, Ranches Cheap

Jot J. Bmythe was up from  Grand
view  Monday. He has Just shipped an
other lot o f  his steers which he has 
been feeding near here. Some rain Is 
bad ly  needed all around.

breeders. These sows are all bred to 
farrow In August and September. Stock 
from our farm has always given satls- 
faotlon.”

markets

W . do S. M aud.a w ell-known Panhan- . 
die ranchman o f  Motley couaty, and j 
ow ner o f the Moon ranch, was vlalting 
In Fort W orth this week. Mr. Maud 
has been n heavy and successful opera
tor this year.

Ed Carver w a« down from Henrietta 
the other day and Is much encouraged 
with the results obtained from his ter
ritory shipments. He would not now 
care to sell his one-year-old steers on 
the proposition recently published In 
the Journal.

Mr. H. G. Dearing of San Angelo 
paid the Journal a eoJl Wednesday. 
Mr. D earing Is going to his pasture in 
the Creek nation to flnish shipping o u f 
his fat stufT. He report» recent rains 
In the Han Angelo country and cattle 
looking well.

Messrs. H. C. Gallup and Frazier, the 
well known manufacturers o f saddle», 
bridle», legglns, »purs and everything 
connected with a saddlery establish
ment, have the thanks c»f the Journal 
for one o f their very handsome Illus
trated cataIogu<'S. To a lover o f pretty, 
fine, substantial oulfits, this catalogue 
1» a real treat, and '-very cowman or 
others Interested shfoild write for 
one. Mceesrs. Galhi}* & Frazier have a 
world wide repiitallon for lln'lr pnnluet 
and for hon«*sty and fair dfalliig. they 
are par excellence. This flrni, am'>ng 
other novelties m «nuf»eture what la 
known as the  ̂ ‘ ‘»landnril ’ aiispender, 
which for com fori. elcgnnee imd •liira- 
billt.v can loit Is* beat 7’his ¡irtlele has 
a nice buckle •.■»(••••■ially niadf* for It, 
and thi* patent as n whole. 1» as In
genious as It In gooil An>onc Inter- 
e»ted In sadles. etc., blnnild write S. ( . 
Gallup A Fra/.l'c, I'ii‘ *l>l". Col., for a 
catalogue.

and then ship t j  foreign 
Oheaper than to ship the stock on hoof 
part way and the product the other 
part.

Among the large racts o f  land that we are offering at less than 
half their value, we desire to especially mention:

The ‘‘Rocking Chair” pasture, containing 300,000 acres, in Col
lingsworth county, one-half o f  which is held in fee simple, the other half 
by lease. The best watered grassed and sheltered; in short the best 
iland and best ranch 
sold in a body, price.

A L F A L F A  FARM IN G.

And

Alam o Iron W orks of San Antonio, 
Tex., have an advertisement In this 
Issue o f the Journal offering their j)i*r- 
fectlon  pumping jack». The Institution
fias a wide re|)Utatlon for square dcal- 

ng. and the machinery manufactured 
by  them never falls to give entire eat- 
jHfactlon.

W. D. Johnson o f Pecos, o f  the well 
know n cattle firm o f Johnion Bro<(.. 
was here Monday en route to I lh r  
Springs, Ark. Mr. Johnson will shortly 
m ove his fam ily to Fort TVorth, where 
he thinks all the cattle men of north 
a i K l  w«*>t Texas should make their 
liomes and heaibiuarlcrs. Fort Worth 
will be more than pleased to welcome 
Mr. Johnson.

J. (!. Johns o f Houston has been In 
the city recently telling his fellow-eat- 
tl<*mon how he Is heiiellted by what 
bus proved a iletrlment to Iheni, Mr. 
John.8 has a large ranch belween iloiiH- 
loii and (ialvi*Mton. whi*re the land Is 
low and usually covered with wallows 
and jxiols o f water. This season it has 
been dry and the standing water has 
departeil. On account of this drouth 
the flies anil mosquitoes have become

Beet Culture In New M exico. 
Other Practical Pointers.

C . C. French, g<*noral agent for the 
Fort Woxth Ht<x;k yards, returned last 
week from  an extensive trip through 
the Western country, more particu
larly the Pecos Valley country, from  
the Texas Paeltic road to Eddy and 
K;,>swell. He says that W est Texas ha» 
been visited by rain» In »i>ots, but 
that no good general rain» had as yet 
fallen out ti«-*rc. A  talk with .dr. 
French tii Just like going to an ogrl- 
cultum l oollege for a cxjuple o f y(r.u-nyy' 
he can tell you all «t>out the*oondlllnns 
of the country, the oioi)« and ./live 
Htia-k, and can also make mor>/ sug
gestions that If put to pi-actlpC would 
result In great good tha^^eaii the 
average man. While sp»?prKlng o f u f- 
fiiliis In general In Ne>v Mexico, Mr. 
French naturally <̂ *iTteU Into live 
stock, and finally l|k<l this to »ay re
garding hogs ami alfalfa ;

"I saw u sight nisir Roswell which 
would truly aitraot the attention of 
any live stiyK man. On the Rarey farm 
I saw 15(j(Fnead o f hog.*, on one alfalfa 
jiasturey/ I c*an tell yx>u people that 
there^  no way to raise hogs like al- 
fa lf^ w s tu re  either. It Is the [»eifeotlon 
o f-n og  raJsIng. If a  hog haa this kind

in Abe Panhandle. The patented land must be 
1 per acre, one-fourth cash, balance one, two 

three and four yeap^ at 6 per cent.
Three himdred thousand acres in solid body in Nueces county, 

fronting oi^Xlorpus Christi bay,, and near the city o f Corpus Christi; rich 
black "^ x y  soil. Will be sold in bodies o f not less than 2 5 ,0 0 0  acres. 
Thl^Annd is worth $10 an acre, but will be sold at $4, and on easy

The Putnam ranch, located in Hood and Erath counties, 2 9 ,0 0 0  
acres in a solid body. Good agricultural and grazing land, worth $5, 
but will be sold at $2.50 on easy terms, but must be sold in a body.

Those wishing to buy or sell large tracts o f  Texas land, stock 
ranches, etc., should correspond with or call on us.

GEO.  e .  LOVING <& OOu
Scott^HarroId BuHdlngf Fort Worthy Texas,

„ î ln c t . "  Y"et the dr;,uTh h « ;  not been to run on he fully two-
»••vere enough to Injure the

P. M, DeVltt returned InHt Monday 
from  ilia San Angulo ranch. Say» It 
huH been pretty dry there the po»t 
few  week» until la»t Tur»<luy, when It 
rained about alx hour». It rained again 
Sunday evening about an hour. The 
el ream» are all up. Say» very little

f,
market

jiovem ent o f stock save a few »catter- 
liig car» of elieep are on the way to

Mesar». E. A. Porter & Rnm. o f BOWl-i 
Ing Green, K y., have a card In the 
Journal In which they oUer feed cruHh- 
Ing machinery. The Me»»r». Portep 
are wall known to Texa» rattle feedeyk, 
have placed lot» nt buKlne»» here anil 
m ade for themaelve» and th e ir /v arl- 
qu» machine» an enviable rep^atiun . 
The attention o f farm er» a n ^  feeder» 
1» directed to their advertlnepficnt.

He say» alnce the drouth ha» driven i 
inoHqultoe» aw ay the cattle have 
tened up remarkably. They have/tlone 
Iretter thl» »ea»on than any »er^in for 
the la»t ten year». They a r e ^ t t r n ln g  
up rapidly. He elaltn» thev/ure doing 
a» well thl» year a» they/could  i)o»«l- 
hly do In the Panhandlc/or In the In
dian Territory. So fgV he ha» not 
»hipped to any nortjrcrn market» thl» 
eeaeon, but ha» m/hl quite a number 
to the brewery aF H ouslon  at »plendld 
figure». /

H. S. MoKwen iif jGrer 
Mont,, w ho 1» well-known In 
writing to  one of hl« frletn

W. Tom W aggoner of Decatur wa» 
here Tueaday. He »aye he 1» abort ort 
water, hla gras* 1» dried up and hl» 
crop» are not going to amount to any
thing, and he'» becoming to feel like he 
would have tn work like blaze» all hl» 
life  to ke*^ ,qut_ o f the hole. Mr. W ag-

pgTBTkPriirgoner wm nna lot« 
blit thing» are really not m o  bad a» Tom 
think« they are. and he will realize It 
thl» fall when It come» time to »ell

big, tine feeding »teera he . number o f car». 1 now have an office 
w ill have for »ale. „ „  (Vntral avenue, grxrutvd floor, where— ----------- ------ ------------------------ _ --------------- 1, -

Ireat Fall», 
Texa». In

w r it in g /(o  <>n<* of hi« friends a few 
«lay» since In thl» «*lty. In regani to 
the i*attle pro»pi*ctB, etc., o f lit» «tAte, 

You would enJiULa trjpAbiV.UH.h 
f^nitana this June. Never »Ince our 
flnst trip haw It »hown to such good 
advantage a «  regards range pro»- 
pe«*t». Eapeclally Is this true In the 
Milk River Valley, and cattlemen are 
taking advantage o f same by putting 
In Increased iiumb«>rH of Iwo-year-oldn 
over any prevloun year. «'onrad 
Kohr». 8000; ( '. W . I’rlce, about 40n0; 
and others their usual amount. We 
are just beginning the shearing st*a- 
aon. W ool 1» of «igterlor quality of 
staple, and fancy very clean owing 
to  numerou» mliv.«. About twenty wool 
buyers are expected In Great h'alls 
next week, and freighter outfits will 
be prominent upon our streets. 1 sup- 
po»e by this time your movement o f 
gross Faille froni TeStfiik ^bllTr«” 
about over. Ours should commence 
about July 27, and I expect tht**m to 
hie Almost equal to last year’s in

little to ral»*> them. Of course It is 
hard to get this clover started, but a f
ter you keel) R through tw o seasons 
It will be able then to  fumlah Itself 
with water, a »  the roofs g;> down so 
deeply that It never <lrles out. If the 
farmers would rals'e It here they would 
be far better off. Why, 1 will tell you 
honestly an acre o f ground well see<l- 
<*il down with It 1» worth $200. These 
people in New M exico cut three and 
four crops per year. They ai*e figuring 
on marketing all their e.lfaifu raised 
'hogs at our ow n market also.

"There was another Interesting 
feature In this line which struck me 
very forcibly. Tli»*y have gone to  rais
ing sugar beets In that country «lulte 
extensively. Around Eddy, where they 
have a large sugar mill, they have 5000 
arrrs o f  -these -beet», - -TSiey— trtlHae- 
every particle o f the beet too. The tops 
and pulp they feed to the hogs, and 
\ise Kaltlr <*orn In connection with 
them. The beet lt»elt Is used for su
gar.

"The m anager o f  this Rarey ranch 
Is a Northern man and he was tolling 
me 'how he tlgurtsl out his business. 
He weighs everything he feeds to the 
hogs and weighs his hugs, so hy 
knows just what It costs to raise his 
pork. Now he says that by careful test 
he has demonstrated that 100 pounds 
o f Egyptian corn is e<iuul to 140 
IMOinds o f Indian maize. Kattlr corn or 
inllo maize will not give th«* same re
sult that Egi>tiua corn will.

COL. C. C. POOLE

W rites the Journal Another Charac
teristic Letter o f  Interest.

Editor Texas Farm  and Stock Journal.
Not seeing anything In vour valua

ble paper from  this part of the moral 
vineyard for so long a time, 1 conclu
ded to drop you a few dots.

Kay, Mr. Editor, d l l  you ever lay oft 
corn rows In stum py land with a blind 
steer In heel fly tlm-*? If you did not f 
want to say you do not know what 
trials, tribulations and sulterlng in the 
flesh means. It w’as about the last 
days o f March and 1 was rushing up 
my work and had been rushing Old 
R ock up v fry  lively that morning. 
Rock Is my steer’s name. ,and he was
blov.ing like _a._,ateani_,enidJie._A.nd_l
was ditto. I stopped to give Old Kook

The Gem <Mty Business colloge o f 
Quincy, Hie., have an advertisement In 
the Journal to which we wish to call 
attention. This school has been In 
»xlBtence for twenty-one years and 
now  has an annual attendance o f near 
900 pupils. ,\ new building, resting 
$100,000, has just been completed by this 
gchool, and it la now In better shape 
than ever before to handle Its immense 
’buslneaa. A» a business college It 
stand» pre-eminently at the head. For 
inform ation, oatalogues, etc., address 
T). L. Musselman, president, Quincy, 
Ills.

J. W . Com  o f  W eatherford was here 
M onday eh route tn St. Loui», where 
he went to look after the sale o f a 
nhipment o f cattle then on the road to 
that market. Mr. Corn 1» one o f the 
m ost conservative and euccossf il ca t
tlemen In the trade and Is now con
fining his operations almost exclusively 
to  the feeding 'busln»«»». which he 
find» profitable. If followed contlnu- 
Auely. Tie «Iries not believe a  man 
can toe a successful feeder, however, 
and not feed all the time even If the 
feeder does have to occaetonally lose 
a pile.

tell all he knows. I nuppost that It 
would be hard for you to  Imagine that 
a llgiht *si>rlnig overcoat 1» comforUible 
with ua evenlag*», while jnou are swel
tering with hentj all the suine, I 
should like an opportunity to swelter, 
as I have lost none o f my love for 
T exas and Its people.”

C. IT. Bryeon o f Comanehe came 
In from  Kanffas City, where he re
cently  marketed three cars o f  «took. 
H e said two ca.r», averaging 1102 
]>ound», »old for 83.80, and the other

■Wheti a young couple rune »way to get 
■anried half the world says: *'H o'low

Rom antic I ’ * the other half says: ** How 
•illy I ”  But you can’ t tell cither way 
until the * 'honev-moon ”  ia over. When 
this young couple get settled dowu to the

” 1 manage
thw young couple get settled dowu ic 
n ^ i a r  hum-drum o f  life, th er 'll mai 
all right and find solid happfnesa in 
caacTif they have good hearts and ec 
'health. Au depends on that.

It’s  wonderfiu how much health has to 
> with m orrlM  happiness. Sickness of- 

can’ t be happy 
f  you ’re oiling. 
irrttaUe, cosily

d o  with 
fecto the temper. ou can’ t be happy
nor m oke o th m  happy i f  you ’re oilini 
W hen you find yourself irrttable

trriccit beginning to "  run-down ”  it ’swoi beginning 
*oar bloodT : 
gr b lood ai 

blood-m oklug oegane need to  be vitalise«'’, 
by  Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dtacov-

because your Wood is getting p oof. Yon 
need ricner W ood and more o f it. Your

ery. It fanporta new power to  produce 
an abnnilanoe of the healthy, red corpus-
clee, and givee yon a fresh supply of

imte, rich blood. It*s a blood-creator; 
t is for everyone whoee Wood is impure

It*s a blood-creator; 
rhoee Wood is impure 

or  in a poor, '* run-down ”  condition. It 
p re v e n t the geraia o f  disoaoe from M t- 
ttng a hold on  your system. Bven A e r  
diseMe is settlM  en you, it is driven out 
b y  the Wood-4»eeting propertiee of the 
** Diaoovery.”  It is e  perfect cure for 
general and nervous debility, catarrh, 
malaria, ceaemo, erytipelaa, scrofula and 
every form o f  Wood - diseeae. It ia’ nt 
called a consumption-cure but even con- 
srunption, —  w Lidi bos its roots in the 
W A ^ — ia driven out by the “ Oolden 
Medical D iscovery ’ * if token in time.

The '*t)iacovery’ ’  is the prescription 
• f one o f  the most eminent physlciona 
nnd medUnl writers in this oountoy.

BITYERS A T  TOUT W ORTH.
That the people o f Texa» may be- 

ciime better aoiualntcd with the buy
er» now operating on the Fort Worth 
market the Journal gives the following 
Introduction to the three now hire, 
who are com petitive buyers to the 
packing «'ompany:

W. H. Mc4,'r«*ary purchase» for d if
ferent Mouth Omaha people. He i>re- 
fera to buy canners. heifei*« and cow«, 
but would buy heavy cattle and »heep. 
Mr. M cO eary has been an active buy
er on the market and ban handled a 
cun»lil«*ralhle number of stock since he 
cam e here a few  week» ago. Speak
ing abiiut.prlces pajd gt the hom e .mar
ket, Mr. McCreary »ay»: "T here ha's 
not been a bunch o f  cattle shipped 
away from  here after being bid on 
but what has lost money for the ow n
er. I know o f four loads a few days 
ago which were bid on here, were 
snipped to K ansas ClFy and lost the 
owner $160 at least. Soon after I came 
here In May I bid on a lot of cattle,
I think It wa» four or live car«, and 
offered the owner 82.50 for them. He 
laughed at me and thought the price 
rbllculous. H owever, he »hipped them 
out to Kansas City. wh«*re he wa» o f 
fered only 82.65. Disgusted with the 
offer he »hipped them to Chicago, 
where he sold thorn for 82.65.”

Mr. Madison Hayes, w ho buys cattle, 
sheep anil hogs for the St. I.a>uls Union 
Stock Yards and Abattoir company, 
St. Loul», Mo.. Kingman A «’’o., Indlan- 
apnll.», Ind., Meyers A Co., HulTalo, N. 
Y., Clevi'land Packing »nil Provision 
com pany, Cleveland, u., stat»» that In 
the cattle line In* enu easlb hnndl«' 
from  fifteen to twenty car« of cattle 
per week. Tin* •cla«» he wishes Is 
strictly light biiCcher »luff. That 1«, 
amooth. handy fat heifer», cow s and 
Bte«'r». Steers, which lie prefers, must 
he on the small «jnler.'Init fst, weigh
ing from 750 111 IIiH) pounds, t.ater 
tn the sea.»on. when ll 1» cooler so he 
can  Bhlp safely to his eastern custom 
ers. he will w.int heavy steers also. 
The choli'c porkers which «'nich his 
eye m ust rung** fm m  |ko to 200 iHUinds. 
He will also take ihi*m lii huge i|uan- 
tlties. He puiTh.*«8ed tw o cars o f cat- 
tie recently from Chas. M cFarland of 
Aledo. which averaged around H90 
pounds, and for which ho paid ths 
handsome figures of $8.07 1-2. Mr.
Ha.ves has always hom e the refiutatlon 
o f paying stiff figures, which are only 
a »hade iower than Kansas City prices

J. IV. Corwin, agent and buyer for 
the Kaatman com pany o f New York 
•aya that their ptuiple will want light, 
cheap cattle, cows, canners. ete., by 
the train load lot. Says that at pres
ent he is not buying, but thinks per 
haps by the mldclle o f July he will be 
ready tn take in all good bargains In 
large lots that he can get a hold of. 
At present they are figuring on getting 
ostlsfartory  rates through from  here 
direct to New York city. The prices 
which he says he will pay when he 
does begin to purchase will be as good 
as Chicago figures, minus the differ
ence in the cost of the freight. He 
saya that many cattlemen do not seem
to realise the advantages tn be gain 
hy such prices, because they eurmlce 
that the difference of the c«)»t «>t freight 
counts for  naught believing that th -y  
can go on and pay that dlfferenc- and 
receive the advance In price on the 
further market to offset the freight 
and etui be even. T h "re 1» ale,-) to bo 
considered the shrinkage, risk of a 
falling market, value i f  extra tIMiA 
perhaps lose o f one or more heitfi kg

»Hc, and that la why It U that out In 
that «leaert country, a« they ore wont 
to call. New MexU-o, they can spend 
m illion« of dollar» Irrigatlilg and 
building large »ugar reflnerli*», and

_______ ,nt'e hci'o tvlier«!
we don’ t have to  li-rigate. If som e man 
with mean.*» and enterprise would only 
try It 1 think he could make a »uccess 
at It. It would bo a great thing for 
this country If we could get such a 
valuable enterprise sUirted here.

"Farm ers around W nxahachie have 
tried raining a lfa lfa  for their stock 
and It 'haa proved a  great auocess 
there al.so. It 1« the clover for Texas 
st«>ckmen.’ ’

Speaking o f  cattle and the Fort 
IVorth market, Mr. French »aid that 
th«*re was one Bhing Which the fanner« 
o f  Texa«, and more particularly those 
near the towns and citiew, overlooked, 
wliloh wouhl be a source o f reveniie to 
them. He thinks every farmop should 
have at least a  few  fat cows and 
heifers to market each year, even if it 
be only one.

“ The average farm er,”  he says, "can 
fatten two or three cow s or heifers 
every year on what Ie otherwise thown 
Vhrownaway, and fat stuff o f this kind 
always«* brings the highest price. The 
fftunera. 8h«mld i>ay m ore attention to 
thl.» kind o f thing. They' can a irm ak o 
a  few dollars clear money every year 
by It, and Instead of giving away, or 
in«arly doing so. their heifer calvee 
eai’.h, let them keep and fatten them.” 

Tile Journal is glad to have Mr. 
French so express himself, and hopes 
the farm ers will see the goiKl In his 
n«ivlce and prepare at once to take ad
vantage of It. The packing-house here 
will alw ays buy such cattle us he rc- 
fvra to at gobd tlgure«, and local 
butchers always want It. Its “ a  good 
thinig,”  one that will bear "pushing 
along.”

a little H[)oll to blow and to blow a lit
tle m yself—eoncuded to figure a Ittle 
on m y j>low beum as tn the relative 
value o f corn and cotton ami arrive 
at which was the moat valuable crop 
to be plante«! on the Sunflower Farm. 
Just at the moment I had figured out 
that corn w as the principal crop for 
me 1 felt som ething being applli'd to 
me with the rapidity o f lightning and 
the force of a cyclone. Yea, that dad- 
gasted steer kicked me t«vo summer
saults, »tu *k out his tongue, ran over 
me several times, slobbeied on my 
neck nnd face, mashed oft three toe 
nails, mashed one o f my ears into a 

llil_and disfigured my good working 
clothes until a '«ibuntry editor 'AOIlId 
not have worn them. Pln.ally the plow

A . L . M ATLOCK; 
S. H . COWAN,
I. H . B U R N E Y . '

G E N E R A L  ATTO RN EYS FOR 
C A T T L E  R A ISE R S ’ ASSOCIATION 

O F T E X A S .

y V \ / \ X L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

• o f f ic e s ;  SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Fort Wonh, TtJiaa,

The intimate relations o f  our firm with the cattle industry, and our prac
tical knowledge o f the cattle business, leads us to make a. specialty o f  legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

I3 I^ *  F I ^ A - I sT IC  C 3 -R ..A ."y ,
___  Practic» ConfiniMi to dlsaases e f  the '

H !A .rL, 3S T O S E  a n d  T I î R ,O .A .T ?
Bpecratîro* Catarrhr  af° **** fitting 0$opcciaoi«a^4jMarrhB o f rtie-nose and th roa t”  guceeuBfuiTr ' wettte® S t
*e.Yf.:*r In Texa g. R efers by pcrmleaion^ to e«litor o lTexas Live Htook Journal.

O fila e  Im P e e r » ’  B u i l d l a g ,  C o r .  F ifth U «  M ata Street», F e r t  WTerth, T on

m i ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

hung on a stump and he stopped run
ning over me to m y great delight. As 
I began to get m yself together and get 
the dirt mit o f  my eyes and ears and 

TIuti vaine piaiiclng

K E E P  YOUR EYE ON CR IPPLE 
CREEK.

W ith the opening o f spring the ac
tivity tn Cripple Creek and other min
ing camps o f Colorado Increases and 
prospector» are now getting down to 
work uninterrupted by unfavorable 
clim atic conditions. The Fort W orth 
nnd Denver City Railway Is the great 
■hort line from Texas to the gold fields 
o f Colorado with many hour» shorter 
time and grandeur o f  scenery. Low  
round trip rates will soon be announced 
with limitation o f October 31st, 1896. 
'^Vrtt• for them to

D. B. K EELE R, O. P. A., 
Eort Worth. Texa». 

E. A. HIRHHFIELD.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas, 

r -----------------------------------
HUMMER R X C l’ RSIONS.

On and after June let. excursion tek- 
ets to iiummer resorts tn the north end 
cast will be on sale from all »tatluna on 
the T exai an«1 Pacific railway, limited 
for return to October 31.

GASTON M KSLfER. 
General Paseenget* and Ticket Agent.

M IN ER AL W ELLS, TEXAS, 
Rapidly becom ing the greatest water
ing place o f the South, is reached only 
via the W eatherford, Mineral Welle 
and Northwestern railway. Excuraton 
tickets are on sale with th »«p^nctp«l 
roads o f the state. All Santa 
Texas and Pacific traitts mak< 
tlon at W eatherford. Telt.,
Wells. For further partlc 

W . C. FO
General Freight and Pa»eeng#f 

W oatherford. Texa«.
tnt.

P EO PLE ’»  P A R T Y  CONVENTION

Galveaton, Texas, August 6th, $th and 
7th.

■For thl» <g*ca«lon the M „ K. A T. 
quotes a rate o f $5.90 for the round 
trip. Belling dates and limit will be 
announced later.

i .  B. COMER, C. P. A.

Subacribers to Texas Stock and Farm
Journal who do not receive their
rogulorly ora requested to notify 
OfllOOk

my Him 
to where I was 
I

his face all wreathed 
n »miles. As I reached for a club 

and demanded to know If he was 
laughing at my ¿sd  predicament he 
meekly replied; ” N«>, pa; I am only re- 
jfflclng to .k n ow  that you was not 
killed ou irlght." Yet 1 have very 
grave doubts In my mind as to what 
brought forth those smiles. I was 
forced to stand up to eaT my meals 
for more than a whole week. T oo sore 
to sit down. Since this long drouth 
and the corn all burned up. not even 
m aking g«X)d fodder, I have become 
very much attached to Old Rock, I 
believe now he was trying to kick the 
Idea of planting nil my land In corn out 
o f me. The one standard business on 
_ farm  will not work, and right here 
I want to suggest to some o f our lead
ing i)Olltlclans, both state and nation
al, If they would com e and borrow 
my steer and plow him a few  days, 
get behind him with their back to him 
as I did and figure on the plow beam 
on the financial Issue, It la highly prob
able he eouW- kick «om e.«oocl fixuLnclal. 
ideas Into them.

It has not rained a drop !n this 
neighborhood In a little over nine weeks 
nnd It Is dry clear to the bottom. All 
early corn and vegetables are done for, 
howavor. If we could haye rain now 
late corn on bottom lands would make 
some corn. My corn  did very nicely 
until It came to shooting and tassling, 
but every time It shot It missed the 
6 ( (vl k

Cotton 1» holding up am azingly well; 
growing nicely and Is putting forms 
and bolls rapidly. The stand In this 
vicinity Is not good owing to the dry 
weather. Oats was alm ost a  com 
plete failure.

■We neaters are all dragging our un
der Ups; the skin la nil off o f mine. 
W hen a nester ploweth long and faith
ful all spring and summer, and he 
feedeth out all hIs last year’s corn, 
and the hot winds and sun cometM 
along In June and burneth up all hi» 
growing corn, oat», potatoe». melon», 

umpkln« and vegetable» after he hath

R A ILW A Y  CO M P A N Y.
T H I Q m

L iv e  S ta c k  E x p re a s  R n u ta
Nom Tc m 9 Points to th« T«rrtt«rle$ and NoiHwrn Markets.

4 "  "•  fiMir MmA b  m ttd  ever cUa popal»» Um ,^^^«S4» »N UptWIÿpesud I» rggard t» ntu , roatM, sie,, «rk. «»in «ftMt&U, •»»•oMeeOD q
-MAilTii|r$ieM«r8 PrvlgM 1 ih  / U d m a m i r

TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

"Write to u» ,or €usk your dealer fop 
F adgltt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

W e manufacture and turn out eanu 
styles you are accustom ed to, only b etT  
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to  any heavy stock 
w ork and sold under a guarantee. The 
Baddies are approved by the trade. 
F irst premium at Dallas F air was 
awarded by the judges on a F lexible. 
The demand Is good, we want It betters 
D on ’t hesitate to_ Investigate before 
buying, a» we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made o f  leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufflolent to 
hold and still retain ths spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser is at liberty to  test 
«addles by" roptna: Stock, or b y  -any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fu lly , PA D G ITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.
■ - 'i .""J.’ '■ ■ ■ ............ "S

pun .
laycd awake o f nights and prayed de**
voutly for just a little rain—now If 
that belth not a little sheol what m ay- 
eth It be?

The Sun Flow er farm, nothing daunt
ed, la preparing to plant In season and 
out of sp.oson. W e are getting ready 
to plant a good crop o f canc. Kaffir 
and hickory cane corn. The hickory 
cane Is a very prolific and early corn, 
matures In about two and one-half 
months from  the time of planting. W c 
have two acres o f  It planted this sea
son. It la now matured and tolerably 
fatr corn, *ntl the finest corn for the 
table I have ever seen—white as th* 
driven snow, with a very small cob. 
It Is noted for  making the nl«*est 

bread o f any corn known In the United 
States., apd produces from one to three 
good ears tn the stalk. I am very 
much pleased with It 

Now Is the time to prepare for a fall 
crop, euch as turnips, cabbage, corn, 
Irish potatoes, beans, peas. etc., etc..

however, that we have any 
ralDtolI xslthln the next thirty day». 
The neetrtf who succeeds la the one 
iWho-'ltee'ps tr>-lng.% When you hear a  

llo-w.-MY. "I  clhi't. It 1» no use; It will 
IfiTetC., etc.”  and talks politicalnht

econom y all the while, you can bet 
your old socks his w ife and children 
are ragged and hungry and seldom go 
to churoh; yet 1 maintain that every 
voter should keep posted on the poli
tical l»»ues o f the day and be able to 
cast an Intelligent vote. Politician» as 
m rule, produce very little corn. hogs, 
wheat, potatoes or anything else that 
will f f ^  the human family. It will do 
for  Jim H ogg. George Clark and a few  
other» 1 could mention to dabble In 
politics oa they are smart enough to 
pull the w ool over the neetere’ eyes 
and fill fa t poaltlons and have a good 
time, and laugh In »heir sleeves at ths 
stupidity o f  the farmehe. These fo l l -

tlclans are all pleasantry and smiles 
until they get Into office, then how dif
ferent—cold as an Ice berg.

Now If there is one thing above an
other that I do love to see. It Is a g«X)d 
looking woman and something good to 
eat. This im mediate neighborhood Is 
bles.sed with plenty o f good milk and 
butter and scores o f  fine yellow -legged 
chickens, both  y ou n g .an d  old. There 
ha« been no protracted or religious re
vivals In this neck o f the woods this 
summer, hence the chickens have been 
spared their lives, and I want to say 
to  those old bachelors out west where 
the ladies are semree, now, old boys, 
com e this way. Some o f the sweetest 
w idow » In this nelKhborh«K)d—hush 
talking. Now, I know you all want to 
get married for 1 have heard you say 
BO time and again, and you are right. 
A  man that does not love the ladles In 
my opinion, ie small potatoes and few 
In a hill. Old boy», com e out and see 
me. I can marry you o6J Inside o f two 
weeks. Come with your trotting har
ness on. bring good buggy and team, 
for  the girls here are partial to men who 
are able to take care o f them.

C. C. POOLE.
Snn F low er Farm , Parker county,
Tex., June 2$,1896.

^  SPOONS F R E E  TO ALL.
I read tn the Christian Standard that 

Miss A. M. Frltx, Station A. 81. Louis, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
spoon to any one sending her ten tw o- 
cent stamps. I sent for.on e and found 
It so useful that I showed It to my 
friends, and made $13 In two hour». 
tak;ng order» for the spoon. The hook 
spoon 1» a houserold necessity. It can
not »Up Into the dish or cooking ves
sel, being held In the place by a hook 
in the back. T h e  spoon 1» something 
housekeepers have needed ever since 
spoons w ere' first invented. Anyone 
can get a »am ple apoon by »ending ten 
two cent stamps to Miss Frltx. Thl« 
is a splendid way to  make money 
around home. V ery  truly,

JE A N N E TTE  S.

T H E  PROM ISED IxAND.

W hy the Tourist. Traveler and Student 
Shotfld V isit Utah.

There are tw o Fsasoha, either one o f 
which ought to  be conclusive with 
every .American cltlxen.

F irst—The trip from  Denver to Utah 
via Rio Grande W eetern. ” Oreat Salt 
Lake Route,”  It the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the oontloenu No 
Europe in  trip o f  equal length can

T h e T en Year'Te ii
a

This Is sttneting coatidtrabl* attention anong 
fence buyers. They resNie that a ll wirs fancea are 
nice vben Drat put up, but that vary few are presents- 
Ne after two or three years. After ten years scrvlcs 
there Is but one able to answer roll call—
The Pag* Wsien Wire Fence, made at Mrlan, Well. 
J. R. K EEN EY. Gen’l Agt., Dallas, Tex.

Gabisd Field and Hog .ranca,
............... ea big

‘S aw
{teait^hs* kigh

[Woven use fence
OY»T50»tyl( TWMbMtonrMl  ̂ HofWhtflN«l BrU ttroAf, Pii; maá ChlehMl tlfht. TottoAn iDAk* fr«m 401 to 90 rods par áaj for from I

ii

*£!

com par« with It In variety and gran** 
deur o f  «cenery and wealth o f novel 
interest. ,

Second—You should go because when 
you have made this wonderful trip, 
you «sill find Utah at the and o f It— 
Utah, one o f the world’s fam<-ius spot« 
and a land o f gold, silver, copper. Iron * 
and coal o f  lofty  mountains and fertile 
valleys; o f  vineyards, fruits and fiow- 
ers. Sait Lake City, the capital. Is o f  
great Interest on a«x:ount o f  Its histor
ical and religInuB . oaaoclatlona. Her* 
are Hot Thermal Springs, W arm  
Springs, Sulphur Hprings, Hanita- 
lium . Parks. Drives, Canyons, and th« 
moat dellghtfal clim ate o f  earth. O rrot 
Salt I»tke with the new and beautiful
Saltalr Beach Resort, o f  Moorish d e s tn  
bos no equal In America. W rite to F.
A. W adirigh. Salt lA k e  City, Utah, fog  
copies o f pamphlets, etc.
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m a r k e t s .
FOrtT WORTH MARKET.

CATTLE,
Market ■teady.

C a ^ n e «  1 ío | l  BO............................................... y,

Bulls and stage........................ ¿The hog market this week has been 
strong and active, and. while the re
ceipts have only been fair, tellers who 
cam e here have been pleased.

The follow ing sales are reported by 
the Standard Live Stock Commission 
com pany:

Ave.
.163 
.265 

,.203 
,.200 
..196 
,.212

........................... ........... 206

....................................... m

No.
36..
84..
30..
86.. 
62.. 
80

ITlce, 
82 30 
2 62 1-2 
2 60 
2 70 
2 62 1-2 
2 70 
2 CO 
2 70 
2 60

g7 ....... ...............206 2 60
34.................... ......... 265

...........200
2 62 1-2 
2 60

72 ....... ......... 195 2 65
31....................
41....................
63....................
63....................
65....................
SO.stia«**«***

...............191

...............217

...............233

...............191

...............218

.............. 220

...............220

•»

4

2 67 1-2 
2 60 
2 60 
2 60 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70

44....................
76....................
34....................
68.«■•••••••**
81 .«•••••••***
88....................

...............218

...............190

...............203

...............208

...............216

...............205
.............193

2 65 
2 55 
2 65 
2 62 1-2 
2 62 1-2 
2 60 
2 60
2 CO
2 40

77... • X • V* • *

No.

...............212
CATTLE.

•t

Ave.
764

2 02 1-2

Price. 
,. $1 65

902 ' 1 85
870 A  1 55
936 1 65
920 1 46
886 1 75
730 1 50

1020 2 25
985 2 40
960 2 25

17 h e ifers ... 650
771

1 80 
1 50

853 í  1 50
12 mixed ca ttle .................. 738

1252
1 80 

1 2 20
21 oxen ....... ........................ .1102

1065
1 80 
1 25

2 20@ 2 BO
1 70® 1 90 
1 00® 1 60
3 2B
2 25® 3 00 
2 00® 2 25

D A L L A S M ARK ET.
M arket re p o r f from  A. C. Thom as'

E^tra choice fa t steers.........$ o  ̂ Jo
Fair to choice fa t steers.... 2 | <0
com m on  to fa ir steers .......  J f
E xtra choice fat c o w s ........
Fair to good fa t c o w s ........
Common to fa ir c o w s ........

TTibfce veilB .'.. '. . . .. .. . j .—.
t^ommon to fa ir v ea l...........
Extra choice fa t yearlings.. ^
Fair to good y e a r lin g s .........  1 6o® 1 90
Common to fa ir yearlin gs... 1 40® 1 «0 
Choice milch cows, per h e ^  20 W®30 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 15 W®17 jO
Bulls and stags.................. . 1 00® 1 50
Choice cornfed hogs, w eigh

ing 226 to 300 pounds, car
load lots ...............................  2 40

("holce corfed hogs, w eigh- »
Ing 150 to 200 p o u n d s .......  2 25

Stock hogs ...............................  2 00
Choice fat muttons, weigh- 

Ing from  85 to 110 pounds.. 2 oO® 2 75 
Choice fa t muttons, weigh

ing from  70 to 80 pounds.. 2 25
to. talr mill tons------LOO® 2.00

The yards remain full o f  Inferió? 
stock o f all kinds, which find poor sale. 
Oood cattle and sheep are still scarce 
and all such stuff received Is disposed 
o f readily at quotations.

K AN SAS CITY L IV E  STOCK.
A t K ansas C ity W ednesday cattle re

ceipts were 5600 head, shipments 1800, 
and market steady to strong. Texas 
steers 82.30®2.85. Texas cow s 82.15®2.40, 
beef steers 83.00®4.40, native cow s $1.55® 
3.50. Stockers and feeders 82.60®3.60, 
bulls $2.15@3.00. Hbg receipts were 12,- 
400 head, shipments 1900. and market 
weak and 5c lower. Bulk o f sales at 
$2.95®3.15. heavies $2.60@3.05, packers 
$3.00®3.15, mixed $3.00®3.20, lights $3.10 
®3.25, yorkers $3.16®3.25. pigs $3.10®3.20. 
Sheep receipts were 2400 head, ship
ments 800, anil m arket strong. I^ambs 
$4.00@5.00, muttons $2.10®4.25.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK.
A t St. Louis W ednesday cattle re

ceipts were 1700 head, shipments 700, 
and m arket strong. Native shipping 
steers. $4.40®4.50; dressed beef and 
butchers’ grades, $3.20®4.15; steers un- 
d-er 1000 pounds, $2.80®3.50; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.50®3.60; cows and heif
ers, $2.00®3.B0; Texas cattle strong at 
82.60®3.76 for  light graaa to best fed 
steers; cows, $1.80®2.75. H og receipts 
were 6600 head, shipments 2800, and 
m arket active and Be higher. Light, 
$3.20®4.30; mixed, $3.10®3.40; heavy, 
}3.10®3.85. Sheep receipts were 2300 
head, shipments 2800, and m arket for 
best grades strong, others slcrw and 
lower. Natives. $2.50®3.75; Texans, 
$3^W®3.50; for  best Iambs, $4.00®

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK.
A t Chicago W ednesday sales o f  ca t

tle were on a basis o f  $3.50®4.60 for 
Inferior to strictly choice native beef 
steers, with trading m ostly at $3.90® 
4.40; dry fed beeves are selling within 
a  narrow range, the proportion o f  
choice stock being smaller than a  few  
weeks ago. and grassy cattle sell bad
ly. Choice beevea were atrong, but oth
ers closed 50 to 10 cents lower. Feeding 
seteers continue to sell sparingly, but 
there are fair salea o f light weight 
■teera. Canning cowa are doing no 
better, but fa t cowa and heifers are 
active and strong. Sales o f  hogs were 
made o f  heavr at $2.70®3.20; mixed 
and butcher weights at $3.05@3.40, and 
i**ht at $8.86®3.5S. The shipping da- 
mand was again good, and both North 
and S<)ulres were out o f  the market 
H eavy hogs sold la fgely  at 13.0003 .lo’ 
and medium weights at $3.1503 26’ 

weak in sym pathy with 
provisions. Sales o f  aheep were made 
Of inferior to choice sheep at $1.60® 
S.»0, W esterns selling at $3.5003 60 

at 13.05; p r im e 'Ia m b i

, ^  Recelps—Cattle, 18,000
head; hogs, 30,000; sheep, 40.000,

CHICAGO M ARK ET LE TTE R.
rr. ^*’ *oago. III., June 80. 1896. 

E ^ o r  Texas Stock and Farm JournaL 
W e have had the beat all around

w i l i r  ‘ w i g ," i* * ‘ ,'*,*fn'*e for m an?receipts running close
I n d * ^  previous week100 above a yaar ago, the tone has 

one o f rellabloaotrength through* 
carried up-s^ rd  to the beat average o f the last 

*iaa been no great 
b u l^  In prtcea but a  constantly a t^ n a  
undercurrent which u  much m ori 
f*T r*w ** *••>'•»>»* to  th e 'a e ll in i

«Puru , which m u s t " ^  
h-lnlT— dleastrouB effects. Several 

prime cattle have been 
marketed at 84.5004.68 and on Wedmi^l 

*  f**’ ’ PiPportlon o f the choice 
cattle went at 84.26O4.40. making th j
H e a ^ c a t t " le ‘ ’ I/i!l"*‘  weeks.H eavy rattle are more in favor with
buyer# aa shown by the Increalin» 
weight o f  steers that sell at *
n m sh ed  cattle  that average ‘^leoo'^'tl; 
1M;0 pounds have l'nde^  at the toS 
t hia w eek. One bunch o f  1780 nonnd 

, Steers sold at M.M. Roughlsh fed^STt 
Ue have rold only fa lr iy * w ii^

price# have been well sustained on all 
olassea and good steers close 10 to 16 
cents higher than one week ago. Cows 
heifers and stock and feeding steers 
have gone quietly and (Irmly through
out, and closed a shade higher than a 
week ago. Veal calves showed the gen- 
eral strength, selling up 15 to 20 cents 
from  closing prices o f  the week pre
vious, a good many choice calves hav
ing been marketed around $6.1005.26.
A falling off o f  about 2000 head from 
last week’s arrivals o f  Texans has been 
attended with 15 to  26 cents advance 
In values In that branch o f the trade. 
Sales o f  prime fed Texans at $3.90®
4 05 and choice 850 to 950 pound grass 
steers at $2.85®S.00 have been readily 
m ade during the latter part o f  the 
w e e k ,'b u t  a  good many choice 1060 
pound steers (fed) still have to  sell 
around $3.60. and fa ir  grassers around 
$2.70. The outlook for good native ca t
tle Is encouraging. A  general feeling 
o f confidence In higher prices fo r  good 
to choice dry fed native steers is ev i
dent In this trade. Shippers have 
shown wisdom and good discretion In 
holding receipts dow n so well In face 
o f  steadily advancing markets, and if 
the same steady flow o f cattle can  be 
maintained. It is reasonable to expect 
further advance from  the present scale 
o f prices. W e quote; Extra beeves, 
1200 to 1500 pounds, $4.40®4.55; choice to 
prime steers, 1450 to 1700 pounds, $4.15 
@4.40; fair to -good, 130001500 pounds, 
$3 90@4.25; com m on to medium, 900 to 
1350 pounds, $3.5003.95; bulls, poor to 
extra, $1.90®3.25; feeders, 900 to 1100 
■pounds, $3.40@3.80; Stockers, 600 to 900 
pounds. $2.5003.35; cow s and heifers, 
choice to extra, $3.10@3.85; com m on 
canning to good beef cows, $1.65@3.00; 
veal calves, com m on to choice, $3.10® 
5.20; grass Texas steers, $2>66®3.10; fed  
Texans. $3.1004.06.

Values In the hog branch o f the trade 
have fluctuated w ithin narrow range, 
and close within 5 cents o f the values 
o f  one week ago. M onday’s run o f 
nearly 51,000 head w ould ordinarily  at 
this time o f  year have been sufficient 
to  cause a break o f  15 to  25 cents In 
prices, bu t the big run w as handled 
with a break o f only 5 to 10 cents at 
the start, and a  part o f that was re- 
covered before the close. The balance 
o f the break was regained next day. 
but since that time, under m ore m od
erate receipts, weakness has prevailed 
and prices have ranged a  shade lower. 
This Is hardly more than sh iu ld  have 
been expected as the total for  the 
week shows a gain o f about 12,000 head 
on the arrivals o f  the previous week, 
and will stand about 58.000 more than 
for the same week last year. Ship
pers continue liberal buyers, having 
taken about 40,000 during the week, 
against 40,768 the previous week and 
37,800 a year ago. Light weights are 
still in favor with both shippers and 
local concerns, and maintain a pre
mium o f about 25 cts. on the best hea
vy  grades. Look out for  the big, 
rough, grassy lots. They have sold 
fairly  well the past ten days, but buy
ers are liable to turn against them any 
time, and a  few  sprinkled In will turn 
a fa ir  profit Into loss. W e do not lo<ik 
fo r  another such flood as arrived M on
day, In many weeks, and present prices 
seem safe. CTiolce to fan cy  heavy 
shipping selling $3.16®8.S4i fa ir to 
choice lie.a/y packing, $.1.0503.15; rough 
lots, $2.8003.20; good mixed and m edi
um, $3.10@3.20; select medium barrows. 
$3.20@3.2B; assorted light, 180 down to 
140 pounds, $3.40@3.50; com m on to 
choice light mixed. $3.1503.40; stags, 
skips and poor pigs, $1.7503.00.

W hile the general supply has been 
quite llberaH n the sheep 'branch o f the 
trade, good to choice native m uttons 
have been relatively scarce, and such 
9f(ld at all times at very  strong prices. 
Values today are strong to 10 cents 
higher than one week ago foiv prim e 
native and T exas sheep, and best 
lambs are firm. Fair grade sheep have 
held about steady, but the m arket has 
ibeen ' badly  grluttad with cua mnn tn 
fa ir spring lambs, and such have been 
a burden to salesmen during the la t
ter half o f the week at 25 cents de
cline. Three times as many such are 
arriving as find l e ^ tímate demand, 
and they are ímprontabTe T o-11 an ins',' 
even at what seems ridiculously low  
prices In the country. Choice to prime 
native wethers selling at $4.0004.30 
fa ir to prime westerns, $.36504.10; fa ir 
to choice feeders, $2.30 02.90; medium 
to choice mixed natives. $3.0003.65; 

native and Texas culls, $2.1002.70; 
choice to prime yearlings, $4.40®'.5.10; 
com m on and thin spring lambs, $2.50® 
3.50; fa ir to good Iambs, $4.2506.26; 
good to 'prime spring lambs. $5.50® 
6.50. JEROME.

G ALVESTO N  W OOL.
Galveston. Tex., July 1.—Wool_^ re

ceipts today were:
This dav. This week.

R eceip ts........................ 156,288 493,386
Shipments ................................. 1,022,694
S.aleg ............................................. ............
S tock ............................ . 847,441 ............

This sea’n. Last sea'n.
R eceipts....................  8,718,210 10,497,269
Shipm ents................  7.781,874 9,045,856
Sales...........................  42,808 22,187
S tock ............................................ 1,688,370

Spring—T w elv e  nsonths’ eUpi
Today. Tes'day.

Fine .................................... 9®10o 9®10c
M edium ...............................  8® 9c 8® 9c

Fall—Six and eight m onths’ clip :
T oday. Yes'day.

Fine .................................... 7® 8c 7® 8c
M edium ............................... 8® 9c 8® 9c
M exican ca rp e t.........  607 l-2o 6@7 l-2c

assary, as we w in t  to blow the dust I 
well am ong the leaves or the webs. 
The ordinary cheap band-bellows, as 
offered for sale by seedsmen and bard- I 
ware stores, will do very well for cab- I 
bage, but for the caterpillars that dwell 
In the tents on trees we need som e- | 
thing that will reach further and ren- ; 
der the application more convenient. , 
There are larger bellows, like the L ig 
gett "pow der gun,’ ’ and others, which 
will do the work to perfection. With 
means so sure jind chea$> and easily | 
applied, we should let no Worm, on 
tree or bush, escape to bring on more 
trouble for the future.

ST . LOUIS W OOL.
Bt. Iiouls, Mo., July 1.—W ool easier 

for nearer stock.

OBCHARD AND GARDEN
A G E N E R A L  INSECTICIDE.

"F o r  some years,’ ’ says T. Greiner, 
"1 have been using and recom m ending 
tobacco dust as an all-round Insect de
stroyer. I use It In the green house for 
lice (aphis). In the open ground for 
the cucum ber beetle, plant Hoe and for 
worm s o f all kinds, and sometim es In 
the henhouse for  lice, etc. It Is surely 
one o f  the sw iftest o f all Insecticides 
we can apply, alm ost or fully equaling 
buhach, which has given us so verV 
satisfactory results for  years. If sifted 
or scattered over currant bushes the 
currant worm s curl up and die, and the 
bushes will be free from  the pest w ith
in an hour or less, and fall from  them 
for some time. I f  blown Into the heart 
o f cabbage plants It means the end .of 
the green worm. Applied In the same 
w ay to the nests o f the caterpillars 
(and the trees all around us at the time 
are full of. them) especially In the 
morning or evening, when the worms 
are all at home. It will olear them out 
for  good In less than an hour. In short, 
I hardly know  w hat worm or other 
soft-bodled insect the contact with to 
bacco dust would not spedlly kill. I 
believe It will even put an end to the 
potato slug. It la distasteful to many 
hard-shell beetles also, aa may be seen 
by the fact that with heavy applica
tions we can drive away the cucum ber 
beetle (and perhaps the squash bug). 
The flea beetle, unfortunately. Is not 
so easily conquered, even If It does 
not like tobacco smell. Burely, tobac
co  dust must be considered a most ex 
cellent insecticide, and as It is not ex 
pensive (In som e esses, perhaps, the 
sweepings o f  c lgsr  factories, etc., will 
do and can be had for the hauling). I 
think every ooil-tlller should keep It on 
hand.

"1 have ustially applied tobacco dust 
with the bars hands, scattering it rath
er freely  over the bushes and plants, 
and around cucum bers, melon and 
squash vines, even Inch deep on the 
ground. The stuff Is worth nearly the 
full price asked for It ($8 per barrel, or 
so.) as a fertiliser, and I have not felt 
the necessity .o f  using It In a  particu
larly econom ical manner. F or cabbage 
and caterpillar nests, however, hand- 
bellows o f som e kind are alm ost aec-

TOM ATOES IN TH E SOUTH.
J. B. B. ('Itronelle, Alabuma, v a n ts  

to have some Inform ation In regard to 
the cultlN-ntlon. pruning and fertil
izing o f tom atoes on sand plney woods 
land. To give the w hole culture o f  the 
tom ato plant would just now take 
to(. much space, and It Is rsthei late 
In the season to do this. In the com 
ing fall I propose to give our nouth- ' 
ern friends som e hints on this sub
ject that will be o f  value to them. 
You cannot grow  the earliest tomatoes 
■without the Intelligent use o f glass 
In their early growth, even. In the far 
south. There are some w ho Imagine 
that there Is no need for glass down 
near the gulf, but we have not yet 
found the locality, where there l i  any 
frost at all, that It will net pay to 
use glass In gardening for the market. 
W e have not space now to fully treat 
o f  the grow ing and forw arding o f the 
plants, but will assume that the plants 
are set. The cultivation l.s o f the 
simplest kind. Plants being In rows 
four or five feet apart, and four feet 
in the row, the only tool needed la a 
good cultivator. A s to pruning, the 
less you do the better. The l.-irgest 
crops are grow n by allowing the 
plants to grow  just as tl.ey please. 
Pruning to a single stem and trainin'.' 
to  stakes, m ay give some line fruit 
early, but It will not give the Ateight 
o f  crop that will be had from  letting 
the vines tumble as they please. Some 
im agine that the fruit rots from con
tact with the ground, but this Is an 
error. The fruit that rots on (he ground 
would rot if It did not touch the 
ground. The rotting is the result of 
the grow th o f a fungus parasite, and 
It can be prevented by spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture two or th rci ilnu s 
during the season. .The worst trouble 
we have here Is the Southern blight, 
a bacterial disease which kills the 
plants just as the fruit is well sot. 
W e have found no remedy foi this, 
but pull the plants as fast as it is 
seen, and bu m  them, and in this way 
m anage to get som e fruit from thosio 
that survive. During the growth of the 
tom ato, we And that nothing so helps 
thorn as a light a p p llji 'P m  o f nitrate 
o f soda scattered around them, p e l
ting It further aw ay from the stem 
as the plants get larger, so as to h ive  
It where the roots will get It quickly. 
AVe hope to take up the tomato m at
ter as a Pool topic next winter, at 
the time when you should bo pre
paring your plants.—Prac.lcul farm ir.

The Standard now has a branch offle« 
at Fort W orth, ?l. K . Erwin in chargs, 
where the same care will be given 
cnosignments as has characterised the 
Chicago house. Consign your hogs and 
cattle to the Standard Commission 
company at Fort W orth, R. K. Erwin. 
Manager

— TH IN N IN G  FRUIT.
1. No tree should have more fruit 

on it than it can hold up well and m a
ture In perfectlDn, That is  tn say, that 
the trees should not be so loaded as to 
require their being propped, o r  so 
m uch that the. branches bend very se. 
verely. This checks the growth o f the 
fruit to such an extent aa to injure 
the quality.

2. Every time a tree has too much 
fru it It weakens Its vitality to such 
an extent as to require two or three 
years to recover, or so checks Its 
grow th that It begins to decline and Is 
perm anently Injured.

3. In the production o f  an over crop  
It costs the tree more to ripen the seeds 
than to make the fruit.

4. I f  from  a tree heavily loaded Is ta 
ken one-half, or evep_ three-fourths o f

m ore  tmstie?«

 ̂ CAPITAL STOCK ggOO.OUU.X- -Vm,
The STANDARD would bs pleased 

to htar from all ca^Us man In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on appllomtlon. W s make a 
specialty of the Texas trad# and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you deslrs, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permauant cus
tomer. Write us.

STANDARD LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION COMFAN

Room  173, New Exchange building, U.
8. Stock Yards, Chicago, lU. < 

W . A . 8ANSOM, Manager, formerly ot 
Alvarado. Texas.

Fori Worft Bill E em r City
K . A . I L W A . Y .

MORGAN JONES, R ece iv er.

o f fruit than there would bo If all was 
left on the trees.

5. By this practice there will be less 
poor fruit p u t'u p on  the market, and 
the._gaad.jKlU ,bring_hiiUer—iirlcea__and 
give Indefinitely better satisfaction.

6. Thinning makes the fruit o f  much 
better quality, makes It keep longer, 
and produces finer, handsomer, more 
attractive, and much more desirable 
and salable fruit.

7. When our orchardlsts shall look 
upon thinning as Important as cultiva
tion, pruning, care and attention, they 
will succeed In supplying our markets 
with perfect fruit and of the very best 
quality, and thus Increase the demand, 
enhance the value, and give vastly 
more satisfaction to both the producer 
and the consumer.—L. A. Goodman, In 
Rural W orld.

Sliort Line From Teias to ColorailB.
CHANGIC o r  TIMU.

Dec. 15. 1MU6.
Tbrovlirli traInN Icn rc  F ort W orth  at 

l l t l 5  a. m.. a r r lv ln a  at U cnTcr at 
OtSIO p. m., pa asln s th ron v h

T R IN ID A D ,

P U E B L O  .
And th e  G reat W 'lch lta , lie d  H irer, 
and Peaae R iv e r  valleye* the UacNt 
w heat» co rn  and c o tto n  produ cln ii 
cou n try  In the w o r ld .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
C.plW, f 200,000 I Capital tisi OrMlIt I #2 OOO OOO 
SurphM, 200,000 I ayallablatothaTesd. ,1

A m m iri • u s in s s s , $ 8 0 , 0 00,000
k*orfacti. Equipped to  Haodls all Baslaoaa 

Butrustod to  Our Caro.
OIRCOTOM:

M. P. Bvbl, Preit. C  A. ONmys, Tlce-Ptsst
Akdv J. BniDsa, Treat. A. T. A T W a.», Bao'y,

T. Jasr Dasibl. Q. M. W ouvif.
H. M. POLLABD, Gcb'1 Counacl.

r S T .  I .O U I S .  lallasal Hk )  Tini«, illi.
Offitll ]  C H I C A G O ,  Ualaa tlaak Tarii, 'Matp. lilt.

(. K A N S A S  C I T Y .  1st. Cili ttotk Tir®, I ììm m  Citi. ■ #

We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safetyo

M ANSION V O  J .T
C A T r L f e S j ^ H E L A - ,  H O G S

Loie Star hmm Go
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
K otlon a l S tack yards, 111., C nioa 
Stuck Y ard«, C k lcago .

A n ow  firm o f  o ld  s tock m oa , 
th e  o n ly  com p a n y  orga n la od  tn 
TEXAS nnd co n tp o s .d  o (  TBXAS 
people,

Jn o . D yer, J. S. D o r .o y , on ttio  
an l.nna.n i G ?ora o  N ichols (lu r- 
m o r ly  w ith  \V. F . M ooro A  Co.,) 
h o g  .a lo .iu n u i K. V. G arnett, 

sh eep  .■ l*sm a n .
M arket re p o rts  tu rn ish ed  on  

n p p lloa tlon . W r ite  to  us.

A. DRUMM, Prstidant.
F. W. FLATO, JR., Vlea-Frsildsnt. 
e. WILSON. Trsaturar.
W. J. EWART, Bscratarp.DRUMIfl-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .

C A P IT A L  $200,000.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

Ljirge or small consignments solicited. W e make a  speciality o f handling 
Texas trade. Muncy loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent for North Texas 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Bun Antonio, agent for Southern 
Texas.

T H E - O N L Y  L I N E  IILNNING 
T H R O U G H  PUL.I.'WAN A ND

f r e e : h b c i .i n i n g  c h a i r
C A R P  W I T H O U T  C H A N G K .

F o r  t n r t k e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  n d d r e a .
U. D. K IC K I.E R .

G. P . a n d  F .  A . ,  F .  W .  n n d  U . C., H ’ y 
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

D O C T O R  J, A L L E N ,

Veterinary Surgeon,
FO RT W O RTH . TEXA.S.

Office—M arlu»„JUB)iiu_JtabIc^_ Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Bts.

M inaU M M EU  FRU IT P.ALACK.
Slock and Farm Journal Is under ob- 

iigatlntiR to F. W. Mcilly, secretary o f 
the Texas Coast Fair Associstlou, for 
Ihe program, pn-mluni Hat, prizes and 
rules and regulations o f the first mid
summer fruit palace o f the asaoclatl'>n, 
to be held at Dickinson, Tex., July 3. 
4 and 6, 1896.

’This will be onq^oj the most attrac- 
tiv’e fairs o f the year and will doubt - 
less be a great success. Any one inter
ested In fruit, wine, cider, vinegar, 
bees and honey, vegetables, preserves, 
(lowers, etc., should be there, as unsur
passed exhibits will be shown.

A baby show will be another feature 
o f Interest .and mors babies, belter 
babies and prettier babies will be on 
hand at this exposition than has prob
ably ever before been seen In Texas. 
Any one who desires to exhibit or who 
wishes space for privileges should cor
respond with the secretary, F. W. 
MuIIy, Hulen, Tex., who will cheerful
ly give any desired Information. Cat
alogues may be had on appllcatl.}n.

As soon as an orchard Is planted, cu l
tivation should begin.

Fur plant lice, spray with kerosene 
emulsion or Insect powder.

Btrong kereusene emulsion Is the rem 
edy for the pear leaf blister mite.

Squash bugs should be picked off by 
hand In the early morning, when numb 
and stupid.

One reason that some trees stand a  
drouth better than others Is that they 
are deeper rooted.

Thinning fruit when the trees are 
overloaded, Is as Important as pruning 
or cultivation, or  other care.

The cardinal essentials o f spraying 
are to begin early, act prom ptly, apply 
thorougti^  mixtures carefully  pre
pared. ^  '

Oranges, lemons and grape fruit all 
flourish in the Salt river valley o f  A ri
zona, ripening ahead o f the California 
fruit.

Nltrogere prom otes growth. It Is, 
therefore, recom mended that It be used 
with some caution, for orchard trees 
should be grow n for  fruit rather than 
for timber.

Tom ato blight, lea f spot, and black 
rot are all checked by Bordeaux m ix
ture. and the addition o f the London 
purple Is advisable tilt the fruit begins 
to assume form . Gather and bum  all 
rotting fruit aa fast as It appears.

W orm s which bore Into melons, cu - 
eumbers, etc., should be hand-picked, 
and all jm dons containing worms should 
be gathered and destroyed. Spraying 
with London purple before melons are 
large, will also check these worms.

Experim ents In grow ing figs In South
ern Arizona prove that unless abun
dantly Irrigated they drop their fruit, 
and tha conclusion has been reached 
that an irrigating country cannot pro
duce dried figs In com petition with the 
M editerranean eountries.

A. C. T H O M A S ,
C o m m l e s l o n  l l e n l e v  

IN L I V E  S T U C K .
Liberal advancem ents made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to me. «Correspondence solicited. 
Market Uei)ort Free.

C E N T R A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,  
D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

ROUTE
YOUR L IV E S T O C K

VIA

The Only Line from Texas 
Having It» Own Kails

T o  K a n s a s  C ity
an d  St. Lou is.

which can reach either of the 
three northern m arkets without 
going to the other.

, W e can also bill to Kansas 
City and Bt. Louis with privi
lege o f  Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information w rite or call 

on S. J. W illiams, L .8 . A g t , M..
K. ft T . R y ., Han Antonio, Tex.;
J. K , Ross'in, L. 8. Agt., M., K.
*  T.. Fort Worth. T ex .; A . R. 
Jones, G. L . B. A gt., M .. K ft 
T.. Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
other official or agent.

6AM’L SCALING, 
St. Louts.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Km u o  City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chloogo.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Stock Commission Merchants.

National S tock  Y ards. 
E itl SL Lou's, III.

Kanoao City Stock Yards Union Stock Yards. 
Ksnsss City, Mo. Chlotgo, III.

GEO. R. BAR ES .Prssidont. J. H. WAITE, tao.-Trosi

T H E_ Q |0- BARSE

P A . X D  x j p  o j k . i » i r r A . i , e  a s T O O X  « e i B o . o o o .
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago,

L i b r ai advances mads to parties loading «took. Market reports fur-

City, Mo. Represented In Texas by TTnoIO Han ry Stspbsiia.
i& K sriisssm ari 9 * s a

SMk LoaSlag,

JOH2T MUXTFOHDg
ConnIssloB lercliint for the Sile tod fortifdlA| if Uii Rm I,

VMW OMUkUnk kftI B o a  a g g i

J L .  p .  N O R n s i i s f a r ,
CommiBsion Merchant for the Sale of L iro  Bteok.

Btook .....................................................................«A L T IS T O V i n X A B .

A. J. SA U N D ERS &  CO.,
COMMISSION MBItC'HANTg FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOOK.

New Orlaaas Abatíale Ca,, Limitad, Caraer North Fatars sad  Alaha Btan
Rave V rlaans, La................................................ .............

A .C h. OBwii y. f t l .  Bssâdw, B. ■. 0sddlsfisa.&W . »ear, i  
T. B. flaSMBS. Kasiai Ohy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Uie M  M i l i  I r c k t s  ami Foniaiiii: Aimiti,

NA’n O N A L  STOCK TAKDS,
Bast St . Louis, l u .

KANSAS CITY ^rOCKYAKDS,
Kansas City, Moi

S. B. CAkVER.Mxaaaw m Tmss sad ladUa TwriMry, F. O. Hmilelts sF *ert Worth. Team.

MANSION HOTEL.
FO R T  W ORTH, T EX A S .

Reopened in first-claafi style with all modern improvementa 
The table upto-date in every particular.

Bates, $2,00 Per Dan. BASCOME DUNN,Prop

"I t  takes a  long time to have a young 
apple orchard grow to else o f  bearing, 
it Is all the longer If the apple (reea 
are planted so far apart that It Is aaly 
aa they attain large size that they be
gin to be a check on each other. The 
young trees have too much room  for  
their best results tn fruiting. It la Just

here that a number o f  peach trees 
planted In rows between those o f the 
apple tree will do good service," says 
American (Cultivator. "T h e peach Is 
a short-lived tree and will market sev
eral crops before the trees wax old 
and have to be grubbed out. On the 
other hand, the apple trees shelter the 
peach trees from prevalent winds, snd 
also help keep more snow uixm ihe 
ground than there would be If either 
kind o f fruit tree occupied the lend 

I to the exclusion of the other. The 
I Y>eaoh tree will crowd the ai>ple tree 

earlier, and thus bring it to  i-arller 
fruitfulness. W e have known se' < ral 
farmers Who planted peach t-nex be
tween row s o f young apple trees In an 
orchard, and In every case the peach 
crop sold paid all the expenses o f both 
«M bards up to the time that the ap
ple orchard cam e Into l,earing. \ k one 
old farirer remarked, his only mistake 
was that he did not set rut a greater 
pr'^poi lion o f peach trees and fewer 
Upplcs. It Is no use, however, J a  try- 
to set peach trees In an old or^trM .

B> the time the apple orchard has at
tained btaring size Its roots Interlace 
through the entire ground and neither 
a newly transplanted peach trss nor 
tiee o f  any kind has a chance to grow ."

In planting the garden get the best 
of everything. Wh'-n the superior 
qualities have been tested, do not r<i- 
fuse It. And yet this does not mean that 
It Is wise to Invest In everything new 
li, the seedman’s catalogue, W# are 
advancing In every line of horticulture, 
nnd the Improvement of our garden 
vegetables Is no exception.

V E TER IN ARY.
Dr. J. Allen. V, B., w ill answer In

quirías In this departmsnt. W hen ask
ing advice describe all sym ptom s so - 
curatety and concisely, and address 
Texas Htock and Farm Journal. ..When 
veterinary' advice Is desired by* mall 
and without delay. Dr. Allen (Fort 

-JV orth) should l>s/ addressed directly 
,V tth  fee o f one dollar anclesed.

A  Tale of 
Woe and 
Hard  
Luck

Is told fay many who bought ebeap. 
Inferior, never-going, alWgyg-tljrlBg, 
alw aya-out-ot-order WlndmlUa and 
Tow ers that blow down or ware badly 
rattled In the storm o f April 11, IIN. 
Ownera o f DANDY outfits bad no guch 
oonifnatnts!

W e are .headquarters for sverythlng 
In the W indm ill line, with the most 
com plete stock  In T exas 

1 CH A LLEN G E W IN D  M ILL ft FEED  
M ILL CO., Dallaa, Texas,

1 B aU via, IIL

oth«ndo,aod,of oooiw,
. oan be educated. By tak- 

mu breed from ewes ttiat w m  
plYes twin-bom, and of employiiw

Cbich also were twin-produced, u  
power of any flock-mwter to get 

I numbers of twine than he would 
Hae be likely to do,” eaya the Ag
irai Journal. "Kor la this all, for 
x}k-maeter *mnat be a good keeper 
deeiree to favo* larve increaaee. 

ver, aome breeda ol eheep are nat- 
more productive than others, thfi 

pgt and Dorset Home being prob- 
the most productive of any.
1er there ehoold be a large percent' 
ïambe to ewes depends, of oouiee, 
jre on the flock-maater himeelf 
than on his shepherd. The latter 
r care and good management, makiT 
Ksefnl rearage of them after they 
eaned, but be has no control over 
stem which causée prolific crop or 
iverse, beyond placing, with the 
>’a oonseut, the owes when oonpled 
;he rams into a forcing niece of 
meb us clover or rape, which la 
mown to old shepherds to be one 
tti promoting the object In view, 

are flock-musters, no doubt, not 
iouB to induce the twin'beaii$ig ' 

Ity in their flocks which, as a 
■■ bo found to be those who either 

uuor fannH on which flocks are oo- 
(ally subjected to great scarcity or  ̂
had management in the general 
ig system is often the rale. Shop- 
ore powerlees under such masters 
le men have no encouragement to 
the best of things. Only when 
nastors and shepherds work hand 
od together oan the beet results 

A  good shepherd is invaluable, 
nuch BO only largo sheep owner» 

'When the right sort of man ha* 
btained the muster should take care 
to keep him, as largo numbers do. 
ften find shepherds remaining on 
me farm from youth to old am, or 
■t it was customary to find this In 
rly part and middle of the present 
•y, and although agricultural lar •
1 roam alwut more than former», 
ul servant« are still to be found, 
uany shepherds take the greatest 
le interest in the welfare of the 
,1s they have to tend. Although 
tvo used the term twin-bearing it 
he couaidered to include the pro- 

m of triplets and even quartettes 
By edeioatiug the propansite it  

imes developes into a prodlgloua 
M, and the owe may poesiWy yean 
ger family than she can bring np. 
re generally imparts the milk-bear» 
'auction equal to the other, how» 

The one nataraily-atjeompanleg 
liter, almost invariably, but it mim 
dotted  that the strain would he 
[severe on the constitntltm of thâ
to  have to  rear three la m h k ln â ^ ^ '
lly when they begin to grow hub 
mrse, a little trough of food sbOMW 
gularly supplied both to ewes aiM 
iiy undsg such eirrumstapoet, fil^  

*̂ oaBet wtan ewes have to i w  U 
iMngl" 'Ilf**“  hftTfl
Unary asristanoe and he adequa, 
nmturad. A preat deal may Of 

le be donem thé provision of ahd|»-__B A AAAlaf

. idiage — -------- -------------------------
ins o f seiwcity ofrlim  to  a bad root 

or  attributaole to  « o u g h t  in  su m '

rp ia a -

(t is soinwhat amusing to read in old 
Is the explanations of Tsrions dis- 
I ti<at affect sbe^, and ot which the 
knowledge Is Indispensable for soo- 
ful treatment. We may excuse mla- 
B inad(< a wntury ago. hut whan a 
kPOtmlar author on veterinary {Fao- 
alleges that the brain bladder wpnn 
I caused the disease known as old «  
liness is due to bveditary origm by 
(ch young lambs oecome affected spa 
t too early breeding ot natural 4e- 
k in either parent wlU canee the 
, we are surprised, <o say the » 
haA no wonder tBfit shepherds 

h iie^r made a stuffy of this matter 
Ibi ho misled at times,"sart^Iff» 
jtilcHU Hlioep Breeder. There are 
F exceedingly curious things in 

And that ft tmjoworm s!
r its discharge from the intesi-------
g in which it has lived for m o o ^ . 
in on the grass and the mnltitUrda of 
I contained in it should somehow get 
; the stomach of a shera, eithgr on 
grass or the hay made nom lt,^aad 
«  these eggs should mature from 
nte creatures that are found. In 
ery bladders in the brain o f  ^

B) and cause disease of which 
symptotn is giddiness, due to ma 
laure on ttie brain of these bladi'*̂ *“  

adeed very strange. It is 
jis more so than many other t 
: happen in the life of an 
must, however, wholly dlstmajM 
n our minds the beliof that a ^  
thing comes into existence without 
rats, whethiT it be an animal or a 
it, and that the«> changes of a worm 
log its Ufa are any more strange find 
tderfnl than the changes wm<« 
■y Insect nndergnee, a# from a but- 
iy's egg into a caterpillar, this into a 
a, a brown thing like a dried, curled- 
kiftf» oud th6D into the beftntifol 

insect that flits among t^  flow- 
feeding on the nectar during its 

rt suromer life, the i)urpose of which 
□ly to lay its eggs to reproduce its 
fise and theu'tlle and disappear, m t 
tape worm is a veritable pest of the 
k, and thouaunds of sheep sod 
because of thspi without the sheii- 
1 knowliui anvtbing of the cause, 

t b is ^ e a , which has its home for 
of its Ufa ha the riieep's brain, would 

a singTo Jtear were it not for 
, wWoh. feeding on the shsM 
3 from tlm disease caused by this 

. take them mmature worms into 
jmaohi wlMre they mature Into

«1 flat, jmpMMHBt things, made of 
t o ,  in m m ei which are more than 
fbousand egj|> 4MM only of 'which sa- 

ling wiU Tbe IH  ggaent of thensan^ 
Msndnsmr A fp ah u n d red  

T h e r ^ S u  a re d  
S mthongh It VWtoos one ; R

a v .

► and__
Thai 

dtiionghL 
i t o d o g t o l  
Jrermslmi 

I t ia g k in » ,
' or f  

nel

ae toWn w-----
sheas lilwi$tt 

«ore 0#ly a .—  -
DwdSNdareoa
■win hfi

a tolda.*!
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mntk «WÜ 
paM«d .
«lub.
Mwr T o r lO l

J. —
BO

Orae«'a Se!o, IT.U— 
HamlUon. Vl^abbartrtl 

Harry Branch, 8J.I' 
itr* . A . mnvmln, "  

Harry FIm *. <1.1- 
to  W . T. Hanaon, WUfa 

I lf  o f  Bt Lambert, 
•WhlU to W . N . llu r i

• Tax. 1
Lo.'ineUa’a TYaa Blly« 

Gray to O. VT. McDoita 
Lottle'a Tormantor, ' 

.White to W . N. MurpI 
- Moro St. Lam bert T" 

ton to W . Boyee, Oreg 
 ̂ D Ponal’a Caetua, L 

llama to T . J, Brown,, 
COWS AND H i 

Bicycle Oirt, 10».66»- 
C . R . W rixht, Mexta.

Buttercup o f the Hrc.^ 
.Webb to C. R . Wrlxht, 

Chula Viaia, 
to  J. O. Munden. Maral 

Eaterhaay, l(tt,707—A. 
C. Vaughn, Blooming G.

Olenny Kilgore, 109,UL 
•Bro to J. L. Thompaon, I 

Leonette’a Orange, 
Gray to W. B. Johneom 

Mamla Henager, 67.7L 
St Son to M ra D. 8 . O j 

Prima II.. 7I.14Í—Park, 
11. L . Hagard, Mldlothli 

Queen o f the Pralrtan 
B . Andretva to H. L . 
laa.

St. Lambort'a Ifontczc 
P. Haywood to J. C.  ̂i 
aball.

Salile Fair, «1.660—J.
W . Peraohn, McKinney 

Bheldon'a Maud, SS,1I 
to W. E. Johnaon, Mlllf 

Susie Kilgore, 10« .u r  
Bro. to J. L, Thompso 

Tenny Kilgore, 10»,
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Tinsy Kilgore, 109,|. 
Bro. to W . C. Hooke, 

Willie Howard. 102,1, 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker^ 

Transfers for the 
carriber 24. 18115: 

Canvaneer. 31.110—R , 
Howard, Qiiannh.

Captain Horne, Ü. 
Wlllla to T. E. lA no 

China Grove. 42,261—.j, 
eon to J. M. Card wall,,' 

Coignel Harry. 42.001 
to 8. L." Burnap, Ana 

Coro Lambert, 870&, 
gomery to W. V. msa 

Golden Rob. 35,276- '
E . C. Snow. Vernon 

Odelle'a Harry. 41 
aey to S. L. Iturnap,

Oleo Stoke I'ligla 
to  W . A. Norihlngto 

Toi mentor F. o f  la  
A  Foater to R . W.

COWS AND . 
Anna Field. 93,241—: 

Bwrta 4 «  Mea.
W orth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,_ 
to 8. L. Burnap. Auel 

Baron's Vesta, 10S,H 
to 8. L. B.irnap, Auat 

Bertha Easy, 84.10t->
B. P. Bomar, Oalngs<,i 

Bonnie Big.ialdlna, )
, Wright to J. M. Lan 

Calico LanrtHeer, Id 
kins to S. L Human,

Clara, Princesa »7,1 
Xjtlrd to W . A C, ^  

Crdùm Pat Pogls, l . _  
to W. A. NorthIngtoiV 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Dempaey to 8. I,. Bu 

Dora H . 10r..;8»—
—  ■OW A Gill. NbhHj

,Ducheaa o f Inglesi..
Orrla to W Weller. S 

BhTle P.. 7»,464—Park
♦ QUI. N a a h - ---------

Eva Landseer, I1.6S1-4 
to R. P. Bomar, 0M lne_ 

Fancy Vic, »4.06»—p jl  
T . J. Dodson, Seguln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, >3.821 
to E. P. Bomar. Gain«

. Ferrla Signal. 10»,2n6- 
A . W . Lander, New Hfl 

Gilt Edge Jesa, 110,1 
ohett to M. B. Hastalt 

Golden May. 73.6U—j  
Gill A Gin. Na.eh.

Indian Squaw, »1,73,
P. Burts to Mrs. A . 
Worth.

Joet'a Beaste F., 1084 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, i 

Joel's Calico. 108.61»«, 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Aua|

Ke ranina Pogls, l( 
precht to It. H. McH 

Kate Pnfiintn li., K 
to 8. L. Burnap, AuS 

Kate Scales Pogla, .  
precht to H. H. M cBrll 

Katie Perry. 110,326 
V. C. Daproch, Keprvin 

Kitty Scales Pogla, 
preelit to H. H. MrB»

------ -8«. I t ,  Ot.08
ft Hopkini 

Ijody Pogls Lowr 
Abbott to H. H. !

Laura Clement, » 
to H. H. McBride,

Laureile Rioter, l8 l 
bott to H. H. McBrMI 

Leslie Signal, 108,110 
*  Hardin to Parks À  “

I^ls Lowndes, 100,1, 
to H H. MoRrlde tVl 

Lucilia. P.3.224—W . »E 
IP Homar, OnlnesvHIa.'!

Lyndall. 109 505—H.
•eward, Hrenham.

Madame Signal,
Parka to GUI A Gill,

Jinry Anncrsly. 91.111 
ft^tnar. GalL 

lia y  Amber, 109,181 
W . A. XnrtHngtoit,

Melrose Marden, TtJ 
H srrlt to Parks A Pat 

Am hy Pogls, 10»v

'D iy e  Gray. 110 023- 
J. p .r  Gray. Terrell. ’ 

Monarch's May,
Pbrka to Gill A Gill, n ]

I Orange Pearl IT.. ¿|.||
*  ftardin to Parkalj 

Osa T „ 64.673—Papkaf
»  Olii. Nash.

'Teny, 83.840-w 
P. Bomar. Oalni 

P e ^ a n  Nopa 107.816- 
iy^ A. Norihlngton, 8p 

Queen Marjoram. 104 to 
« e r t o  E. p . BomaV. Gap 

I^ e d e n e  M*y. 8n,t3|--
J. C. McClelland. T h o t^  

Rover'a Baby. (»11—TmB 
Rsrdin  to Parka A ParVAl

A Hardin to I^ rk sjUi. -r ^

*lbyl Scales 
P ^ h t  to H. H, «

T exts ModeefyJ «er  to F, p .
. ~ e  Toung Wi6 
bott t o H . H. Me 

Tommie Morta 
2 -  Burts to W  
®” ry. Port Wor 
^Torm  en tnys 
**^,'’ *r to 18.

•Vic ScaleaPf*"’ ’ ! j j  flr
Weic<v-re TÀ—

Hardin ta l 

■ Lim-- A b h n t( to H  t  
T r t « a  p™*ts 

A Noptti-

•.‘iV .'C l.'S;!

S A N  A N T O N IO .
llraaeh Ogl«e of Texas Stoek ana 

Faggi Joavaal, Ciarsa Unlldlug, XIU 
i m ala Plasa, Jerowie Harria, .Waaager.

P.l

W. J. Buckley from Kncinal. who la a 
ahtpper, aa well as Interested in cattle, 
paid U8 a visit this week and reports 
his section as v e c  dry and needing 
lain badty.

John I. Chase from Beevllle was in the 
city stopping at the Southern hotel. 
He reports having finished up all hit 
shipments of cattle that will go to mar
ket for the present.

Frank Skidmore, from Skidmore, one 
of our old-time stockmen, was In the 
city and stopped at the Southern hotel. 
Hays his section is not needing rain as 
bad as other localities.

Mr. Guerra, from Roma, Tex., who la 
largely Interested In both sheep and 
cattle, spent several days Ih ~The city 
the past week looking up a buyer for 
both his cattle and sheep.

J. S. McKinnon, from Toby, and who 
hua quite a large farm aa well aa a 
good ranch, waa In the city and spent 
several days with us. Says his crop 
■will be cut short by dry weather.

Jot J. Gunther came over to San An
tonio from Austin and spent aeveral 
days. Mr. Gunther is one of our beat 
and moat auccessful stockmen, and also 
Ands time to devote to state i^lltlca.

J. M. Chittim of Han Antonio has 
Atiirhed up his shipments of beeves 
ft’om Southern Texas for the present 
and left for the Indian Territory, where 
he will be for some time shipping out 
hla cattle.

H. H. Toms, who lu largely Interested 
in cuttle in Atascosa county, was in 
the city and, aa usual. Is looking well 
and In fine spirits. Suya it la getting 
dry with him, and a good caln would 
be appreciated.

Robert J. Kleberg, on hla return from 
Austin, where he had t)een attending 
the atae convention, stopped off and 
apent several days with us. Hays It la 
Btlll very dry In hla aectlon, and rain 
la needed badly.

N. R. PowcU stopped off In San An
tonio on hla return from Missouri, 
where he had been to buy some ,bulls. 
It Is needless to add that "Nat” gen
erally gets what he goes after, and 
generally the beat.

D, G. Frank from Eagle Pass, who 
la at present one of the Inspectors of 
the tattle Raisers* association, apent 
ueverai days In the city the past week. 
Mr. Frank is one of tho moat efflolent 
offleera In the asanclatlon'H service,

J. M. Doble, from fgigarto, where he 
baa a large Interest In cnttle, paid us 
a vlult the past week and apent aeveral 
days In tbv city. Hays hla ae<'tlon Is 
not as dry as' If Is here, os they have 
bad rain some two weeks alnoe.

T. W Rlfihardaon, from J'inctlon City, 
and who la manager for quite an ex
tensive ranch at that place, paid ua 
a. vlalt this week, spending several daya 
and stopping st the Southern hotel. 
Hays they are needing rain badly.

Jobr .T. Little from Frio county, who 
Is interested In cattle, stopped off for 
a day on his retrirn from Ht Louis, 
■where be had been with a shipment 
of cattle. Says his steers averaged 
over 1000 pounds and brought |3.2U per 
liutidred. •„es.ewik.

Thot. Chalmers, wlioTs ___
tie In Frio county, was In the city for 
a day the past week, making his prep- 
»iiHii..im ti. I'cturn to Hcotland on a 
visit. Mr. Chsliners left his old hortie 
aoine fourteen years ago. coming to 
Texas, and has been actively engaged 
In the cattle buslnnas nines, and has 
made quite a success of the business. 
We hope that he may have a pleasant 
trip across the briny deep and a safe 
return to his adopted country.

The drouth still continues all over 
Houthern Texas, and while some locali
ties have been visited by partl.al ralnc 
yet nil oS the country Is In need of 

rain badly. The eottan crop Is still In 
S ocndltlon where a fair crop eould be 
rnsda if the rains will come In time, 
and plenty o f It when it does come. 
The weather has been extremely war.n 
for several weeks, and this alotie niakea 
the oondltlons so much the worsa. AH 
the late ernps of corn are ruined and 
cannot make anything more than fod
der. 8ome early planting will make a 
half crop. Stock Is generally in good 
conJItlon and are fattening on the 
ranges although the grass is very dry 
and the weather hot. AH of the range 
la very well supidled with water and 
graaa. and aa long aa this Is the cu bc  
there need be no feat of any Immediate 
bad results.

News reached hero aeveral days since 
of a shooting that took place at Sabinal 
between George nod Morgan Brown on 
one aide and Ham Johnson on the other. 
In which George Hrown was killed and 
■Morgan Brown mortally wounded. R. 
D. Inacho from San Antonio, who was 
present at the time of the a'nootlng, re
ceived a shot In the wriat which came 
out In the hand, and la a very painful 
wound, which may rcault in the loss of 
hla hand. The shot received by Mr. 
inacho waa purely an accidental one, 
us he had no connection with the diffi
culty. There waa twelve shots flred In 
all, and as no statement has been 
made so far that could be considered 
reliable it la unknown what was the 
origin of the dlfflculty. The parties to 
the killing were brothera-ln-faw and 
It may be possible that It resulted from 
some family feud.

The Twelfth district nominating con
vention met at New Braunfels, and 
after drawing up and adopting a silver 
platform, failed to nominate a candi
date. Judge Ifelso from Eagle Pass 
being the only avowed candidate, and 
also being quite a small man, declared 
that he waa not large enough for, or 
the platform was too Targe, consequent
ly he declined to ride on. or straddle 
the platform. The convention then ad
journed until the 1st of August, and by 
that time hope ta And a man who can 
and will stand on the platform. This la 
certainly a remarkable case, but the 
old Twelfth is always coquetting with 
both parties. Judge Noonan now rep
resents this district in congress, and la 
the only repreaentatlve from Texas of 
the Republican persuasion, and Is very 
popular with all the different parties, 
and It Is this fact alone that prevents 
many of the patriots from seeking the 
nomination, and making the race. The 
district extends nearly to El Paso In 
the west and to Han Angelo In the 
northwest, and Is a very hard one to 
rsnvaaa throughly.

The Southern states, and eapeelally 
Texas, have pot manifested that Inter
est in mg.nufactorier that this Indus
try demanda .Tusty why this Is the 
case no one so far haa been able to 
solve the problem. Oome reasons have 
been assigned for this caurae, and the 
most potent an# Is that the merchants 
and consumers of the South are not 
disposed to buy goods manufactured 
la the South. From some cause they 
Ul claim that such goods are not sold 
Is  cheap aa those In the North, and 
^ t  we are surrounded, to a great ex
tent with almost the same conditions, 
STOspt, perhaps, there is more ready 
ihinsy In the Rast than In the Routh 
that cgn be Induced to Invest in enter- 
Mtses of this character. We have so 
long been accustomed to look to the 
feast for all of our tasBUfactursd

goods, and to rely upon them for our 
supplies that it has grown up and 
made an Impression upon us that we 
must obtain all of our goods from them 
and from no other souicc.

It looks reasoiiable that here where 
w • have the raw material at our very 
doors, that we eould, if nothing more, 
save the freight both ways, which In 
Itself would be quite a nice Ilttli'prtjfit. 
It is also a fact that the cotton mills 
ill the East generally run on shorter 
time than those of the South, and in 
some way accumulate a larger stock 
of good*) on hand than those of the 
Houth. AH of the cotton and. I believe, 
woolen manufactories in the state of 
Georgia have always paid a good divi
dend upon the capital Invested, and 
have very seldom run on short time. 
All efforts in Texas to establish cot
ton factories have not met that en- 
couingement that they should or that 
they have In other states, but It is 
hoped that in time the citizens of our 
state may wake up to their interest 
and take hold of these matters with 
energy and hope' of success. We cer
tainly have all the advantage in cli
mate and loc'ation, and eventually will 
have the same advantage In freight 
ratea, and as eltfclrlclty Is now fast 
superceding steam power, we will not 
be embarrassid by tiigh priced coal, 
and having the coal mines located so 
far away from us. It Is not necessary 
any longer In manufacturing to rely 
upt>n water as formerly, but steam 
and otner power Is and has solved the 
problem without water. Our disad
vantage heretofore has conplsted In 
high priced coal with which to gene
rate steam, there being no coal mines 
In this state where u good class of 
coal could be tiblalned, »*veii nt high or 
low price, but we do believe ttp»t In 
the near future electricity will take 
the plate alnio.n entirely of steam, 
anil water power also The people of 
the Houth have neter been educated | 
up to the Idea of liivesllng their sav- 
iligs In slock of stime good anil well 
managed'manufuilory., toil have ro
lled to a gresl extent upati investmiiuta 
that were of It speowlatlve eliaraeter, 
and like sheeji. when out- goes iiinl 
finds a f.lf.ee for his suiidns all the bal
ance foll-iw. Tills Is fully exernitllfleil 
In the investment of eotton tnHirea 
alone, which have syslenialI-Hlly rob- 
heil those who have pla 'd  their money 
It) this ganihlim*. hosinesi. Aiol the 
worst feature in this InehllonH husi- 
iiess Is that we of the Houth are al
ways found hulling the niiirket instead 
of beiirii.g It ■Inst wh> this insti.tn 
should he prat tiled Hlinint entirely by 
the HiinlU Is one qiiesihm wo oannot  ̂
answor, oxeept that the locality alone j 
has much to tlo with it. Jintl litth* or 
no Judgment Is exercised. If all the 
mimey that wtis lost in cotton futures | 
In the Inst year coultl he collected In 
one pile It would nstniind even those 
who are best posted on this subjei't.

Again when inir sharp Eastern 
brethren come down among us anil 
make large investments with a view 
alone of ''booming'' our cities and 
lowiiH, then It Is we rush In. buy 
three or four times as much [iroperty 
as we are able to pay for and stand 
pat for higher prices, while our East
ern ■frienOT walk uuL ..All. .„111.?:
prollts. and when the reaction eornes, 
as come It must, onr Investments are 
eonipletely swallowed up In whut we 
owe on the property. No one believes 
he has been, or Is In a ' boom'' until 
It Is past and over with, and then he 
realizes beyond any doubt that be hits 
been In a storm or hurrlcutie If not In 
a boom. If all the money that has 
been invested iti San Antonio svibur- 
ban property In the last live years had 
been put Into some good cotton mann- 
faclory the amount of money so In
vested would be good dollar for ihiHar 
for whut It was worth at the tlfne. If 
not more, but our people are not built 
that way, and no amount of talk or
them In changing their Inxestments In 
the future, and It Is doubtful If all the 
education that can be given In this line
Is strength, and when we arrive at 
that point In our Investments that we 
ean realize the force of this truth, 
then, and not iiritll then, will we l>e 
benellted locally and coH .•ctlvely, and 
then will all classes of trade be bene- 
lUed. The merchant will sell more 
goods, the lawyer will have more busi
ness and the banker will loan more 
money. It Is rather strange that every 
‘■boomer'' who comes among us always 
deals In suburoan property, and also 
develops his schemt'S In such a manner 
that It Is more like the opening up of 
A beautiful spring in Houthern Texas 
than anything else we can describe. 
The approach Is so gradual, yet so 
sure, that the Investor Is caught up 
by the pure atmosphere, an.l before hd 
Is aware of It, has the fever even 
more surely than the original pro
moter. and the strange part of this 
business Is that you can work the same 
subject time and time agsln, without 
his apparently knowing It, and he 
works Just as kindly the second us the 
llrst time.

It may be, hpwever. In the course of 
time, that .'WAJiL..the. .Bo.nth ,will wake 
up and realize that In orTer to ellKer 
save or make money, we must Invest 
in some business that will be lasting 
and beneflolal, and there will be none 
In the HiKith more sure and certain 
than to make an Investment lu stock, 
of some well organized and well man
aged munufaotury. No matter how 
small the amount, pay for what you 
get, and get whut you pay for, and be 
satlslled with a slow but sure Interest 
on your money, which In the end will 
beat uny wildcat Investment, no mat
ter hoW good and seductive It may ap
pear at first.

hogs than any territory o f  equal size 
on the globe. It Is generally conceded 
that the hog pays more farm debt* 
and buy* more luxuries, to say nothing 
about the necessities o f life, after fur
nishing one o f  the chief staples o f 
food, than any oth -r  farm animal.

'T o r  the last three years Iowa has 
l>een a little dry, yet not so dry but 
that, our granaries are bursting with 
grain und our hundreds o f miles of 
corn cribs ate full to the brim with 
our.lbst year's crop. Farmers looking 
dlseoiisolately from their orerflow lng 
bins and cribs to the fields burdened 
with grain in a way no other than 
Iowa flelda ean be burdened in June, 
wonder what they will do with It all. 
The voices o f the croaker that Iowa 
would H<>on be a desert are yet ring
ing In their ears. The prescribed rea
sons for the dry spell and the reme
dies prescribed by our savants are yet 

j fresh In our minds, but In spite of our 
j croakers. In spite o f the reasoning o f 
I our savunts and their remedies, the 

south and southeast winds have j brought their old time moisture and 
I Iowa's soil Is burdened with one o f 
I her old time crops N ow  croakei's and 
: savants are groaning over the prices 

o f rattle and hogs In Chicago, some 
giving reasons, and Secretary Morton 
has applied a remedy, but so far wlth- 

! out effect. Judging the future by the 
post, we as breeders will keep right on 
raising and Improving our hogs, be
lieving that they are the last thing 
our farmers will g ive up, and remem
bering that the darker the cloud the 
brighter the sliver lining."

SWINE.
HWINK INDXTSTRY AH A BUSINKS.H.

Mr. L. M. Van AuUen gave the Iowa 
swine breeders some excellent advlc e. 
He talked on the above tuple, and said: 
"It haa been said that he who rause.s 
two blades of grass to grow where only 
one grew before Is a public benefact
or. If tho saying Is true, then you and 
Ilka aasoctatlons In the hog belt are 
public benefa’'tora. True, you have 
not caused two hogs to grow ivhera 
on“ grew before, hut you have by Ju
dicious crossing am! mating best with 
the be.st, regardUcss of cost. Improved 
the hog of our fathers, thot by your 
Improved, efforts nf_.care and fci'd you 

"have made It possible to grow two 
pounds of pork for the price one used 
to cost. Our fathers thought they had 
done well If they got a hunch of hogs 
t.> average when fnt .500 pounds each 
at eighteen or twenty months of age. 
Now. with our Improved hog.* anti with 
the right care and ftvid. any one can 
turn off pigs at eight or ten months 
old weighing :t00 pounds or over, and 
you gentlemen of this and kindred as
sociations In the hog hell hsve done 
this. While this was being done each 
breeder In bis espenlnl Hue made a 
niisstnnary of blntsejf ftilHl- author
ised and generally comi'elent to preach 
the gospel of Improved stock which 
was exhibited by hlm«e|f on all proper 
occasions, at home or abroad. In pub- 
11' or In private. This led to the estab
lishment of fairs of a Isr^r attend
ance than those already kstabllshsd, 
where each learned from the other, 
and the attraction of mind against 
mind smoothed off the rough edges 
from each as stones sre rounded and 
smoothed by the constant action and 
force of the wavee on the sea shore. 
These fairs or scheols awakeaed for 
the first time In many a farmer the 
noble wish for better stock and the de
sire to give his children a better heri
tage than his had been. Each new 
convert preached the gospel of good 
stock by precept.and example to hie 
neighbors. One Cif the results of this 
ort^de Is that the hog belt of tho val
ley of ths Mississippi oontsins more

GBOVV'ING H ons  FOR PROFIT 
Texas l.s fast dKV-lanIng 'iilo a'flrst- 

hug country , or rnlher the peep e 
of T.-Xa.s an heglnnlng fo see uhat
nam ed  that there« ni!U.)us'’ in hoir« 
an. are raising then, quite extenslvOy 
i, . of the experiments
evenone'w hr''" ' ' ‘7  and
auerdl.",*: m

cmmty, ‘̂̂ ‘ !;“ - Z Z ^ '^ r i r Z Z Z Z r . \ eof much interest to the Journal's r^U ?

«‘Electing good 
PjKH of Home Koo'l breed. The hlaek 
.reeds an. the best for th- South 

Choose soTv pigs from early sp r lZ  m '

good hams wide chest

Should X a y , " T “ a‘ ‘ ‘Z „
« ‘B 'arely built, d e e p * Z o a d '

! 8'’ "«  pasture, be kept In grow
aZd œ „ r e ‘ro ’
rr.rhZ‘h'.nZrif. Tu,
Jlt^h. He should not serve Lw s until 

old. and n ^ er  mor^ thiii 
wo In one day. How should be bred 

^  months old; one servlet 1,
Mill, lent; recfidMate of service- hr J .l  
several sows near together; a uniform 
bunih of piga or hogs sell best. During 
the first two months of gestat on 
m 1̂ 2 to HO dam . feed
llbeiaJly on muscle and bone-producing 
food after which do not oZw.i too 
much; #flve «ood paaturo up to within
b r e t f i Z d  When She should
In , 7  /  ‘ 1** ttsmall lot, with a pen In It, tw elve feet square, having a 10- 
Inch plunk nailed ten Inches from  the 
giound all around Inside o f  pen to
i n Z t e l  " Z  young pigs. During ten days before farrowing, fee.I

weather provide a little bedding Z  
w a j^ a t h e r  none is required. After
Jtirin uf nlgg. i f  (a ivino*
|lon't disturb h i Z X ^ ^ ïïr T eeJ ^ n o 'h :- 
ing during Hrat tw enty-four hour^ but 

mash. The next 
eight days feed sparingly, to prevent

thl.*̂  H.n- ” ‘“ hcs pigs scour. After
ini V quantity of mllk-produc-ng fo<»d. In three yveeks let sow gr-.ze
I "an“  a i Z g r s o m e  milk, bran and gr.>und oats. IVean nias ni

should be allowed 
to have ...ne litter first year; after that 
two each year. Don't breed sow until 
pigs are weaned. Hogs and a da"Îv 
KO well together. Whey, buttermilk 
and Bkim-mllh mixed with ground 
Kraln. bran, shorts, bolle.l potatoi^s “(c

J’*** farroZ
ed In March can be fed through sum
mer on melons, pumpkins, green eom  
cow  peas, sorghum, etc., to fatte.Hng time nt very little cost. alien ing

When raising hogs on a large scale 
have tow or  three small Helds ruiinlZ 
parallel and another at end of three 
for general fewllng lot; this one to bi 
In peirnanem pasture, with water also- 
have gates between each and shade In 

feeding lot (to store 
feeil JtH having. A.ralaedLjljjm, attached
plank fence around edge tw o an.l a 
half feet high) on which t . r f e e r a n d  

<o w agon; have 
a wide sloping platform  from  the 
ground to the floor for hogs to  walk 
up on. The first three fields mention
ed above should he planted and fed In 
succession: plant wheat and rye In Oc
tober In one; oats and liarlcy In Feb- 
r u ^ y  In another; corn, sorghum and 
kam r corn In drill in another In March 
April and May. when first field will be 
grazed off and ready for  cow  peas, sor
ghum, etc. When flnlshlng hogs bunch 
in lots of equal size and confine rather 
closely, and give all the corn they will 
eat, with plenty o f  w ater; keep only 
as long as they continue to gain fle.sli 
Keep In a  dry place, yvhere hogs can 
get at It. a box containing a  mixture 
o f  ashes, nir slacked lime, salt and 
plenty o f  charcoal, to correct the acid 
ity o f  the stomach and prevent Indl- 
gestton. If a hog .lies burn carcass 
I-or lice use e<iuul parts o f lard and 
kerosene oH. Hogs kept around houses 
in pens six or elffht fert «quaro, and 
fed in ilunh ami fllih, are a public nul^ 
sauce, and should receive the atten- 
tion o f the society for the prevention 
o f cruelty  to animale.

*  Co., who are engaged in tho hide 
business, and having a branch house In 
Hun Antonio. The supposition that a 
large packing house would be ojiened 
up h -re as a consequence o f  this trade, 
will not be realized, as It is not the In
tention o f  the purrhasers to  d.> so. The 
plant was brought simply because it 
was sold at a very low price, and was 
considered a bargain by the purchasers, 
as they only paid $6,000 for a plant 
th"ht had originally cost |63,(XM). The 
packing house is still leased, and it is 
HUfliclent to say that the incom e <le- 
rlved from the lease at the present pur
chase price pays a dividend on the 
property that is equivalent to a good 
rate o f Interest. There Is no disposi
tion wljutever upon the part o f  the 
present,' owners to enlarge or increase 
this establishment.”

That the above item appsared In 
Stock and Farm Journal is correct, but 
it was in our Kan Antonio department 
and referred to an institution In the 
(,’ lty o f Tamales and not to the Fort 
W orth packing house, which is owned 
by the Chicago and Fort W orth  Pack
ing and Provision Com pany. Is not for 
sale, and Is constantly being Improved 
and enlarged. The Journal is sorry. In
deed that the Telegram should make 
.such a misleading error, and trusts 
that It will not again get the Fort 
W orth packing house mixed up with 
those o f  the other cities o f Texas.

SHEEP AND WOOL
TH E SOUTHDOW N OUTLOOK. 

(From  report o f  Secretary John G.
Bpringer, at meeting o f the Am erican
Southdowm A ssociation , M ay 27,
1W)6.)
W hile the sheep Industry continues 

in a  "bad w ay," yet there are thous
ands o f flock ow ners w ho do not let 
discouragem ent get the m aster hand.
I f  the sheep they have been raising, 
w ool producing ones. Is not a paying . 
buslnetia. they are willing to clrange 3 
their flocks Into the sort that the 
times demand.

The large number o f sheep that 
have been forced upon the m arket 
In the last few  years made mutton 
prices lowi.T than beef or pork, hence 
caused Us use by many who have 
never before been consum ers o f  this 
sort o f  meat. W hile the class o f  m ut
ton that has been thus sold has not 
alw ays been such as to make Its con- 
tluued use desirable, yet as a  rule the 
excellency o f this meat has made a 
very m uch greater dem and for It, es
pecially so. If o f  the right s.irl. As 
In the case o f beef and pork, the old, 
over-fatteil, heavy carcass docs not 
And a ready sale; top m arket prices 
are only paid for young, fast grown 
and light w eight animals. The type 
o f mutton now In demand and that a l
w ays flnds ready sale at the highest 
price, must be a  lam b o f  10 or 12 
months old that haa been kept in 
rapid grow th from birth, and weighing 
from  90 to lOO pounds, an.l has the 
lean well marbled with the fat.

T o  fill these requirem ents the .South- i 
dow n Is umiuestionably Lha . bast; ia -j 
fact Is the only breed, purely bred or 
scrub, that within Us ow n  blood ''ftHs 
the blH" tor mutton that is now in 
greatest dem and and com m ands the 
highest price; it is the Standard breril, 
w ith which all com parisons as to m ut
ton pre made. Another breed may be 
larger, and it m ay be som etim es 
claimed the mutton o f  other iireeUs Is 
equal to  it, but It is never heard that 
uny mutton is the superior o f the 
Kouthdown. It can be safely said "that 
w ell-bled and well-fed yearling South- 
downs, if properly dressed, will pro
duce im-at more pleasing to the palate, 
more easy o f  digestion and more nu
tritious than the meat from  any other

.nnltnal. wR pvtn PXrftiting .irntona

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cow% HlRi  , 
feoM Bteere and Feeders.

S E N D  m  T O U R  C A T T L E .
. Competetive Hog Buyers now oa ths market. Hes'ry 
U(ht hogs to demand.

S E 33S T I D  m r  T O X J P l  H O O S .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of csttls 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for fesdlng M 
breeding purposes,

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

ftor ^ a.r]c,et In fo rm a itlo iij

a :

Q. W. SIMPSQN, W E. SKINNER,
feresldenl. Gonaral Manager.

Cattle and 
Calves. Hogs, Shsep. Horsss 

Bud Moles Cars.

Official Rtesipit lor 1895.................. 1,689,652 2,457,697 864,713 52,607 103,368
Slaughtered in Kansas City....... 922.167 2,170,827 567,015

392.262 1,376 111,445
Sold to Shippers....... .-■.................. 218,800 271,999 69,784
Total Sold in Kansas 6Hy4n 1895 . . . . 1,633,234 2,446.202 748,244 41,688

Good feeding in animal husbandry 
Implies, so far aa quantity Is concern
ed. enough rtlthont overfeeding. Some 
think II wakes n«>- difference, psrticii- 
latly. If a lot of pigs do leave some of 
the food, as they will cat It up at the 
next meal, when they get hungry 
again, but this Is not the case. The 
true rule 1». ‘ 'all they will eat up 
clean." No more than this should be 
set before them. Numerous experi
ment* In which exact methods have 
been followed, show that feeiilng by 
means of self feeding aparatiis Is never 
profltahic. either In amount or rate of 
gain, or In the economy of food cost. 
Animals that always have food, or the 
remains of their last meal before them 
arc Invariably offish, fickle and deli
cate In appetite, and lack that pecu
liar thing called relish which is so ss- 
scntlsl In rendering the results of food 
valuable. When the wstekful, intelli
gent feeder, on the other hand, puts 
before the sntmala just what they wHI 
clean up. then, in the languoM of 
Shakespeare. "Good digestion waits on 
appetite and health on both," and 
thrift is sure to follow.

and wild fow l, with all their reputed 
richness in gamy, siilcy flavor."

It Is not nri^cUcable to :ilv niin-ic: . 
b:eii Southdown In Ailing nil o f ilie 
demand for  superior mutton, nor is this 
lequlred. "The llrst cross witli u pu rj- 
iy bred Southdown will do wonders in 
the w py o f im proving the ()uallly of 
mutton In any breed, and tlie more o f 
this blood that Is introduced the better 
will be the' production. The lack jt  
Southdown, and the, lrf--?rlorlty of t h i :

I Irtm ether breeds has caused a call 
I for 'cross-bred ' m utton." A  leading 
I bleeder and feeder w ho is using Doi-set 
I rams on Shropshire ewes, writes:
I "Cvt.ss-bred lam b; are the sort for 

fetd lng  every time.”  I f  it be so that 
the cross o f two breeds, interior as to 
mutton qualities, w ill Improve the sale 
of meat. It is certain that the crossing 
o f the Southdown, superior in all the 
qualitlea desired, with either o f these 
or any breed, will produce a greater 
improvement.

In Hires past our flocks have been 
largely w ool-producing, mainly Merino 
or Merino crossed; It now being neces- 

■ sary that the flocks be changed In the 
quality o f the mutton, the character 
o f the wool must be expected to bê also 
changed, because the breed that ex
cels in both of the*8o productl9ns has 
not yet been fôùn3. The S ôü tM ïw n . 
compared with the Merino, being next 
in quality of wool, and their equals in 
hardiness and ability to care for them
selves, and with less Itablllty to dis
ease, will m ore quickly and effectually 
make superior mutton sheep o f the 
great (looks o f our country, without 
detriment to health and hardiness, and 
with less loss to the wool qualities 
than any other breed, and yet have In 
these Hocks anim als that may be 
naturally and easily returned to the 
w ool-bearing kind when this sort is 
again demanded. Except In some cases 
as to the quality o f  wool, the introduc
tion o f Southdown blood Into any breed, 
pure or scrub, will be beneficial.

As the situation now Is, the South- 
down being at thé head o f all breeds 
o f  sheep for  filling the requirements 
o f the market, and the best for mut- 
tontzlng the w ool-gearing flocks with 
less detriment to their health, hardi
ness and w ool-producing qualities, 
there can be no doubt but that the 
Southdown breeders will, during the 
com ing season. And ready sale at rea
sonable prices for all the surplus breed
ing anim als they have. The oppor
tunities thus afforded are such as are 
seldom presented for pushing the intro
duction o f any breed o f dom estic live 
stock ; the •‘sunshines" for Southdown 
breeders; th e y  only need to  push the 
advantages thus afforded them, and 

only selling  anim als purely bred, 
so guaranteed by registry, in order 
that the reputation o f these sheep shall 
be increased and demand fur them 
Increased.

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS
-A R E  T H E ------

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second-largest In the world. The entire railroad system o f  the W est 
and Southwest centering at K ansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample faoilitles for  receiving and reshIppIng stock.

CHARGES—Y ardage ; Cattle 25 cents per bead; Hogg, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 Ibs.j 
Corn, $I .00 per buBhel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Qen-M’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat, 
H, P. CHILD, Asst. Gea Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent! 

W. a. T O U G H  ¿t SON, M a n a s e r * ,  H O R S E  A N D  M U L E  D E P A R T M E N T .

E. B. Lacoste, President. A . P. M armouget, Sec’y and Treas.

ALBERT M0NTG0IV1ER;̂ <&. CO. umited
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STOCK LANDING, New Orleans, La.

P. O. Box  558, E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1880,
We do exclusively a com m ission  business.

Iho L iv  Stock Marhet of St loiiiflf
___ ^ _  THF. ST. LO U IS------------------

National StockYards
Located at East St. Loais, XU., directly eppoiits the City of St. LooIe

Shippers Should* See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thQ 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

à  &  SMOX. Visa : quul.t.JOW|W. Ww

NOT T H R  FORT -WORTH IN STITU 
TION.

The Kansas C ity Drovers* Telegram  
o f Jupi 30. has the follow ing;

"It  seems that the Fort W orth pack
ing house has been sold. Ths fo llow 
ing 1* from ths Fort 'ftforth #-ournal;

“ T bs nale o f ths packing kouas hsrs 
at ths Union stock  yard* has without 
any doubt bsen consummated, having 
passed into ths hands o f Joha Finnlgmn

MUST TH E H R A V T  BREED S GO? , 
As 8urj as the oak- that fell Inst win

ter shall not rise up again, the heavy 
breeds o f  sheep must go unless there 
is som e m-)dlflcatlon in the m ar
ket demands. Farswell I.,elce8tprs. 
Lincolns and Cotsw olds: farewell Ox
fords, Suffolks and Shropshire s. The 
m arket has waved its hand and said; 
‘ iQIt s  u* tnutton Iambs at 100 pounds 
and less, and this means the doom of 
all those breeds o f  sheep so far as the 
Am erican soil Is concerned, that all 

I the master builders o f  the ptmt have 
labored so long and faithfully  to per
fect. As I stated In a previous letter. 
It is Idle to produce yrhat the market 
does net dem and; hence If there la no 
modification In future In the demands 
o f the market as expounded by the 
dealers o f  today, all the breeds of 
sheep named must soon be buried In 
a newly dug grave som ewhere between 
the Atlantic and pacific. And on the 
tom bstone erected to mark the spot 
there can be w ritten: "Slain hy the
unwise dem ands o f  the market.'* 

Rreeders may smile w ho may chance 
to read the above. They may regard 
It as the language o f  extravagance, 
but just aa sure as the sun roM up 
this m oralag no other result can fo l

low  If the m arket persists In calling for 
Iambs at 100 pounds and less in all the 
days that are to come. H ow  can it t>e 
otherwise? As shown In my letter, on 
this question It pays the grow er best 
to  sell his lambs- at froVn nine to  
twelve months old, and lam bs o f all 
the 'breeds named. If properly grow n on 
•arable farms, will be heavier than 100 
jKiunds, at the a ges nam ed._  The cor 
rectness o f this assuhriptl^ h obody ’ can 
deny who has ever grown good lambs. 
And to attem pt to reduce the normal 
size o f  the Iambs o f those breeds sim
ply to pander to the foolish tastes o f a 
misguided market would be a crim e 
that should be 'punished by the judges. 
It would be a shame, a stigma, an in
fam y to have the m agnificent lambs 
raised from those breeds driven to the 
wall by lambs raised on the ranges 
which can never quite equal them In 
quality, howsoever they m ay be fin
ished. I have no quarrel with the 
lambs from  the ranges. tVe want them 
ail and twice as many, but w e do not 
w ant the idea to prevail am ong our 
people that a lamb -weighing less than 
100 pounds Is o f necessity superior In 
quality to one welgl Ing more than that 
amount, because It Is not true.

W e have been teaching the people 
during all the years of the past they 
should Improve the quality o f their 
lambs. They have been thok ’n TTdW to 
flo this in various ways, as by saving 
the best of their flocks for  breeding 
uses, which means saving the largest: 
by pushing them right on from  the day 
o f birth until the day of maturity w ith
out any periods of stagnation and by 
feeding them foods that will produce 
lean and fat In nicely balanced propor
tions. And now the market all at once 
cries out; “ W e want Iambs that will 
■weigh from seventy to 100 pounds and 
we must have them , for thMC are the 
kind o f lambs the consumerTasks for ."  
W e are unceremoniously asked to turn 
around and march right down the hill 
again that we have been w alking up 
-with sw eat and toll during all these 
years. "R everse the engine”  is the im 
perious. dictatorial, and unreasonable 
cry  o f the market. If the tone of that 
cry is not changed It means weeping 
and walling am ong the breeders o f the 
heavy breeds o f  shdep.

Is that demand o f the market to pre
vail against the breeders, or shall the 
breeders prevail against the m arket 
dem and? Pay, which in It. breeder«? 
Have you nothing to answer? Is the 
range with its native grans and sage 
brush to set up the standard o f mutton 
quality tor the consumers o f  this great 
nation, or shall the etanderd be fixed 
by arable farm s which can grow such 
foods as fem e grasses, all the cereals, 
corn, sorghum, rape and roots? Ts the 
taste o f  the consum er to prevail in this 
Instance, or ts that vitiated taste be
gotten by the habit o f  eeting mutton 
o f a second grade to  be corrected? 
Such a taste should be ootrected—yea. 
It must be corrected, for  on this Issue 
largely hangs the future prosoertty • of 
the sheep Indnstry in the arable por
tions o f this ©ountry- The task m ay be 
fnrmldet>1e, but It la not Impoasible. 
The restilta o f the venture o f  M r. H. 
K. Fletcher o f Mlnneapolts. indicate 
how the needle may be made to point- 
In this matter the Interests 
grow sr and o f  the m arket as It new
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An education? Then send him to  th© 
San Antonio Academ y. There is nd 
better school, in.-the. Sonth. TCIeventlt 
year begins September 3L Our cata
logue is w orth reading. >
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stands are at a  deadlock and that dead
lock must be broken. f

Mr. 'Kletchar has not quite under
stood the trend o f  my letter to  w hich  
he refers. A  vein o f  Irony w as pur-- 
posely made to run through it from  
beginning to end. The object sought 
w as to show the absurdity o f  the a t
titude o f the m arket and the baneful 
coneequences that must follow  If that 
attitude was maintained. The main
tenance o f suer an. attitude must log - 
loally lead to the use o f  Southdown 
rams In order to get the lambs dow n 
small enough to suit the demands 
o f th e .m aiU et. The w orld fo r  the 
first time In its history would be call
ed upon to behold the abnormal at
tempt to cut down norm.at develop
ment.

I made no reference to the Doitiets 
In the form er article since the hate
fu l dem ands o f  the m arket (lid not 
hit them. They rave a field o f their 
own. They have a w m ld o f  their own, 
and that world on this side o f  the A t
lantic Is as wide as the American con 
tinent. Their mission is specific. It 
Is to 'p^o^lde w inter lambs, arid’ In 
their ow n ^>eetal dom ain they * r «  
going on conquering and to  conquer, 
^ e y . c a n  he sold at any weight that 
can be desired, hcncc tho cram ping of 
the -market flat does not hurt them. 
They have crime to Am erica to prevail 
In their own domain and In It they 
will prevail.

If our lam bs e f the Improved breeds 
are not to get beyond the 100-pound 
notch at from  nine to twelve irontha 
old what are -we to d o? This sum
mer we are pasturing all our sheep— 
about ninety head— betweerx etght 
and nine acres o f land. The ju icy  
food upon which the Himbs feed is 
lorciiig them oa in fine style. W e 
do not want to put them on a elaugll- 
ter  m arket In the fa ll when lam bs 
ora c tm 'n g  in from the .anges. and 
after the new year they will be aw ay 
over the 100-pound notch; and thus 
It Will be everywhere with Isinl)« that 
are prore rly reared. I liavs her.rj it 
reri.mmer.ded to  tie a «tone on the 
head c f  a  hoy, that w as beccm lng o v «r - 
inviwn to  keep'him down, hut evidently 
that r-sn  would not work with a lamb. 
■What measure« can we adopt to  keep 
our biml-s from  grow ing K> fast?  
That Is the question e f qa-*s;U>qs at 
th-? present time.—Tbo«. Shaw o f tl.« 
Minnewtt« experiment s*aUon, In an 
exciiantc.

, Mangels form  an Imjiortaat ratkMi 
for  milk ewea


